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Each Given Second Term

For Larceny In the

Second Degree.

CALLING OF CALENDAR

JURY WAIVED CASES

A7T0RNEY8 ARE WARNED THAT

CASES WILL BE DISMISSED IF

NOT READY FOR TRIAL

AT TIME SET.

Tao young crooks were brought up

for sentence before Judge. Qcar when
court opened at 9:45 this morning.
Deputy Attorney General Cathcart

for the Territory, while the.

prisoners answered tor themselves
through the Porto Rlcnn Interpreter.

Joso Revelra had already this term
beeu sentenced to the maximum of two
yeJrs at hard labor for larceny la the
wound degree, his offense having been
hardly distinguishable from burglary.
Tuu second indictment to which ho
pleaded guilty was for sneak thieving
at night lu the house of S. F. Chilling-wort-

attorney. His scntenco was Im-

prisonment at hard labor for one year
beginning at the expiration of the for-

mer sentence.
Ortez, the next culprit, wa3 Indlitc.l

for larceny In the first degice. The
prosecution accepted his plru of guilty
lu ttio second degree, whereupon bo
was sentenced to the maximum. Now
he camo up on a plea of guilty to an-

other Indictment for larceny lu tho
second degree for stealing a watch.
The court sentenced him to imprison-
ment at hard labor for one ycur

at the expiration of tho for-

mer sentence- -

in answer to tho usual question, each
.prisoner had said he had nothing to
say why sentence should not be pro
nouueed

Judge Ocar proceeded with tho call-
ing of Jury-wulv- civil cases, saying
this was the only kind of suits that
could be heard the remainder of thU
term and the special terra. On receiv-
ing the answer, "Heady," to the firs;
cise. the court stated that any so mark-e- J

if not icudy when called for trial
would be dismissed.

Judge itobinson Is heating Ahlo vs.
ICineohc Hnnch Company.

In the Kanrohe Rranch Co. matter,
the temporary injunction against the
company was dissolved, with leave to
plaintiff to make application later for
3 restraining order.

Judge Itobinson, after hearing evi-

dence, ordered the filing of briefs In
Magoon vs. Chin Kec Onau ct al., the
case in which the plaintiff claims a
lease was made Inadvertently at an un-
duly low figure for the first two years.
Magoon & Lightfoot for plaintiff; P. M.
Brooks for defendants.

After calling the calendar, Judgo
Gear took up the Palawal Development
Co. matter. V. P, C. Ilauon, plain-til- l,

again took the stand.
Judge Gear lined Kaaona $75 with-

out costs for larceny In the secoud de-

gree, In taking two bags of oats from
the Union Peed Co,

MUST SHAVE HEADS.

Yesterday afternoon, the dispute over
the man who made' the only hit for

. the Kamehnmchas In tho game of Sat-
urday last waxed to warm that it was
dually decided to scud a committee to
see Lorrln Andrews, the ofllclal scorer,
and ascertain once for nit who really
did perform the feat, the contesting
sides lu the meantime having decided
to abide by tills official's decision. Tho
committee lctmned to the contesting
hides with the news that I.cmon had
done tho trick lu the ninth Inning. The
icsult of this Is that ns soon as the
season's game arc over Harney Joy

.and Sam Leslie, pitcher and first bate-na-

respectively, for tho II. A. C.

team, will have to shave their head?
clean. Joy will go Into the country to
grow another crop. Leslie Is thinking
or taking another trip to Maul.

Tor baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stoves and safes, call on
Hoff6Chlaeger Co., Ltd,

Fort StrucL

i

1IH HERE

The Japanese steamship Hongkong
Muru arrived In port yesterday from
the Orient. She left Hongkong Au-

gust S, via Macao tho Gth, Shanghai the
9th, Nagasaki the 11th, KoLe the 13th
and Yokohama the 16th. She bad ail
uneventful trip with some rough
weather and brought 910 tons of freight
tor this port. In her steerage she had
f9 Japanese and 23 Chinese for Hono-

lulu.
Among the passengers for Hono-

lulu are three Russian families, who
Intend to locate here. Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver will. remain over lu this city.
Mr. Vcayer is the western manager of
the Studebaker Carriage Manufacturing
Company and is returning from an ex-

tensive tour of the Orient. On his
way out, Mr. Weaver made quite a long
stay here.

Among the through passengers arc
t). 0. Patrchlld and Harbour LaUirop,
agricultural experts, who have madi
an extensive tour of tho Orient, Cey-
lon, India, etc. J. Pitt Is an Inspector
of the Royal Navy on his way home to
England. I .lout. Plllppo Vnnzlnl of tho

iltcrilan Navy is returning to Italy on
sick leave, he having been wounded In
the neck before Tientsin, at which

'place ha spent sevcial months In tho
hospital. Chan Ying Wah is a prom-

inent meichatit of San Prancisco, being
I a member of the advisory board of the
big Six Companies lu that city.

Tho Maru left for Sun Francisco at
8 o'clock this morning,

.

IN IKE HHUL UN
I Henry E. Htghton, the veteran San
Prancisco attorney, was admitted to
practice in the United States District
Couit this morning.

W. L. Whitney was allowed an at
torney's fee of $73 In tho A. 12. Nichols
bankruptcy case. Referee W. T. Haw
litis was asked It there were any ob
Jectlons. He did not know of any, hut
3ald the assets were only ubout u thou-
sand dollars, Judgo Kstee observed
that, there might havo been even less
were It not for the services of the at-

torney. As a rule, the court did not
allow attorney's fees In bankruptcy uu-t- ll

the settlement of the estate, but it
the tee lu this case were no paid now
there might be nothing left to iuy It

later.
After adjourning court for the day,

Judge Esteo reminded members of the
I
bar and pre.s of tho reception to Hon.
John M. Thurston at the opening of
court tomorrow morning.

, .
KILL THE SNAKE.

At the meeting of the executive
committee of the Home Rule Repub-
lican party held on Thursday, the 21st
Inst., the question of tbo choice of can-
didates for the Legislature from this
Island came up for discussion. Kalau-okalan- l

took tbo tloor very quickly and
Bald that the matter of choosing can-
didates should be left to him, as ho
had been given the power to do this
work.

Wonder of wonders! The power of
choosing candidates Is taken out of
the hands of the delegates assembled
In convention and put into his bands.
Verllj, Kalauokalanl, jour highhand-
edness is greater than that of Dole.
What good Is to be derived from such
leaders as this? Let us kill the
snake. Ke Alaltal,

A PAPER ASKS QUESTIONS.

In tho Issue of "Ke Alakal," th
luit Kuokoa paper, of yesterday, It
contained tho following with reference
to tho county and municipal govern-
ment hills of tho Home Utile party at
the last session of the Legislature:

Wo wish to lay these questions be- -

fore tho "Home Rule":
To whom was Jhc county bill fclven

.before the last Legislature sat?
Where did this bill go wandering

about until it wa3 finally found by
jKmmoluth In the hands of George
MurMiam?

I To whom was the municipality bill
'given for Inttoductlon In the Senate?
' Also, why was this bill not Introduc-
ed until the thiiticth du of tho sitting
of the Legislature?

' Weekly edition of the Bulletin, SI a
year.

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express

TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic Temple, with American

Messenger Service.

Honolulu
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SALTPETRE CARGO

WAS
At 10:20 this forenoon 'ho citizen

of this city were ngalii atnrtlel by tho a
blowiug of tho flr 'v'.tlstla. The seeno ,

of tho conflagration was the American
barkentino Addenda, lylni at the
railroad wharf.

The alarm was nent In from L) 31
at tho Junction of Kln;i and lleietitula

put to

and
tho the

from

hut

stiects, Tho flro i's an 1 Ity in tho they
started Immedlarel tho s,euc. 'cred that the stuff aft of
owing to tho dlntoriee tho was hatch, was

box was from the pile-- ' .ho tire, and was given,
both departments ra Iim- - ' Tho manlpu-ratiH-

they could not, upon their by was tha
al at the box, asiccc'it linn 'first put In action. of

the tiro was. tho lorn off tho
Tor some time them has been played In the bags, nt

but rivalry tictwoon lh. close to the
lice and tho firo as to ! on several of hose were
which arrives first al Iho scone of a
fire. police won Ilia nee 1 lay bv
several minutes. A tew secondi after
the guug wns sounded the horsoi wire
In harness of the patrol
and Driver !ilt sent his ani-
mals flying through tne streets nt a
tremendous rate of
fact Hint the streets wi-- r rrowloil and
road repairs were going on he
had to pass, he handk-- the lelns with

skill.
The department an I veil on tho

wharf a few minutes liter hiving dUo
time. t:m cult ul

of the police tho rail-ve- fire englno
was already on the spr. an 1 the men
IiiihII) engaged In the
of hose together.

On the deck of tho scnooner all
was confusion. Stevedore und sailors
.vere busy with tho hatches, from

clouds smoke wcro
Issuing.

The fire was in the cargo of salt- -oooooo o o c

KONA IaRMLVi US
TO BE OPENED FOR

AMERICAN FARMERS

COMMISSIONER HA3 AGOOD

OF THE TRACT AFT-E- R

A PERSONAL IN-

SPECTION.

IM ward S. Hcyd, Commissioner of
Public Lands, returned to town in
steamer W. G. Hall tills Ho
went to Kona to from the

the aro of flOO to of
to bo opened up for

ment by farmers
toon to come out to Islands,

mado a
miscellaneous farming In

Aug. 23. The game be-

tween the Stars and Maul

at Park after-

noon was won by tho former by a scorn

of IS to 9, L. Crook, captain of

the Maul Alerts, will enter a protest to
set aside the game.

This tho last game of the sea-to- n

tho PuuneneB havo

thoir team from tho league, an
unusual amount interest was center-

ed In tho contest. It was nlso de-

ciding gamo for Stars to win (ho
sliver cup tiophy put up by the league
for Iho team of the year
Had tho, Staru lost, It have
given the a chanco to play
for the championship,

Tho Stars placed on tho diamond Its
regular players Elnco tbo of
tho season, tho went to
bat a team of six se-

lected from tho J'uuncne, team whkli
had from tho league. Crook,
Uouti' and tho only old
members of tho Maul iMcrts. Of course
the other six are also members of the
leaguo and can Join any team they
plruso they nro
Dixon of tho

ns pitched for the
while Jackson twirled for Ihn

At tho rtart. Jnekson was all
over the tho Alerts scoring
runs In tho find Inning nnd three In
tho Fciond. At tho end of the second
Inning tho Alerts rnm- - and
great hopes weio of their
li r tbo StniB. meters of the
M..iN uiudii Wells' Park resound with
vo. fei 011s heira.

In fie third inning, Jack- -
nm lega'ned hla old time good form

nllnwed tho Aleils to mokn hut
two runs during thq ret of the game.

J Tho Alerts played a pretty fair gamo

OF ADDENDA

AFIRE
peter, of the Addenlu Drought

full toad from Chile last
week. Her hold waB tilled with bazs

.containing this material,
The stevedores had been working at

tho saltpeter out of the fore- -

Batch dining the At
10:15, Just when had pret- -

brought up and work In both
tho fore and main hatches.

Chief Thuiston was on the deck
directed work. Despite dis-
tance etho wharf is the
center of tha an Immense
congregated In a very short time,
tuu polloo, under Deputy Sheriff

had the people well iu
hand.

uavi the po- - well down hold, dlscov-lic- e

for them, which
but which lying under the main

of fitr, 'on the alarm
w delayed. chemical engine's hose,

uriiv-'lati-- "Spider" Jackson,
edlalil.v The covering

main hatch was and
l.oen stream which

friendly came up deck,
department. Later lengths
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Pearlers suddenly steamed up. She
curries a great deal of hose and has
such powerful pumps that she Is an
excellent Some one cut
tha stem line which held the Addenda
to tho wharf to give the Peatless room
to get alongside, the consequence lin-

ing that the vessel swung quite a ol(
out from the whnrf. hampering the
firemen to some extent.

I The tug, however, was skilfully
manipulated by Captain Olsen and wa

I soon on the starboard side of the Ad
denda. Her master Immediately bad

Komi, wbb the piomoter of this Imnil-grntlo-

bcheme ftom which great re-

sults arc anticipated. There will bo
about half a dozen applicants for
larms In the first Instance.

Commissioner Iloyd describes the
land us pastorul nt present. It is heav-
ily forested in parts, No surface wa-

ter uppears, but Mr. Iloyd Is of opinion
the essential element may bo struck
by piospectlng. either in tunnels or
Ifores, or both. There In a precipita-
tion In the watershed of the lands
Which ought to ensure the exlstenco of
gubterrunean reservoirs. Part of the
problem Is to find the ancient streams
that were burled by lava flows. So
porous are the tipper strata that wa-

ter on fulling sinks Immediately ipto
tho gronud.

Tho topography Is of rolling char

moana Is tho nearest village to the
tract, while Its most convenient sea- -

obard land'ng Is Iloopuloa.
There Is an area of 8,000 acres in

tbo I'apa-allk- tract. The method of

but It could be plainly seen that they
wero In every way outclassed by tha
Stars. Dixon pitched a pretty fair
game, striking out many but be was
not suppotted in the Held. Of the IS

errois to the ctedlt of the Alerts, seven
were made by lioote at shortstop.

Tho umpires were Capt. C. II. Cot-trc- ll

and T. M. Church, ofllclal um-

pires, and yesterday's game was the
first tlmo their decisions have been
called lu question.. Captain L. R.
Crok having filed a formal piotest with
I.. M. Ilaldwln, president ol the Maul
Athletic Association. '.Mr. Crook has
nominated .las. I. Coke to he one of
the hoard of nrliltiiiiora, and Captain
dun la will haw to nominate one to
rcprcticnt the Stat while the to thus
nominated will seleit the third. They
will form a sou of a superior court in
athletic mutters and their decision will
bo only reviewable by the National
League.

Tho line-u- p was as follows:
.Morning Stais A. OiiRla, ss.; J.

Garcia, 2b, (captain); A. Jackson, p.;
T. Plckard. lb.; K. Smith, 3b.; Ned
Krugcr, cf.: Meyer, rfj; J. Hoss. If.;
T. Kruger, c.

'Alerts McKlnuey. c; Correll, 2b.;
Crook, lf sa.. icuptuln); Walsh, lb.;
Dixon, p.; Iloote, ss If.; Schraedcr,
3b.; Prophet, cf.: Keelan, rf.

SCOIti: I1Y INNINOS.
1 3 S 4 S 0 7 8 9

.Morning Stars 2 1 3 .1 1 0 I 013
Alerts 430002 i) 0 0 9

Following Is the protest filed:
Wnlluku. Muul, Aug 2.ri, 1902.

To L. M. Jlullwln 1'icsliluit of Maui
Athletic Assoelntlon.

Mi'. President In good faith nnd 011

behalf of thu M.ini Alerts, I herewith
formally protest Hie regular scheduled
gumn lietvveen tho Morning Stars nnd
tho Maui AJeris, played under Hit)
league schedule of the Maul Athletic

TODAY

Iuthomld8totthoronfii8lonthetugipnrk

his men aboard the barkentlne with
their hose but they met with an unex-
pected k in the shape of Chief
Thurston who ordered the men back
with the hose.

Captain Olsen boarded the Addenda
and InsUtcd to the chief that h be al-

lowed to assist. The dispute waxed
very warm until the police Anally had
to step In. whereupon the flremet.
bundled the Fearless' hose back on tht
tug.

Chief Thunton states that his reason
for not allowing the Inrles to assist
was that the Flro Department had thi
fire under control and could manage
It without the aid of any private con-
cern which would charge the vessel's
owners for the services rendered by
them.

When the worst of the tiro had been
put out. the stevedores began packing
out the fertilizer from the top of the
hatches to enable the firemen to get at
the flro below and after about three-quarter- s

of an hour the danger wai
over.

The fire It supposed by the olnceM
of tne vessel to have started from a

was employed In discharging the sacks
fiom the fore hatch.

It Is nut yet knowu how much th.i
cargo of the Addenda was damaged
Very little harm was done by the fire
but the water which was poured on tho
saltpeter will iIIhioIvc large amounts
which will thus be wasted The stuff
that remains will be put In such shape
by the water that It wilt be hard to
handle but its actual value as fertlllzei
will not otherwise depreciate.

The cargo was Insured by a company
in San Prancisco.

o o OOOOO
its disposal In deslrahlo iIzcm of farms
to the prospective settlers Is yet to be
decided. Probably It will be right of
purchase leuses for twenty-on- e year.
inese make It feasible for the lessees
to obtain fee simple titles nt the end
of three yeRrs If 25 per cent of tho al-

lotment In each case has been brought
under cultivation.

KAUAI BANKRUPTCY.

A petition In Involuntary bankruptcy
was filed today against Tan Wo. a
storekeeper at Hanapepe. The peti
tioners and their respective claims aro
as follows: Von Hamra-Youn- g Co.,
Ltd., $371.18; II. Hackfcld & Co., Ltd,,
$133.24; L. II. Kerr & Co.. Ltd., $110.5.
It Is alleged that within four months
of tho filing of the petition the respon
dent commltteed an act of bankruptcy
In mnklng a general assignment for
tho benefit of his creditors to John D,
Wlllard of I.lhue. Deputy Marshal
Handy goes to Kauai tonight to raho
possession of the store.

Association at Wells' Park, Sunday
Aug, 24, 1902, on the following
giounds.

1. That the umpire after having
tailed u strike on the batsman reversed
his decision after tho said lutBinan
claimed It to be a foul tip; the same
being (ontrury to the rules and regula-
tions und resulting In the scoring of
nn extra nin on the part of ttie Morn-
ing Stars.

2. That after a fair bull having been
declared by the umpire on. balls and

jstilkes. the batsman was dei lared out
by the umpire nn balls and strikes, the
batsman was declared out by the um- -

jplie on bases for a foul strike.
3. That the umpire on hawe exceed-

ed bis authority und JurlsdUtlon in
calling the batsman out on 11 foul
stilke.

4. That b this action of the umpire
on luted the score of the Maul Alerts

'wus materially affected.
5. That ut no time did the iimplio of

bullx und strikes declare thu butter out,
and ho was only rekired by the umpire
on bases lifter having been Instructed
by his captain to hold bis base.

Wherefore, I would ask that a board
of nppculs as provided In Art. XI, Sec.
1, be commissioned to net. nnd In con-
formity wltli Ait XII. S'lc. 1, 1 name
Mr. Jus. L. Coke as the member of the
touil of appeals, selected by me,

In making this piategt i would
do not desire to question the

or actions of the uiuplies. but
thoir Intel pi etai on of the rules I do.

Hispcitfiill) submitted,
(Signed.) I. R. CROOK.

Captain Maul Alerts

The standing of the teams In tin- -

HOT BASEBALL GAME ON MAUI

.Muul league Is j follows.
T W. L. Pet

Morning Stau . . 0 S 1 ,S33
Wdlkapus 4 2 2 .600
Maul Alerts 4 0 4 .000

II lADi Mil
All arrangements for the ladies' re

ception at the Officers' Club this even
ing have been made and the committee
In charge promises that all kinds of a
good time will be hail by every one w ho
In tirrtent. The band will he nref-- nt

and a quintet club will play in be
tween times so that there will be a con-

tinual flow of music.
The hall has been very prettily d

with flags and hunting and
there will be plenty of flowers and
greens around tonight when the ladles
get there. In fact, everything possible
Is being done by the committee to make
the event an enjoyable one-to- r the la-

dle.
Some playing off of matches was

done yesterday afternoon and evening
and some of the very bett players will
be put on tonight In order that the
ladles may have a chance to see some
good matches.

After the ping pong matches there
will bo dancing to music by the quin-

tet club. All members of the club have
been notified that they will not be re-

stricted to one lady apiece but may
take us many as they please. It Is also
requested by the committee that alt
those who have played In the present
ping pong tournament and have not
yet received cards, may secure the
same by calling on II. R. I'lcker.

The matches set for this afternoon
are us follows: George Wnterhouse vs.
P. II. Armstrong; i:. Waterman vs. II.
Wilder; Lieut. Davis vs. A. J. Ulack-ma- n

Wilder match and S. H. Derby
the winner of the Watcrhouse-Arm-stron- g

match.

News comes from Kauai that. with- -

In a very short space of time, threo
Oriental firms have failed Jhero and
havo been closed up. The largest of
these Is Tan Wo of Hnnapcpc, who hai
been living on Kauai and conducting .1

dry goods business for the past fifteen
years. He is a very well known China
man, is Interested In the rice planting
business on tho Garden Isle and, until
tecently, was supposed to be In ex-

cellent clrcumstnnces financially,
A short time ago Tan Wo was sued

by a Portuguese for the lecuvery of
certain money alleged to be due htm
and a Judgment of $300 was rendered
In favor of the plaintiff.

This was the beginning of his fall
and on Friday last Tan Wo was closed
up. On Investigating the affairs of the
store, it was found that tho liabilities
were about $1000 and the assets $1000
so that some of the wholesale houses in
the city are In for losses.

Kong Kec of Klcele has also failed.
His liabilities are about $1000 while hi
assets amount to about J1T.0.

Murata of Kckaha Is the only Japan-
ese failure reported. The total amount
of liabilities has not yet been learned
although it Is known to be very large.

TODAY'S LOCAL TEAM.

Deputy Sheriff Chlllingworth Is hav-
ing a hard time getting up a team to
play against the transport team this
afternoon. Nearly all of Iho boys of
tho regular II. A. C. team are busy
and will be unable to get off. This has
mailc 1 11tvv03.1i) mi- - .ur, v,iiiiiiuk- -
wortli to get together what players he
can fii that the local team this after-
noon will be very much mixed up.
Nigel Jackson may pitch. Mr. Chlll-
ingworth himself will be one of the
members of the tram and John Wise
will also bo one of the bat wlelders. II
refused to eat luncheon at the noon
hour In order to be better able to run.

Willi tho aggicgatlon of unpractlceit
players that will be put on tho diamond
today, tho soldiers might possibly win
but they certainly could not do so
against any of the regularly organized
leans of the league although they still
seem to feel confident that they can
defeat any aggregation the Terrltorv
has to offer.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL

SHOES
School opens soon nnd we want to

sell every boy Hint girl In Honolulu a
pair of strong, comfortable school
shoes. Wo've got tho bhoes to do It.

Not Iron shoes wear
Full lino of children's sizes

I POT

l Mi UP

All Parties Are Actively

At Work on Coming

Campaign

DEMOCRATS HAYE ADDED

TO EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

HUI KUOKOA OUTLOOK ON BIG

ISLAND SEEMS VERY BRIGHT.

HOME RULERS OFF FOR

HAWAII.

The Home Ruler arc still working
like Trojans Improving the fleeting
moments and the nearer election time
approaches, the harder they tight. Ily
September I every Island with the ex-

ception of this one will have held lt
convention and named men to run for
both the Senate and Hour and on the
date mentioned the delegates choiea
from this Island will meet In the city
for tho purpose of naming men from
this Island. Among the names for sen-

atorial honors will tc that of Edgar
Caypless who worked 10 hard for the
Interests of his party in Washington.
His name Is Invariably mentioned at
every meeting so that whatever native
did not know him are now thoroughly
acquainted with him. With this excep
tion, it is understood the Home Rul

. fi 1... rnm i.i lolnn.l rlll ha nrnrtl.',,,. tho amc a, ,t wa, tw0 Jear, ag0,
The Kalauokalanls and other Horn.)

Rule speakers who went down the
road last week, returned In tho morn-
ing train and the former with Repre-

sentative Mossmnn left for I.aupahoe- -
,,,. ,n the c)aU(,nCi there t0 mcet Rrl.
cgate Wilcox nnd with him travel
around to Hllo where on cither Thurs-
day or Friday will be held the conven-

tion of delegates for nomination of
candidates for the Legislature. These
speakers held a well attended meeting
at Wnlanao last night. A portion of
this party headed by Representative
Jesse P. Makalnai returned on Sunday
and have been working nbout the city
ever since. Last night there was a
meeting on School street Just tnauka
of Port which was addressed by Repre-

sentatives Makalnai, Ilccklcy. Moies
Nakulna and other speakers. The
meeting was not very extensively ad-

vertised but notwithstanding this fact,
there was quite a large attendance

A meeting of the Democrats was held
In headquarters last night and at that
time, the only important business
transacted was the Increasf of tho
Uxecutlvc Committee from five to
twenty-fiv- e members, this being deem-
ed necessary In order that the work of
the party may be carried out success-
fully during fall campaign.

, The executive Committee now con
sists of the following Col. C. J. Mc- -
Catthy (cinrman). S. C. Dwlght. S. K,

i, r umi.i..- - r ? m..i c
l'tirrlll. i:. II, McClanahan, H. A. Juen.
Julius Asche. E. R. O'Sulllvan J. W.
Kfllngcr, S. W. Spencer, P. R. Harvey,
Abraham Fernandez, II. De U-- Cruz.
W. II, Johnson, Prince David Kawana-nako- a,

Chus. Crelgbton, W. S. Wither.,
II. J. Momttnan and K. II. Hart.

Tho Democrats are putting lu somo
vety hard blows Just at the present
time and the ultttuate result will un
questionably be a coalition with either
ti,- - nr im n..u .

Thc whoIc tlUB de,,enj8 on u(llch
party will otter thc best terms. The
way the Democrats feel may be sum- -
uu.,i ,, n thta 8peech of a prominent
members of tho party, today "I do not
ttam , gwaiow wilcox but If it Is the
decision of tlie party that this is tho

(Continued on Page S )
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like iron. $2 so

A school shoe must he strong, to h'and hard wear, and it must fit per-
fectly, fo as not to Injure tho growing feet These qualities aro combin-
ed with low pikes at our store.

Boys' Velours Calf School Shoe
Luce, In nil hIzch from II to 5

SIZES, II lo 2, $2,75 SIZES 2 -2 lo 5, $3,00

Boys' and Girls5 Security Sclionl Shoes
but

the

the

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO,, LTD,,
057 PORT SrKKBT

. i'W ,i , i ..jShjj Jte&- - ;,.

V,
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A Stitch in Time

Saves Nine

A mall Klic Iiiitrniu e I'rc
ml'im will prot- - t against n

Don't Procrastinate !

"- - nt MAIN 313,

nn hw mn"lt rt i inh u

tin 'in. hi -- ill lilutt- -

Henry Waterhouse
Cr COMPANY

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Fort and Merchant SU.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

Tfc
WEEKLY CALENDAR.

.MONDAY
Le Progres Stated.

TUHMUAV
Hawaiian Second Degree.

WUDNUSDAY
Le Progres Flrt Degree.

THUH8DAV
Perfection Regular.

I'HIDAY

.SA I'L'UDAY

All visiting members of the or-

der are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. 0. O. F.

HmU every Monday evening at 7:SC

a Harmony Hall. King street.
E L. CUTTING, N. O.

K. It. 11ENDKY. secretary,
all visiting brothers very cordially

tvlt4.
MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets ncrj Tuesday evening at i 3U

o'clock in Haimony Hall, King sti-ee-

Visiting biothers cordially invited to
attend.

H H. WILLIAMS. C. C.

A. K. Ml'UPHY. K. H. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

HmU every Friday evening at liar-soa- r

Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wni.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth-

ers cordially Invited.
F. W. IJL'NNE, C C.
ED. C. ALDItlCII,

K. of It & B.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
C. M. V. FOltSTEIl, CO.
R S. aUEOOHY. K.K.3.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. filO. II. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Ilcrctanla stieets, eveiy Friday
evening.

By order of the E. It.
D. L. CONKLINO,

F. M. BftOOKS, E.U. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS I'iWME will lecturo on

THE LIFE AFTER "DEATH,"
Thursday Aug. 2Sth, 1902. S p. m., at
ARION HALL (back of Opera House).
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'closk.
MAltY D. JHJNDMCKS,

President Aloha Drancb, T. S.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

miss It, because you will miss doubling

ydur money In one year or less. Prices
. Finest, coolest and health-

iest location In Honolulu, right on

King SL below Walklki Turn, on line

oi Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guaranteo
renters for this "price, $25.00.

Call and see

W, M. CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M, Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

. ...tl

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged ami refitted their
popular Dining ltoom lu order to
ii. i umcuodato their many

handsome
private
rooms

fur Indie, with Hloitlle Lights
nnd Kiins Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable fur this climate
and at biuIi prices that only a
Ktrst Clas llahery rould iifTonl

to make. Iiii'tudlng the finest cup
oi coffee in the city.

. . . GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

in rear of New England Bakery

MANUFACTURERS and Whole- -

sale CONFECTIONERS.

We carry excelling In our
line, 8U(h ns Chewing Gums,

Pop Corn Goods, Prlie Goods,

nnd a laige stock of quick sell- -

Ins Candles, Just the
thing for retail stotes.

Special Inducements to plan- -

tatlon stores and others buying
In large quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only.

F-O-
-R

R-E--
N-T

CORNER BERETANIA and VICTO-

RIA STS., opp. Thomas Square
House with live bedrooms nnd large

mosquito pioof dining room. Elec-

tric lighting and good, up to date
plumbing. Admirably suited for
boarding house.

RENT $50 PER MONTH.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE agents; invest-
ments.

506-50- 8tangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

NEW JAPANESE RUGS

AND CHINESE

MATTING RUGS

The last lot we got of these
proved so popular and were d

of so quickly, that we Im-

mediately sent an order for
more, which nie now hole In
even moro handBomo designs
than tho others.

Wo have tho Japanese Cotton
Hugs with blue and blue and
white centers, sizes 2x1 feet up
to 12x12. Tho Chinese Mat-
ting or Damask Hugs cither
twisted or plain, sizes 3x4 feet
to 12 x 12. Come nnd see thcin.

Lewersfc Cooke, Ltd
FORT STREET.

stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Cave Co.
MTMt.tt PhlUdclphit.U.S.A,

America's OlnVst nnrl

rA, u Largest Watch Factory
For salo by

The Principal Watch
Dealers In

Hawaiian Islands

FOR

Tools, Materials and Findings used
by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kin-
dred trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,
Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry

May & Co., Fort St., near King.

Money Loaned.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON NOTES.

Room 8,

lagoon Bldg., Merchant & Alakea SU.
Office hours 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

COTTON BROS, fr CO
ENGINEERS AND : :

GENERAL CONTRACTCHS

Punt iDliitlmilei lurnliUl lot all cliww
Contnctln? work.

Tel. Main 244.
ROOM 30C BOSTON DLK. Honolulu

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of- -

I nee.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Oco. Harrison, money to loan. Tel,
113.

Chang Chan leaves today for a busi-
ness trip to Maul.

Kona coffee to be good must bo pure.
C. J. Day sells It.

Prlmo and Halnlcr beer 10 cents a
glass at tho Pantheon.

If you want a tight roof e tho
I'EEULESS PHESEKV1NG PAINT.

A position ns machman oi dilver la

wanted See Want column "n p.ige S.

Mystic LodRe. No. 2. K. of P , meets
tonight in Harmony Hall, King street

Nicely furnished rooms, Popular
House. 1243 Fort St., 1.50 per week up.

Blatilt books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Dulletln Publish.
Ing Co.

The ensJe'ient of MIs Kiln Lewis
to Frank E Thompson ha bw--

The weekly edition of tbe Evening
Dulletln gives a complete summary of
tbe news nf the day.

The expectation of the Kauai Repub-

licans Is that theli Island will show an
overwhelming Republican vote In tho
fall.

James F. Morcan. niutlonccr, Is ex-

pected to arrive In the Korea after
many, months' abence on the .Main,
land.

Corns nnd Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. Ilogle,
Oregon block, Hotefsttect. Offlcc hours

to 5 p. m.
Laces, etr.. etc.. on sale, Wednesday,

August 27. at 10 a. m. at Morgan'K
salesrooms. Particulars In ad. Moi-p-

column.
Harry Pmhallow, formerly with tho

Hawaiian Trust Co., leaves today for
Maul to become bookkeeper for the
Walluku plantation.

Samuel K. Pun. now of Hnmakua,
who has been visiting his friends In
town, nturned home by the Claudlnn.
Ho Is looking exceedingly well.

All those who have taken pait In tho
plug pong tournament at the Oinceis'
Club nre Invited to be present at the
cnteitalnmcnt for the ladles this even-
ing.

A few steps tii the telephone and a
wind to Henry Waterhouse & Co. nt
telephone Main 313. and ou can sleep
loulght with the knowledge you tun
fully Insured.

Albeit Rans. manager of the Insur-
ance depaitnient of tbe II. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Is advertising the companies
re pu'tented by that Him. Sec New To-

day for p.irtlculau.
Captain llrooks. well known 111 Ho-

nolulu, having lifep here when the
Warren made such u long stay at this
poit, Is among the Army officers il-
luming home in the Hufoid.

The best the market affords nt the
mint reasonable prices. 'I he Palace
drill meals and service can't be heat
Family dinners In private rooms a spe-

cialty. Palace Grill. Hetht-- Mreet.
Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He nlw.-w-s bas
on band a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits Telephone Main
378.

Tho wireless telegraph service Is
now open for business to Mahuknna
nnd all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will he received at the

Telegraph Company's office,
lower Fort street.

After the Dulletln went to press
word was received of a chnngw

In arrangements for the funeral of thu
late Thomas A. Lloyd. It will take
place fiom the Catholic cathedral at If

o'clock this afternoon.
James A. Thompson, deputy cleik.

Is liar k at his post In the Judiciary de-

partment after a pleasant vacation. Hi
went to Maul with the baseball plaveis
and on his return had a good tlm
hunting down Walanae way.

A suiprise party was given Mis. C.

II. Smith at the Lahalnn hotel, l.alial-na- ,

Maul, on Friday evening last.
Dancing was the feature of the even-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Smith ate soon to
return to Honolulu. The former has
been superintending the work of In-

stalling a water works syston at l.a-

lial na.
A number of owners of recently sold

lots on Tantalus Heights were up to
look at thilr places on Sunday. Once
up there, the change was found to b
so ladlial and to pleasant that It was
reallv a hardship for them to utuin to
the city. A number of new houses will
soon be In process of construction on
tbe new lots.

The Merchants' Fair building has al-

most intlrely disappeared. There are
only a few posts left standing. II. I.ud-lot- f,

the man who bought the building,
has already sold a lot of his lumber
and toi nitrated Iron. The lemilnder
will be taken to his place on Queen
street, there to be left until orders
shall come In.

Among the arrivals from Kaul, Kuna
and Maui ports In the Manna l.oa to-

day were the following: H. C. Harrow.
T. C. Howell, E. H. Edwards. J. It,
Smith, W. Grccnwell, Senator David
K, Kanuha, E. S. Iloyd. J. Mahoney. A
Kaulukou, Mark Robinson, A. J. Camp
bell, Mrs. J. N, S. Williams, A. C. I.ove-kl- n

and Judge Kohaulello,

The band will give a concert this
evening at tho Officers' Club In connec-
tion with the ping pong tournament.
On Wednesday evening, if possible, tho
band will play the Aorangl off and In
the evening, will give the first public
conceit at Kapalamu, In the space In
fiont of the Oahu railroad Nation. On
Thursday evening, there will he an-

other concert at the Walklki Inn.

The steamer W. G. Hall arilved in
port from Hawaii this moinlng at it
o clock with 5000 bags sugar, 110 bags
coffee, 321 bags taro, 101 bunihes ba-

nanas, 30 kegs butter. 1!) cases fruit j
barrel pol, IS pigs, 20 head cattle and
ill) packages sundries. Purser Sin r
on icports as follows: H. A. C . l'ou

bags biigar, II.. 1353; K. S. Co. tl"4
II S. Co., and P. 8. M., none Very
lough seas and blowing NK wlndr
along Hamakua coast. Little lain

DOUBLE OH SUIT

JUDGE ROBINSON THROWS

CASES OUT OF COURT

JAMES CAMPBELL ESTATE AC-

COUNTING TROUBLES OF

THOS. METCALF MILLER

HABEAS CORPUS CASE.

In the adjustment of llnaili la 0; 111'

cai-e- . Judge Gear allowed A. Itanics
loinmissloner to sell the Lanul propel
ly. n fee of $1UW out of which he wjs
In pay nil attorney's fee or $l.i0 and
1 W to the auctioneer.

Acioidlng to tbe decision of the Su-

preme Court .liidse Gear diinlsed the
i'iiilty suit of Montatio against Castle.
Tho application of Cnbtl & Weaver
for attorney's frr- - of JIOO was denied.

The executors of the estate of James
Campbell, deceaed. have mulcted
their llrst and final account Willi a
petition for tbelr dl barge nnd distri-
bution of the piopeity. They had

111 the two vcais of administra-
tion $709,742.70 nnd expended 0.

Among tl e payments were tho
following: Final assessment on 7fl0

shares American Hank stock, $23,000,

taxes, $11C3.:,0: homestead repairs,
JJ23G.77; alterations homestead, $14,-J7-

John Catto. San Francisco, for
monument, $3381. 7.", icpalrs on Emma
stieet homestead. $4541; F. W. Hankey,
opinion on liability for war tax, $500,
repalis on Kaplolanl Park residence.
$2410; repairs Emma strcit property.
$7000; Honolulu taxes, $.1773; Income
tax, $1791.75; balance taxes, 1901.
$.1IIG; repairs Emma street residence,
$11)55; Abble Kawananakoa. Income
from Jan. 1. 1901. to July 31, 1902,

$35,920; Alice Campbell, Income for
same period, $7373.51; paid commis-
sions on cash on hand to trustee, $S2G2,
on Income, $15,347.12, on principal paid
out, $8C02.05.

John I). Holt has been nppolnted
trustee for Robert W. Davis lu place of
llruco Cartw right, leslgned.

The deposition of Henry Holmes has
been filed 111 tbe suit of E. L. lleuter,
trustee, vs. John M. Dowsctt. Mr.
Holmes testifies that the trust deed
was read over tu Miss Wldemann while
Doett was absent and she expressed
heisclf as satisfied with It.

Judge Robinson, after the double
Warren dlvono ense was fm titer aired
vcsteri!a, dei Ided that the complaint
of neither party had bien pioved, With
an admonition to take theli tioubles to
the Police Court be dismissed both II- -,

licit.
ludge Gear comluded the hearing of

the Miller habeas toipus case and
' promlfid a decision Wednesday. Tho
iniitbei of the boy testified of her hus-- i
baud's desiitlon and said she was

Isnllsfleil the hoy had been well treated
by her aunt. .Mrs. Opuuul.

Thomas Metcalf. by bis attorney
Thomas Fitch, has made answer to the
libel for divorce of his wife Kalilnu
He declares that she had latel ex-

pressed icgret for bringing the action,
which had only been at the solicitation
of her mother. Defendant also denies
the chaige of and alleges
that he has supported not only libel-la-

hut also her mother, nnd has utd-e- d

to support the gentleman who ought
to be the mother's husband. Metcalf
further says he enjoys an Income of
$1S.75 per month, besides what he

earns, mid that the $400 or
$500 he had at the time of his marriage
had been absorbed by his wife and his
ninther-in-lav- He fuither says ho has
a house in Manna valley ready for him-
self and wife, but he declines lo In-

clude his mother-ln-lu- or the "bicvet
husband of his mother-in-la- as mem- -

bcrs of the family.

(CAN'S AGTIVE

There will he a meeting of tho Young
Men's Republican Club In the hull on
Foil stieet Thursday evening when n
number of the best speakers of tho
club will make addtesscs on Republi-
can principles and local Issues. The
duties of Individual members of the
club will also be cleat ly outlined. As
the new club hall Is comiuldlous and
well lighted and ventilated, It Is espe-
cial)- deslied that every member of tho
club will make It his duty to he pics
ent. A sign bearing the inscription,
"Young Men's Ilepubllcan Club" will
be btietihtd acioss the street from the
building and still another will decorate
the front part so there Is no possibility
of an) one mistaking the place.

On Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
the executive commlttco will hold it
meeting in the office of l.onln An-

drews, ritangenwald building, for thu
purpose of making arrangements for
the big meeting Saturday night at
which John M. Thuistou
will be the principal speaker. It Is
possible that the club may securo thu
Operu House and If deemed necessary,
an overflow meeting will be held In
I'alace Square.

Owing to the Injury to J. G. 1'iatt's
ankle last Friday, tho meeting which
wat to have been held under the nils
plcea of the Young Men's Ilepubllcan
Club for a discussion of county nnd
municipal government, has been post-
poned. Mr. I'ratt was to have been
tho prlnilpal speaker,

David Crosy Foster, aged 03, of tho
Poughkeepslo ,.. y. Savings Hank. Is
believed to lie the oldest active hank
piesldent In the country. Ho Is at his
desk evei) morning unless tho vveathci
is very bad. remaining until the bank
closes at 2 o'clock He was first elect
"rt a dliector m l&5ti nnd became pies.1
deni Jul) l 1M7

0011$

rftiRs
This wonderful medicine has never

been equalled as a stomach strength-- 1

encr nnd health builder. It Is the only ,

0110 to take when your system Is weak
and 1 1111 down and you suffer from
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
flatulency, sour stomach or headache.
Try It. It will surely do you good. Do
suro to get the gcnulno with our Pri-
vate Die Stamp over tho neck of the,
bottle.

HOSTETTER'S !

STOMACH - BITTERS

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF ANO OTHER SCALP

DISEASES ; ; : :

IT 13 THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

t

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

Our Palm-tr- ee Gin

sells

very rapidly--

why?
pCplMCP It Is highly

t
Is good stuff We do not
nsk the earth for It, and
OUR PRICES ARIi RIGHT

In pints, $5 per dozen

In large qts., SIB per 15 bottles

DO NOT MISS YOUR CHANCE

The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
NO. 25 KING ST.,

Near Bethel.

French Laundry
Gij, corner of nerctanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand
LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.

J. ABADIE, Proprietor.
Telephone Blue 3552.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A8SURANCE SOCIETY

Ot the United States for tbe
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant 8treet, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 6TRET.

Jas. T. fayloi
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

308 Judd Budding.
Teleohone Main 294.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.
Jobblni promptly attndM U.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK AJJj KINUH.

Dialers in Lumber and Coal,

Allen & Robinson,Utien Htrent, Honolulu.

tl. F. BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter Shop
IS - MOVIID

To rear of old stand. Entrance m
Kin street, Orrteis left at either )

r nfflce at John Nott'a store, Klai
.treet, will receive prompt attention.

ismmmrnmwmmmmmmm

CLEOPATRA
tllHsolved u penrl nnd drank It In order u

5 to hIiovv her luxuriance ot mate.

1 Primo

1

i
Laer

would hnvc rntlilcd her fully ns well,
helnji nn absolutely pure product ot
malt and hops, brewed under the mont
favorable conditions and with tbe moHt
approved methods. Order from Brew-

ery. TliLEIMIONE MAIN M. .

4ttilittUiUmUUittlilllLiUliLiiiiiiUX

Porter Furniture Co.
First-clas- s FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

The Pride of the Home
18 A

WHITRSEWINGMACHINE
m comoinanon oi An ana uuiiiy. usca Dy many in preierenco 10 oimvs

makes of the same price. It Is demonstrating Its merits. Quilt to Sew Wet?
and to Last. Call and Inspect the different styles.

H. Hackfeld
6ole Agents for the

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties and
the delightful flavor ot tbe best
bops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Comes & McTighe
93 and 95 King SL

Phone Main 140.

Make a Good
Impression

By having your photo
taken. My work is
of the highest quality
and prices reasonable-

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

6. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

trenojjo ot Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

H68 Union St. Phone, Main 394

Our Soda Waters
nro everywhere conceded to be
the highest quality. We sell
tliera at

35e THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhere In the

city. All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

AH PAT Sr CO.,
1258 Fort St above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILOnS,
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

I. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
vd fit. Cleaning and reoalrlng.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

3 V

Street, opp. Love Building.

& Co., Ltd.
Hnvvnlln.i Inlondn.

T
WHITE

ROCK

LITIM
WATER

A fresh supply Is on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co
LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.
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C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kahikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
retanla Street, Corner Alakta.

'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL8 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Hue Eiglish and American floods

TWO STORBS
05 Hotel street, and
Hotsl mar Nuiunu

f.O BQIi. TEL-w- hiti

S. SAIKL
BAMBOO FURNITURE

PICTURE FRAMES.
Neat and Handsome Designs
Mado to Order.

583 BereUnla 8t, Near Punchbowl.

Fine Job Prlntlnn at h n,,n.,i
flee.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, tl a
year.

t
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SACHS' long users of light
The following list of users who burn light many horns

Oil! Mammoth

removal
sale

attracts hundreds of buyers
GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT EVER

HELD IN HONOLULU.

Store lias been crowded ever since

the salo began and It Ins In every

way teen nn unnuallfUd success. ' liv-

er) one who boug'ht Is satisfied nt the

great bargains ofTcrcd. and hundreds

of ladles have taken advantage of the

sweeping reductions to lay awny gar-

ments "for a lain) day'.

Sale Continues All This Week

STORE OPENS AT 3:30 A. M.

EVFR" MORNINt.

Come Early and Avoid the Rush.

ALL GOOOS MARKED IN PLAIN

FIGURES AND SOLD FOR

CASH ONLY.

N.S.SACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX, YENTURA AND NEVADAN

NEW GOODS
Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb. tins, "Sea Gull" Fresh Crabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon.

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers. Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc., Etc.

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES
mmuunHrrantttmarmmnM

another large

shipment

just arrived

mmrrmtmmmmffitttffls

OUR STOCK OP

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

Is as complete as can be found at
any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices
charged In San Francisco.

Tiieo, H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Q9

Large stock of new goods ex. Alameda,

Take advantage of our low prices.

, GOO KIM
DRY GQDDS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu St

P O BOI W! Til. .1

irxaxrcsr wo Gx&j&jsr
The Oldest Ch.. "iE Firm in Honolulu.

71 f OttitrtUMMS Ikj toA Gnit LIdmi Cbl&. ed JptBM Qoali et All Ktals
l.o- -l Nguanu tlr.

AGUINALDO, WHO IS TO LECTURE.

Washington US 1". - gulnnldn studying the nngllsli language Ills

may tome to tins touuiry i leciure. u
was stated at the War Department to-

day that n letter has been received
trom a n uutl Imperialist
asking If there was any reason why
ignlnaldo might not he brought to
this country for thnt purpose.

No direct reply was made lij the war
Department. Instt ad a topy or the gen-

eral amnesty proclamation granting
freedom to all Filipinos who would lay
down their arms tin Jul) 4 wns mailed
o the The Infercnco

of this was. of course, that there would
be no objection.

I'ntlcr the provisions of the amnesty
Agulnaldo Is free to do ai ho pleases.
He Is living In Cnvltc where he li

mm mi
World's Fair St.

Judge Sambola
I.ouls,
Jones

Aug. 11.

of Ilaton

ftoiu Manila have
he Is tome Inlteil

States The have
this countr.v

Including his
of State, have

the) Agulnaldo would tome.
They that he Is

from being the capable leader lie
has painted. The)

would be disgusted
Agulnaldo If

tour.
Is believed here that If

over by
he will In time foi

lecturers nffett votes before the) go
to tho polls In November.

XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XXX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX

T
llllo, 21. UUrglior, who

has been cabinet and carpen
Rouge. Louisiana, who Is both law)cr ter In llllo town and tllstrltt for the

and newspaper man, being president past tniri)-nv- e jears, was luuun uu
of the State Editorial Association. Is In In his room about 9 o'clock )esterday

the clt). Judge Jones taking live-- j by lMdlc Wllhclm. When the
In the matter of IMilslima''. latter entered the loom he saw de- -

case, , I).ng hUd l'cloth no wore day. supposing"Tho btaio lAjuisuuu has ng every
' icturned from a up tuni, tmiphmibe asleep him.progress In a few )ears,

said he. "Her staple been siine time calling his name "H".' that
totton. but to that she adds her vus: then discovered tnat no was ocau.

sugar and tobacco .Industries In her Trom tho apptarancc of the body It

modern development, however, she has would that he had reclined on
become an producer of the bed to read, as he had his spectn- -

Tho fortunes thai have been made In tics on and near his extended hand
Southwestern Louisiana In rlco culturn a coast paper, which he had evidently
nro tuwnml Her salt 'been reading There was ovldcneo

mines, on Avery's Ulnnd, are such that of " struggle, nor did his fate Indicate

)ou could carve castle out of cheml- - that ho had suffered even for a y

pure rock salt. Tho deposits an monk,

of thickness unci uncxplorcj I As as tan be learned

boundaries. The sulphur deposits art was mot seen auvc uirauj "'"
also vast enough world's iw. ami no was in nis uviai
These deposits were worked by the health. It was his custom sit In

T.'renh more than 1E0 vears ago nn l front or tits door every nigui nnu con- -

of the old French machines, use-'ver- with friends who would stop on

less ugo, arc still In existence their way down town alter itinner.
The present method Is to melt tho sul- - Tuesday three friends stopped

phur by steam and run It out of the there and talked until tho rain was

mines where It Is directed over, but dharlle did not put In ap- -

bccomlng hard at once coming Into Ills door was open and his
contact with the air. lint was not commented

latest source of Is her oil terrl-- , "In. When It was time to go homo

tory. This Is also In tho southwestern tu'Ho Wllhclm tlobeil door and
part of tho Stato and tho experts from cnl away with the others. Yesteiday
iienmnnt .leelarn that tho oil territory morning, when Mr. camu

around Jennings Is richer than that of down town, the door wns still tlosed
Iieaumont field with Its and he Iluford danced

and I.ucns gusher. A fw nooi and touiid nini ns staitu hucrin
has' Andrews notified and policemen)ear ago this Louisiana land that

proven so rich could havo been bough' wrn placed by hlni In ch.i"-- of the
for six bits an acic. Now It making body.

millions of dollars Its Inhabitants. I "anlel Poller clerk of the Circuit
Everybody has money In that pint of C"K. was probabl) the most Intimate

Stat., and the nrosnerltv snread- - 'friend Mr. Ilurgher In llllo and ho

Ing.

"Visitors to the Fair nu)
therefore expect to see from Louisiana
one of tho finest exhibits put together
by any State. Guv ci nor W. W. Heard
has done nobly He rccommeiidad an
appropriation of (100,000 nnd tho
Legislature responded with the full
amount. This enterprising net has put
everybody In good humor. Dr.'W, C.
Stubbs, a scientist of national reputn
tlon,
ment

ft

who Is ' Hostation J O Lee. State he never
Commissioner of Agriculturo, will
probably lead the work, as they havo
already dono so much tho Stato at
other expositions. I expect that thero
will be a miniature cotton plantation,
a rlco showing the of
Irrigation, an exhibit of sugar cano and
all its products, exhibits of salt, sul-
phur and famous Louisiana
I'crlquo tobacco, and a great forestry
display. Tho State Is Umbo re J
and make prominent Its forestry
Interests."

The would ho suleidn paused. "I
vvondei," ho mused, "which would bo
easiest To tiy crossing llrooklyn
TJrldgo. or Ilroadway and Twenty-thir-

street: 01 perhaps I might ask a po
lit cumin tho way to "

Just then relieved
him of furtliui cause) for itohato by
ki.ocklug bis fragments to tho four
winds.

The Dulletln, 75 cents per mqnth.

patches the state-
ment that to to the

Filipinos who visited
who are not friendly to

Agulnaldo. llueiicamlim
former said

wished
riecl.iio Ignorant nmt

far
been think that tli

Ameiteaus with
he utempted a Iciluir

It Agulnaldo
Is brought any
Interests urrlvc liM

to
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Aug. Charles,
a maKer

Is a morning

of
to e

nppear
Immense rite,

wns

tnmnutatlon. no

a

Immensn far

for the apparently
to

Into molds, an
on

Louisiana's
wealth

tho

Wllhclm

transport
Splndletop

was

Is

for

the Is had

Wot

plantation

oil,

will

nn

was sent for. Later tho bod) was plac-le- d

In charge of Funeral Director Lock-ingto- n

nnd was burled by him Wednes-
day nfteinoon The funeral was at-

tended liy a of lends of

I As far ns can be learned deceased was
the son of a fumll) of early Dutch set-tlc-

on Long Island In the vicinity of
Flathush Theli fiiim became valuable
and when they died about twelve )ean

was "''" "" got n"K,,"0 "IT"'chief of the State CxperL freuentl)and Major
his friends that lecelved

for

system

the

richly

nutomohlln

his full share The first remittance
amounted to several thousand dollars
and It Is known that ho received
several times afterwurd, Nothing Is
known as to his having received mon-
ey Intel) and he has a hard time to
get along. Whenever his friends wero
informed of his needs the) cheerfully
supplied him with funds to tldo him
over until such time as he could maka
collections fur work done by him Ha
was of a cheerful disposition even
under adverse clicumstanrcs and was
well liked h) all old timers It Is said
that when he tame to a )oung
man ho was a t) ideal i:.ist Side New

Yorkor of the old school He engaged
as a cabinet maker soon after Ills arri
val and except at Intervals when hn

DIE BEST ON EARTH

s G,v5ri .A'
the nnsT"

MILWAUKEE
BEER

It'i made on purpose to be the belt.
Bottled it the Brewery.
FRtDMILttR BREWIM CO,MIII.W(.Vll.

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

King Street, near Bethel.

T

Wdshlngton Aug 13 --C'uusldornbl
doubt exists In the minds of the Nuv)
Department otllclnla here regarding the
situation In Venezuela The disputed
lecelved f Him Commander NUKols of
the Topeka at Puerto Cabcllo )estcrd.iy
stated that the town wns In the pos-

session of levolutlonlsts, but that there
was no diiugei ot.it tad; h) the Govern-
ment foices. Ininmuch as no pievlou
advices had been tetelveil telling of
the tnpturc of the town b) the revolu
tionists this somewhat ui)stltled the
department and toda.v after an exami-

nation of the dlsputih It was Uctkled
that some mistake has been made In
Its tiansmlsslon and ordeis were sent
to Commander Nltkols to report anew
on the situation.

Minister llowen, It Is thought by the
olllcluls of the State Department, would
have reported It such uu Important
point ns Puerto Cabcllo had fallen Into
the hands of the revolutionists.

The only news from Venezuela re-

ceived today was a dispatch from cr

Ilodgers of the Marietta re
porting the arrival of that I.rWtion the World's Fa,:

made
at feiently cruisehimamnzlng very

great has the

deceased

some
lung

night

,0,r

sumiJ

had

llllo

along stream, wat, order
ed to l.i (.ualra at the with of Minis-
ter Drown,

Caracas Is now threatened by the
strongest revolutionary force Thu fight
between the revolutionists' army un-

der (ieneral Matos and the Government
troops, which Is reported to be Immi-
nent near Cnracas, will undoubtedly go
far In deciding whether the Castro
(lovernment will weather the storm. In
tho event the present (lovernment Is
overthrown and the revolutionists en-

ter Cnracas foreign residents may need
assistance, and for this reason the Ma
rlctta has anchored at I.a (iiialia,
which Is tho port of Caracas and onlv
eight miles distant In the event of
trouble Commander ltodgers can put a.

force of bluejackets In Caracas la two
hours.

DANCE AT HAWAIIAN.

Thero was a delightful dance on tho
lunula of the Hnwallan hotel last night
when clt) people nnd otlltors of the

tho fumom sought entrance through a rear together and

Id's

number

nan a mem time. The lauals wero
eiowded until after 11 30 o'clock when
the people gradually began to leave.
although many Unwed until almost
midnight The whole fi out portion of
the hotel was decorated and a quintet
club of the best native musicians In the
clt) furnished musk foi tho dam lug
The affair was the first of the kind giv
en under the management of Mr
Smith, the new head of the Hawaiian,
and It proved to be one of tho most
sutttssful ever given there Mr. Smith
was most attentive to his guests and
had his ho) s going In every direction
tluoughout the evening in ordei that
no one might be overlooked

Sir. A L. Jones of the
Line, announces that he will giro

free passage to and from England once
u year to an) of tho Hhodes scholars
sailing from the Canadian and Jamai-
can ports served by his firm's steam
ers.

A beetle one-thir- d the size of a horse
would be able to pull against more than
a dozen horses

The Or. ?T.
(with $us- - t$SJ
C( IXJVVS M

A

$20 00
9ELT for

$5.00
Alden Elc-in- 'Belt'

J pensorv 's euaraiitce
nil tht ,... .'eprirwr

was employed as n plantation turpenter ,tles of the expensive belts mm sold by
lOntlnnn,! In Ir nr. to tin, limn ,if Ills llthtorS Alld JrilZfi i. It Itivet a VCFV

loath. It Is believed he was about 05 of eMricltv "ind lir.vdly
regulated. Hound tosupervdrnthrrv Canyears of age -- Heiald. k, haJ frnm ,e onvt nn

-"- - awnts; no discount. IrcuUi free, Addre
Fine Job printing at the Bulletin Pierce Ulectrlc Co , ici Post St., Sm

office. Fpi frn Snt fre to II iwall l,r KB.OO

attest the cfflclenc) and etononi) of the

ADAMS-BAGNAL- L

ENCLOSED ARC LAMPS
If It wore not hcinuso It Is the most reliable and econi'l

leal they certain!) would not use It Think this over
Brooklyn Saloon, Wilder Wharf, Imperial Cigar Store,

Union Grill, Pacific Club, Elite Ice Cream Parlors, Fashion
Saloon, Columbia Saloon, Encore Saloon, Malle Saloon,

First National Saloon, Walklkl Inn, Boston Saloon, n

Drug Co, Progress Saloon, San Antonio Society, Pan
theon Saloon, Hoffman Saloon and the Cosmopolitan Saloon.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

KINO STREET, NEAR ALAKEA TEL. MAIN 390

A DOWN TO DATE LINE

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT GASES, Etc.,

AND ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR TRAVEL

ARE NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

C. R. COLLINS,
82 and 84 SOUTH KING STREET

CHOICETABLE DELICACIES
Some tholee kinds of cheese and other eatables at our delicacy

counter that will prove a great addition to the table. Try them.
Edam, Pineapple, Oregon Full Cream Brick, California Full Cream

Frommage de Brie, Camembert, Kronen, Neufchattel, Sierra, Schloss
Kate and Breakfast Cheese.

Pickled Pearl Onion, Spiced and Sweet Pickles, German Dill Pic-
kles, Mixed Pickles and Extra Fine Ripe Olives all these In bulk.

Smoked Beef Tongue, Chipped Beef, New Smoked Salmon, Bloat-
ers and Aberdeen Herrings, Bismarck, Holland and Spiced Herring a
Specialty.

If )ou are not getting good butter tiy our CRYSTAL SPRING
BUTTER. It Is tho BKST obtainable.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephono Main 45.

KAWAIAKEAKUA
volcano

mineral

water

THEDNIONEXPRESSCO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays lor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all lncom
Ins steamers from tho Coast, and v.
check baggage on all outgoing stej
ra.

Wutta and Black Sin For Sale
Office with Evening Dulletln, 11"

King street. Tel 8i.
LftRSEH, Wfh

When You Want a Rig
niNQ UP TUB

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

I I I X : BIB FORT OTIKBi

Stable Thoue. 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and .

C. H. UELLINA.

UonolnlH Iron Works.

Improved and modern 8170AR Mi
JHINKIIY of every caparUy, and d
tcrlptlon made to order. Holler vror)
tnd niVBTKD PIPES for Irrlgatloi
mrpnsra specialty. Particular attei
lon paid to JOI1 WORK, and repair
vnented t shr.rtwit nolle

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

OITiees Ttooms Ronton build
Ing Fort Btreot.

Telephones Dfflco, Main 385; Ret
Idenee, White 28B1

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m , 3 to I
p. m ! 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays. 12 to 2 p.m

P. O. Ilox R01.

From the Springs at Puna,

Arrangements have been made to
have this fine mineral water bottled In
this city at tho Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS;

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
$3.50

One case of 50 Bottles (pints)
$4.23

A rebato of One Dollar will be made
upon tho return of shipping case and
100 bottles.
Telephone Main 270,

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER. t

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driven.

Oahn Ice and Electric Co
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.

HOFFHAN & nARKHAn.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St.. bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Kverytnlng first-cla- Complete Una
Key West and Domestic Cigars always
on hand.

H, J, NOLTE, - Proortetor.

M. PhilliDS & Co.
Wholesila Importers and Jobbers.

European and American pry Goods

Fort and Queen Bts

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO.

Real ttate AaenU.
We also make a specialty of enlarging

Photograph"
RENT8 COLLECTED.

Office, lor. South and King Streets.
P O. flax 321: 'Phone 252 Main.

Fine Job Printing at the Dulletln of-

fice. .
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EVENING BULLETIN
tabllshed Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu.
T. H., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE It. FARIUNGTON.. Editor

Entered at tho Postoftlco at Hono-

lulu at second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.

Per month, any where In U. S. . .'!i
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.01

Per year, anywhere In U. S S.CO

Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

Blx month J .ol)

Per year, nnjwhoro In V. 8 .... 1.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.30

Telephone ot

PoitoOlfo Box 715

TUESDAY AUGUST 2fi. ISOi

These Hie the dajg when the wel-far- e

of the part) should take picved-tno- c

ocr all factional roiiMilciatlons
The Hepubllcan party is out to win.

Demociats aie out for tht highest
bidder to maintain their p.ut.v Integ-

rity, thereby prolng th.it ability to

worry the other fellows Is a politlc-d- l

asset of no mean proportions.

Between a dltonc case In the Clr-tu- lt

Court and a profane language af-

fair In the police dispensary, of Jus-

tice the mothcr-ln-la- is upholding
lifr reputation In time honored style.

Delegates to the Territorial unci Dis

trlct conventions cannot secure a bet-

ter Instillation for their Important par-

ty labois than they obtain by listening
to Thurston's campaign

speech of Saturday night. Thurston
is a man to whom the nation turns in

dajs of Vharp political contests for

counsel.

If future leglslatms want an exam pi"

Of the udxautages to lie gained by ex-

tending the lire limits they hae only

to note the results of the two most

Hies. A block of Chinatown
wooden buildings was reduced to

ashes before the department had time
to turn around, while a far moie stub-

born blaze In the Campbell block was
held In check by tho brick nails of

modern business blocks. The policy

that faca money to property lioldera
by. allowing the eicition of flimsy
wooden buildings fulfills the old adage
of saving at the spigot and wasting at
the bung.

President iioosevclt ktartled tho
newspaper lepiesentathes at Oyster
Ua some weeks ago by suddenly ills
appearing, and when discovered tho
next morning It was found the Chief
Executive of the nation huckspeut the
night in an old fashioned camping trip
with his bojs. He slept in the open
wrapped in nn Indian blanket and
cooked his breakfast over a camp lire
In the morning. Ol nil the 1'iesldents
of recent ears there havp been none
who struggled harder to get away
from official surroundings and for a
short time at least be u bo) again. If
llooaevelt llnc'.s he can do It success-

fully there will doubtless b many of
his successors follow the good example.

The grinding. Incessant caies of office
have wrecked the health of nearly
every President except Cleveland who
of all the long list of Illustrious Ameil-tan- s

appeared to thrive on eighteen
hours a day of application to official
duties.

BUSINESS IN TRANSPORTS.

Every Army transport that makes
this port in consequence ot stress of
weather or accident starts a general
comment among business men and In
many Instances regret that Honolulu
now gets none of tho tiansport traf-ll- c

formerly obtained through Hono-

lulu being a regular port of call on the
Sanv Francisco-Mani- la route. When a

shipload of soldiers begins to spend
money In the town and the money for
transport supplies gets Into circula-

tion among the business houses, wo

then appreciate what is lost by Ho-

nolulu having been to all Intents and
purposes wiped off the map so far as
tbu War Dcpaitmcnt Is concerned. The
trade Honolulu ought to have Is going

to Japan.
Various leasons are given for this

state of affairs. Among them are the
numerous complaints tiled In Washing-

ton on tho depredations committed by

FOldlers here, dissatisfaction of trans-
port officials with the tteatment ex-

tended by the Honolulu business com-

munity and the Government, and tbu
statement that tho northern

route Is shorter. Whether one or all
these facts or suppositions have a di-

rect bearing on the commands of the
War Department has never been deter-
mined and eo far as known no concert-
ed effort has ever been made to find
out, nor has any movement been made
to hold thlB truffle which means thou-

sands of dollars cash spent In this
town by each and every Government
hteamshlp.

There Is not a city In the United

--rwratiw
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THE PRAISE

Washington Times.

William T. Jerome made flu tiddresa another thing. If anybody can argue
the other day which has generally been

construed as being In pralce of force,

Mr. Jerome thinks that Ideals arc of
no alue without "steam" behind them,
a view in which most people wlfl prob-

ably agree. Hut together with the re-

cent disposition to exalt the strenuous
life, there Is a tendency to belittle
those who arc called nspostles of force.
It Is north whllo for thoughtful per-
sons to consider Just what force means
In the world.

The line should be clearly and
strongly drawn between force exerted
for merely pctsonal and selfish ends,
and force exerted on behalf of a prin
ciple, or for personal reasons which aro
not Injurious to the community. There
Is one sort of force which Impels Hi
posckoi to oerrldc and bully ecty- -

body who Is opposed to him, and It ma J
be added that a character of this sort
seldom opposes Itself to a stronger
fori c. It is wti apt to bo found on the
side of the oppressor, toadjlng In Its
own peculiar wa to nn Influence whlcrt
it cannot fight without some danger
That tort of force Is really not force at
all. It Is mcicly a blustering form of
cowatdlce. it Is a confession of a
moral weakness which needs ph)slcal
strength to bolster It up and ghe It a
fictitious t.

True force of charaiter, however, Is
hs f m n "s - c. r. rs pa Ma na pa

biatcs that would allow this tiado to
pass out of Us hands with such appar-
ent supreme Indifference ns Is now and
has been shown by Honolulu. Wc arc
looking for tourist trade and heto is an
army of t,ocrumcnt tourists passing
to a foreign poit each month that has
good money to spend and is cry free
in Its c.xpendltuics. The (30,000 a

cnr sought fiom the boiled-shir- t tour-
ist traffic i an be made SG0.U00 If the
khaki tianspoit trade Is looked after.

,s a pure matter of business (his
city cannot afford to lose this trade.
It ought not to be possible nud will
not be possible for the northern routo
advantages to overcome Honolulu's
claim as an American poit. If the bus
iness organisations of the city will set
about making proper icpicsentatlons
to th officials In Washington. If It

be true that the Department Is not
satisfied with the character of bubl-uet- s

comti'sy offered by Honolulu, it
Is within the province, it Is the duty,
of our business organizations to learn
the cause of dissatisfaction and devise
wnjs and means to establish better
leellng toward the clfy.

Honolulu wants business; it wants
money trom outside soutces. lly going

after the transport business It can till
one very Important long-fel- t waut. To
an intents unit purposes mm trade ran
be had for the usklng, but uur people
mav rest assured that it will not come

this way without some effoit on their
pait. No dcpaitmcnt of the Govern-
ment will mako Hawaii business and
financial presents. Tho tiadc must bej

sought.
Shall Honolulu get tho transport

trade? is a question on n par with all
public questions that have to do with
the building tip of this city as the

and shipping center of the
Honolulu must have more than

one string to its ptogiesslve develop-men- t

bow If It Is to accomplish re-

sults that count In United States gold
ruin.

When- does the Merchants' Associa
tion stand on this question? That Is
the otganlatluu the pcop.e are looking
to foi action. It has Inspired confi-

dence by the vigorous way In which
it takes up matters of general business
inteiest. Is It to he floored by the
tiansport ptoposltlou?

ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF TROUS-ERS- .

I London Telegraph.)
Most people will be surprised to hear

that trousers, as at present worn by
the male portion of humanity, have Just
celebtated their centenary, but, accord-I- n

gto Fashion, such Is undoubtedly tho
case. They "came In" on account of
the high living prevalent a hundred
years ago. This produced a good deal
of gout, whose twinges the tight-fittin- g

costume In use at that period made un-

bearable. Hence the Invention of tho
wider form of garment, which soon
became popular and was adopted by
many rojal personages at home and
abroad. Among the dandles of the pe-

riod, however, the new style was re-

garded with contempt, and when
was at Its height as a fashion-

able resort the great Duke of Welling-
ton was once refused admission be-

cause he presented himself In trousers
Instead of the (for that time) orthodox
ntthci garments. So far has their sway
now- - extended that they threaten to
supplant even the Scottish kilt.

PREMIUMS ON GOLD DOLLARS.

i'liiludellipla Times.
The United States gold dollar is so

scarce that dealers in old and rare
coins are advertising everywhere for
them, offering from $1.50 to $3 apiece
for as many as they can gf'U

Since 1889 the United States mints
have not coined any gold dollats. Since
then their value has Increased steadi-
ly.

In the mint In this city, where the
dies for nil United States etirtency are
made, a reporter was yesteida given
the present valuo of a gold dollar of
1889.

Those marked C. (Carson City) aro
worth from $1.70 to $2.50. Those mark-
ed D. (Denver) aro worth from $2 tu
$2.50; those marked S. (San Francisco)
are worth from $2 to $3, and those
without any mark, Indicating they
were minted at Philadelphia, are worth
from $1.50 to $1.70.

OF FORCE.

with the slightest show of reason that
a good weak man Is more admirable
than a good strong man, It would bn

Interesting to hear the argument.
There are men who have not force of
character enough to do wrong, and
others who refrain from doing wrong
simply because they dare not fue the
consequences. There Is no goodness
which will stand a test in that sort ot
character. The man who Is needsd
most In the world Is the man who docs
right because he sees that It Is right,
and would do it whether punished or
rewaided. We can get nlont without
the individual who Is so touchy tihout
what he calls his honor that he cannot
he satisfied without the privilege of
calling other mm names which, he re-

gards u; Insulting if applied to himself.
If humanity is to be considered high

er than the game cock, these bragging
ideals will have to go out of fashion.
It Is not enough that a man is to
lescnt an insult to his wife ir his sis-

ter, If he is capable of offering no to
another man's wife or siste- - ar ctdiigh
ter. That sort of strenuousness led to
the corruption of old Itor.ic. The man
who Insists that all women thall be
treated with fespect, whether thcro
happens to be a hedge of refinement
and male protectors about them r not.
Is the one whose Influence tels foi real
civilization.
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QUESTION OF HEREDITY.

Medical Hccord.l
l'rof. Carl II. Elgenmann of Indiana

University, In a recent It'suc of the
Popular Science Monthly, states a his
opinion that mental peculiarities am
trausmlsslble. Sometimes ono mental
trait of the patents Is transmitted to
one child, while others are transmitted
to another. However, allowance Is
made for the effect of environment, es-

pecially of education, overcoming
beiedltary tendencies.

tiulton has determined just how
much, on nn average, each ancestor
contributes 'to the peculiarities of an
Individual. The parents together con-
tribute one-ha- lf of the total heritage,
the four grandparents together

the eight
the sixteen

and all lh
remainder of the ancestry

Referring to this. Dr. Elgenmann
says: "This law explains another
that the offspring of exceptional pa-

tents nrc.on an a crimeless exceptional
than their parents. Supposing that th.
average might of two parents exiecds
the average height of the nice by three
Inches. The average of the grand-
parents ond lemoter ancestors will dif-
fer ftom the uverage height of the race
by much less than this. Since the an- -

'tow bejond the patents contribute
mi" h'ri,e, of tl,c ';dividual, they will as a drag to pull

tlu niiinal toward inedloctity, lu
me present case by one Inch. This law
acts Impaillally, so that the offspring
or tne extremely good and the extteme- -
ly bad are both saved torn the fate of
their parents. This regrestlon towanl
mediocrity may readily he overcome
by selective bleeding. In racehoisu
breeding. If the untestry has been good
for tluee or four generations, the test
ate not considered.

Mediocre paientngc lias little or nj
Influence on the talents of the off-
spring. "Among mankind we trust
largely for our exceptional men to ex
tteme variations occurring among the
commonplace." Men of genius ate ne-
cessarily Itolated. In that they posses
out lew relations exceptional!) gifted

PASSING OF FIESTAS.

I Denver Republican.
The citizens of I.os Angeles are dis

cussing the question of abandoning the
uesta wnicti lias been made such a
potent source of advertising lu recent
)ears. The people have become apa-
thetic and the fiesta no longer has lu
old power to charm.

It Is doubtful If thete is any city In
the United States outside of New Or-
leans wheie an annual spectacle con-
sisting largely of street pageants will
hold Its charm. The Now Orleans
Mardl Oras will doubtless be a perma-
nent feature of Crescent City life for
the teason that there Is Just enough
French strain In the conimtinlt) to
maintain Interest In tho affSlr. St.
Louis' veiled prophet celeluutlon Is not
such an Important event us In past
jeats. and no doubt It will utterly puss
away under tho overshadowing

of tho Louisiana I'liiehuse Ex-
position. Denver's festival of moun-
tain and plain will not be held ugaln,
though It attracted public attention for
many jeats.

HU KUOKOA ON MOLOKAI.

In yesterday's "Ke Alakal" Is con-
tained an article on a meeting of na-
tives held ut Kulaupapa on tho 15th
Inst., when tho principles of tho JIul
Kuokoa vveio endorsed, There were
In the neighborhood oi two huudral
people present and tho following vveio
elected officers of tho bir.neh or the
new party ut tho Settlement:

Ino. K. Kahllltia, president.
Juo. D. Kahalc, vice preslcleut.
M. Iloloplnai, secretary.
H. K. Akamu, nsslstant secretniy.
David Kuialoml, treasuier.
Jno. Knhale. H, K, Akamu and Dav-

id Kalalontl, members of the executive
committee.

Belglum'u population by tho luul
census Is (,.79!),9Sy. Tbu largest tit-
les are Antwerp, 278,039; ltiiisselu.
1S7.U5; Ohetit. 102,291; l.leio, 109,.
210. Tho population or Mechlin Is
50,509; of Bruges, 63,083; of Ostenilo,
40.575, of Numiir, 13,010; and of
Mods, 2C.9SS.

To celebrate tho centenary of their
ownership of the Kolnlscho Zeltung.
the proprietors recently dlsttlbuted
$25,000 among their emplojes. Tim
latter also had a week's vacation.

FLOWER
POTS

rfc
Sizes and shapes adopted by

the Society of American Hop
tsts.

Standard Pots from up
have Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfect, Drainage.

A largo lnvolco Just to hand
ex 8. S. "Ncvadun."

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC, ETC.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD,

FORT STREET,

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co'y
PRIiDHRICK A.'BURNIIAM, President

Mutunl Reserve HullcllnjJ, - Hronriwnv, New York

Third Largest Mutual Legal Reserve Company in the

State of New York

STATE OF NEW YORK INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Albany. April nth, iq

I, I tMNCIS HCNDUirKS, n IimiMmr. 1X Mfrrby Cfrtlly.ttut
ibf Mutual HfMTe I tmJ Life AMKUtltn. now .Mutual Ncwvf I Iff lnurnct

ot the Cit) of Nrw York, tiJKCnmplirJ with all the rrquirrinrnt o te,;Tb he
ot"tnrJ r) iuh inrpyration nn lelntnrpmatlnn, anJ that It I authorizeJ tu transact
tfw' husim ( I lie IrtMirancp atftpfclfieJInihel irt o( Section Stxcnty
ol Article M of the Imurancc lav within thl State anJ thJtMrrtbulnrtnrrripeTl)
be trmuMeJ tu It.

In Wimc Wlwreol. I luve twreui.to subscribe 4 tu rame, aui ta use J
'IS my Olncial srai to be .iftueJ (n J up Hi ate atthe Cftyof Albati on

on the Jay ni earfirt abotc written.

I'UANCIS MILNDUICKS,
Super In ienJent of lnurrxe.

TOTAL ASSETS $5,790,400.73
NET SURPLUS 466,885.48
DEATH CLAIMS PAID, over $50,000,000.00

FRANK L. WINTER,
tlc,iu,-i- l Aictint Turrltouy oflli.wiill, .IIHPOKl'.ST.

UHUItAh, TCIIMS StADK WITH HIM.lAlIni: AND KKKIiQi:i'-I-

AGUNTS.

BEHIND TIME.

Illannll llernlil.) IllnioUlyu SUimbrd-l'nlon- .l

In ISM tho flit llltiKtiut.-i- l nwhly. With tlm iiioKium nf the ivcent Kl'iu-t- u

lie iiiihllxht'il In Honolulu un laHiu-- unstlc exhibition of the Anihcitl Jun-I- n

that city by the- - picHent dllor of j loin, l.elanc! pilze wlnncip, 1'iof. KU-tl-

Herald. It was iiithrr a puny Hitchcock, for moie than forty
rant In the Journalistic family and did 'jcurH head of the ilepuifmcnt. ami
not nam etrengtli enough iliirliig Hit

fimt tmimnur to enable It to wilbxtuml
the tIkoih or a Honolulu w Intel. Ill

December It inn tail, That tenn Is

used advisedly, for the paper hub cull
eil "The Time." At Intenuls ulnee ItK

death tile lormer publisher bun iccei-e-

ieiiieht for mimple copies, iidier
tlslliR lates. I'lc. from poisons leald- -

lug uhroud who bud not heard ol the
demise of the little one. I.aeli cine or
these locitiestb bus caused u pang of
legiet to tile ev piibllsliei regret that
It hail not conic arllci ami contribu-
ted, perhaps, towuicl Keeping the pit
per alhe. The lust mall lnoic;:lit ii

batch of letters to the ex publisher of1

The Time which cuuseil roityllvc sep
aiate mid distinct tegiets, for Just that
tiumM-- r of peisoiis. fiom sixteen

States and Cunadii wrote fnt
sample copies nml udteillsliig rates,
and, strange to suy, tho letleis tile dit
ted during July or tne present car.
What tho of The Time
wantH to Know Is lion those I'oftvlhi!
people leained that tlieie liter was
biicli a paper ami why they united so
long befote asking for sample copies,

A KANSAS FARMER ON SWEET
CORN.

111 1)01 ado Week Itvpiiblleuu.l

Did joii cci bee an Agrleultural
ugrlciilturisi? And did jou

epr sen nn Acilcultiirul Department!
earden bCed? Well, they both look1

alike. A bag or two of Agricultural
Department garden seeds sttiick thU
town lust sprint'; and the packages
wcro given to unsuspecting fanners
tound about; uud the letiinis uie Jint
coming In. Speaking of Agriciiltuiul
Dcpaitmcnt "sweet coin" u mixtuieot
yellow nml white Indian corn, crossed
with calico squaw, broom. Hint, pop,
hatllr, y dent, early white Ken-

tucky, and every known and unknown
variety grown on the continent theao
old clabber-fuee- il barnacles buy It by

the ton und ship it West us sweet
coin.

Lord help us. We have sampled six-

teen varieties this spring, with the los
of half our teeth, the of
our btomachs, while being hourly
thieutencd with luckjaw. And yet tliH
land of the free and home of thn hi aw
goes right on employing these old chile

jbcr-fui'C- d batnucles to pay sweet com
prices for this licimupluodlte stuff ho

given to the honest fanners, while tiy
lug to make them believe that It In

good to eat. If Congtess will pass uu
act compelling the old codgem In the
Agile ultiirul Depuitment to eat some,

of this hybrid ubottlon, the graveyard
at Washington will soon be filled with
a lot of fellows who ought to hae

there jeats ago.

Old as I'opo Leo XIII. Is he recently
gave an audience to a woman who wau
his nurso-glr- l when he was a baby. Her
name Is Anna Moroni nml she Is near-
ly a hundred jenra old.

rfc

SurrlmnJent

destruction

HONOLULU

PHYSICAL GROWTH IN COLLEGE.

. Jestor of Amcilrnn college gymnustlca
publishes an abstract of ftallstlcs on
the physical giovcth of students clur-Ili- K

the course ut Ainhcut, which
shows gmphlrully the remit of a

of 712 men. anil pioves that
they mow physically as well us, and
perhaps more icrtalnlw thun. mentally
lining the college course. For example.

'n student coming to college at 18 has u
. right to expect. to be 10.:t,...naiinda hem
ler at graduation, and to gain lu height.
elicit, girth uud muscular slieiigtli,
though in u few Instances the rowrbo
Is true. As would naturally be expect-
ed. Hie gieutett gain, over 25 per tent.
Is In muscular "pull-up,- " that in lung
capacity 8.M. while In height the aer-ug- o

gain Is .7 of an Inch. In other
words. Dr. Hitchcock's statistics

that muuy men do'not tease
glowing until they are fiom 23 to 25
yeuis old. Tlie statistics ate plotted
with much tare and rcpicient u long
nud painstaking berles of measuie-incut- s

arid Investigations,

FORESTS AND RAINFALL.

IL'hhago News. 1

An example of Hie pctslsteme of er
I ur Is the Idea that the pienence or ub
sence or forcbt has tin Influence on the
amount of lulnfall. Sonitc keen

long ago detected the raet that
roiested icgioiiB enjoyed u lieutlcr
lalufall thun those not roiested, and
Jumped to the conclusion that rainfall
was pioduced by roiests, and thut the
lcmouil of forcstb diminished the lalu-
fall. Looking oer the earth he round
many tieelchs debcit legions and rorth-wit- h

Instanced them us tiiglitful ex-

amples of men's wastefulness. Syrlu,
.Miiiueiu .Adirn. i.uts or ttnly, aro
often cpiuted us Illustrations or mun'H
dehtiuctlon or climate. In reply, man
can ceitaluly plead not guilty. Tho
geography or this .Mcdlteuunean le
gion, tho coiiflgiiuitloii of land aud wa-
ter, und the diiectlon of the pieulllng
winds aio such as to glo It a light
lalufall roiests or no forests. The
bititittto.ii Is rcully this: Wunt of rain
picvcniH the giowlh of tiees; want of
Hees does not pievcnt ruin.

m

COMPULSORY HOUSE SERVICE IN

AUSTRALIA.

I Sydney Bulletin.
1'iobably compulsory domestic ser-lc- e

will have to be resorted to some
day. That will not only help to solve
a difficult piohlem, but It will also lift
the soda stigma off the kitchen Indus-ti- y

by main fence. Compulsory mili-
tary service for men Is common enough
and ecn Australia will nlmost cer-
tainly find It necessary somo day.

domestic service for women-s- ay
fiom tho ago of 19 to 21 Is no

gi eater a hardship. There Is the same
leason for compulsion In both cases
n gteat national demand and an InsufQ-- i

lent supply.

anksr.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co,
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL. $250,000.00.
President J .Cecil Drcsvn
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G, Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King SH.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received RliJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Utiles and regulations furnished up-

on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

BotttbllHlted In I8S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

TrtDinct butlnpti In ell department
ol ban mug.

Collectloni carefully attended to.
Sichango bought and told.
Commercial and Traveler!' Lettert

of Credit Uaued on Tho Dank of Call
forsla and N. M. Rothichlld St Bom
London.

Correspondent! The Dank of Cull
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. ol
Sydney. Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable trmstera on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong a
Bhangbal Banking Corporation an
Chartered Dank of India. Australia and
China.

interest allowed ou term deposits a)
the following rates per annum. tIi:

Seven days notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

cstntes (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wllla, Bonds, eta.

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Prl

rate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustee! on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 8TREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest aT

lowed at 4 per cent per Runum, It
accordance, with Kules and flegula
tlons, copies of whlcL may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 024 Bethel 8trl
Claus tprcckela. VYm. a Irwlr

i

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : t T. H.

art Francisco Afjenta The N
vada National Bank of Ban Francisco

an Francisco Tfee Nevada Nn
tlonal Bank ot Baa Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lor.
Ion, Ltd.

New York-Amer- tcaa Kxcbang.il N
Uonal Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bans
Paris Credit Lvocnals.

erlln Dresdner Bank.
Hongkonj and Yakohama Hon

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bant

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank o

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made )

pproved security. Commercial aioTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Bx
chango bought and sola.
Collection Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Leas
Association.

ACSETS, JUNE 80, 1901, WCyHM)

Mosey loaned en approved stcurltj
A Saving Bank for monthly depostu
Houses built on the monthly Installment plan.
Twenty-thir- Berles of Stock is no

opened.
OFFICERS- -;. L. McLean, Presl

enU A Wilder, Vice President0. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. GearSecretary.
. 5l",KCT0RS - J- - L. McLean, A

.Wllder, A. V. Gear, O. U. Gray
. D. Holt, A. W. Keeck, J. A. LyUIr, J. M. Little, ti. 8. Boyd.

A. V. GEAIt,
Secretary.

Offlc noura; ;o i;ao p. xn.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten K000.0M
l"ald Up Capital Yen 18.000.00C
Ileserved Fund Yen 8.710.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for collection Bills of Exchange, losnes Draftiind Letters of Credit, and transacts

eneral banking business.
INTEIIHBT ALLOWBD.

On Fixed Per cent
H?pog,'V Per annum

months 4
For 6 month ijFor 8 montus 1

branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank,
New Republic Bid., lh King Stree

HONOLULU.

P. Ii. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licences.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box SE3; Tel Blue 71; Rood
a, Bpreckei Bulldluc.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Agent Broker and Jobbers

W G; Irwin & Co,
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR .

Western Sugar Refinery Company d
San Francisco.

Baldwin Locomotive Works ol Phila-
delphia, l'a., U. S. A.

Newell Universal Mill Co. (NatlcxU
Cane Shredder), New York, U.8.A.

N. Ohlandt ft Co.'a Chemical Frrtljl- -

lers.
Alex. CroBS ft Sons' high-grad- e Fettt- -

llzcra for Cane and Coffee.
Heed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFCrt FOIt 8ALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'a P.ft 11. Palnte ar.d

Papers; Lucol and Llnieed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a r paint). In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime ltd
Bricks. '

CASTLE j COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOn
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugat Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vVo Va, St. Louis, Kt,
The Standard lUOn.
The Geo. K. Dlakt. .iceazn Pumps.
Wcaton'a Centrifugals.
The Now England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn. .

Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of Loct'cn. 1

ALEXANDER SBALDWINIfd

OFFICER8I
H. P. Baldwin PieildtLl
J. B. Castle First Vice Presldttt

V. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pre p.

;J. P. Cooke Treasurer
w. u. oraun secretary
Geo. II. Carter Audltcr

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents .

AGENTS fur Hawaiian Commercial ft
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Uo Pala Plan-tatlo- n

Co.. NahlkU Sugar Co., Klhd
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Cc,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Macartr
Claus Spreckcl Vice PretidtM
W. M. Qlffard.. Second Vice Presldcr.l
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Trcaa. and Sc.
Oeo. J. Boss Auc'ltd

Sugar PactoFa
AND- -

Commission Asenta
J

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Vautkj

&MBjLsfCfAslLi7!

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOIl

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF B08TON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM.
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd. .

Oueen 8treet, Hunolulu, T. H.

A.f;rontB for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, OckaJaSugar Plant. Co, Onomea Sugar Co.,

Honomu Sugar Co, Walluku Sugar Cc.io oiigur uo..iiaieaKala Ranch Co,The Plantera' Line of San Franciico..
I PacketB, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line c

Boston Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; C.ecrge
Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer unci Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones. H.

and Geo, n. Carter, Dlrecteri.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,
LIMITED.

are now offering tho famous

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
nt such low prices that you cannot ut-ro-rd

to let tho opportunity go. They
aro so cool and tho prlco so. comfort-
able that they seem made for it
weather.

B. BERGERSEN,
the old Sewing MurlUne Agent, It stillIn business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

8t?.cl5, on Hand standard, Domi-tie- .
National, Seamstress, New Home,

Household, Expert and Vlndex.
Call and see. Try and buy.

1E DEUCE YOU' SAY
Come In nnd piny

PING PONG - TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING: PARLOR

'SvdM&mi hfa&uito&tj.sUi,.- - sv. in4 c,

s
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
PROM BOO TO 1200 C. P.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; the brightest, safest end
cheapest light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, week or day, and for neclnl
occasions.

Mantles ot nil descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for (lie Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable tor stores and residences, a child can handle them, and
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc.
Also ngents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For lurthcr particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager

FOUND
AT
LAST

- jjf&7rf!PA
THE B EST to iMftKihQ Aitv ;! ,,,

Cnnrnntect. -.

PRICE
35c

We enrry the
urgent Htock In

the city anil lead
with 40O sales
duping the pnst
two yearn.

Albert Gear,

use
Dam

Stamp

Stencil

NOT

Represented.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD,
(THE SUPPLIBD)

CAFES AT
COST

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

II. B. IIENDRICK, Proprietor

V. President.

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO.,

Capl.al Stock, $100,000.00

jENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Jurfd Building, Merchant Ctreet Side.

i

For the Generation
OF

COOLING DRINKS

Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,

Blackberry, - Blood Orange,

Orange Phosphate, Vanilla,

Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry

Shrub, - Lime Juice

Cordial, Grenadine,

LIME JUICE

. Raspbeny Vinegar,

Champagne Cider, Grape

Juice Concord and Catawba

Carbonated Russet Cider, Car-

bonated Crab Apple Cider.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.

1060 FORT STREET.

2W TWO TELEPHONES 240

We are now paying especial atten-

tion to catering to Family Parties,
Weddings, etc., 'and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that the market
affcrds. Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give jou perfect satisfaction

We have the finest display of the
bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES and BON BONS

etei put on exhibit here; we also car-

ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLA'i ES and BON BONS

-- THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the'

Arlington Block, Hotel Street
In the store formerly occupied by

II. W. Foster.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTO.

Vote Dulldlns;, Fort BtreeL
Hours, t to 4. Telephone Msli 111

..n rtl'iSwli.a'licSi 2dClfoi

AN INDELIBLE MARKING

INK GUARANTEED

TO WASH OUT. : :

Your Money Refunded if

Not as

TRADD

LTD.

AND

rtii i

Sole Agents (or Hsweii

SAFES

Before jou buy

csnmlnc our
Mock of

84 SAFES

Emmett May, Secretary.

HONOLULU. H. T

JOHNNIE'S

MOTHER

sent Johnnie to the pioc.iy
lor some (aimed goods, wun
posltho Instrw lions to

onl thou, the
S & W. label.

In this respect Johnnie's
mother dlffeis not a whit
from hundreds of other motn-ers- ,

who hae learned to de-

pend on the quality of

S. & W. CANNED GOODS

Sold by

H. May & Co.,
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store.
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I,

EYt AID
IF YOU CARE F03 YOUR EYES

you care for our aid. Our specialty Is
fitting Glasses to relieve strain and
improve the sight. Let us aid you to
better vision or the preservation cf
what remains.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

oston Building, Fort StretL
Oxer May S. Co.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin .

iA&liuttJif.,MJiiiu' ciii

PI

n- & vnh r

BVEN1NQ nULLCTIN, HONOLULU.' II. T., TUK8DAY, AUGUST $6, 1B02.

Mill)
JUDGE GUAR DISOWNS

ilBFL IN ADVERTISER

HAEi-lMl- tD TO BEING LIBELED
EEF(Y DAY BY THAT PAPER

EtI WOU1D NOT STAND

l IIBELER.

A '.' niMilurj of the I'alnwnl hear-
ing tciiii) lull,;.! near took occasion
to den ii t u leport In the Advertiser
ncaidluc ttn tjinal snlo matter set-
tled yrtttnlny Ho said the Court was

ud '( oel tir llli led by iho AiHcitlsir
eviv 'in) anil llm eiTcet a like that
01 w.t on a ilucks bark, hut he did

jnot to allow the Advertiser to
lib' 1 D( tin 111 the iininc of tin- - Court.

NctliiD,- - timl been rnrther flora the
mind of tin (Joint than tn nreuse Mr.
Pain it unlawfully removing sheep
flora Latin! vHifch Mould be nltln to
the ni)Hni'j (i lui.' of . Ho
did not tulle' the Advertiser reporter
would preyiiricnto, but It was likely
his report luul been altered In the
Advrtli.r ctflio.

Whftjl Judge dear did suy In roust
jiMrdny wn-- i to the effect that Sir.
Ia)"tld'n bad complained to him Unit

scm'occ vmi lemovlng cheep without
atilhoiily and tbereupoii the Com 1. di-

rected tl at the commissioner should
appoint 11 H"W rurctaktr of the inneh.

The Advnrti'jer reporter, being nsk
el ntio it the matter outside the court-
room Mils inoriilug, clenieil his paper
of to. hniije'in altering the leport.
Ills oplntuitlun was that he hnil not
eaigM ill the proceedings distinctly
nod u lunklm; Inquiries a muni; the

Int. t tecelved the Impression
ths Mr I'liin'.) name had been men-tlon-- J

by the Court In the unfriciisiiul
eonn.it ion stated.

POLITICAL POT

lSJjOILING UP

' (Continued from t'ngo 1.)

only v.ny ie can adwuu tin fiittiicln-tcrs.t- f

ol the party. I will do tint too'
Thb Hmuu llulcit have ahead) sub-

mitted ttruiH to the llemmrnts which
Cre limn; ouslden il itr cttrcfulli
Thty liuv mil been neiepted. iicltlm
hav tb hen leleited Another
inc'ioi wlih the Home ltule commit-

tee ! to h. held 1111 Monday of next
wt.k to further dlsiussNiiitlern

In 'lit me.intliiic the lonimitice of
tbr- trotii the Democrats will hive
nut Mi loiiimlttee of tlnee iippnlntej
by I'tintii.aii Hobeiison of the Ilepuli-Hce- ij

' ntial Coiiimlitie nt a mucus
Snlmriny tili;lit This meeting will
proiabl lie held toiln.v mill win 11 tin)
rtprsntntl-e.- ; of the parties come

ttttbi th. Republican will make
rerielu tuiuw which Hie iiimiiilttie will
carry buck to the Exuullie Committee,
the power of deciding one way or the
otb'r not having been grunted Iho
luenjUrr l)j Moudiiy, therefore, lb")

teririh of the Ilepublliims will be In the
hands ot thr Democrats unit lly will
know xnitly what to do.

It Is uiidemtood that there Is gieat
rmstu to Niippose that the Demounts
will 'nlle wlti the Home Ilulers rath
er thiiu the Republicans for In doing
to thy will iitand less danger of los-

ing 'ben identity ug Dcmooiats.

M.(.LWIillv the llepulilleiiiis aie
to liehtii tlietuselieii ami all

t)-- are nov turned on the l'lfth DIs-trl- 't

the ih.ilrman of the (oiuiulttei
Irtin wliii It leccntl) 1.1IU1I n meeting
to Le held in heail(iiai(eru toult;bt

TLii gath'-iln- of tho cl.itis will
probably lie a memorable one In Hit-fln-t

pla c, eandliluien for hotli tin- -

S"iiMi-tt- lloilte of Itepiei-entutlve- s

will In. illtctiimcd. It Is uiidcrMood
that tlili 11, where j mine 01 libs friend
ly fa tional lontrtt will lie Malted 'I h.
ton" ot (intention nppciiiH to lie in
the iwitlu of the .holer for Kenatorlal
bOLorf.

The report in being xprind todaj that
such lo'ii an Claik ami the Knlllil ilclc- -
(."iitlorj of natives that stoinl helilud J.

nt the recuit piluiailes, had
Mm and gone over (o (koigu

Hudd) There has been n seilous split
betw.tn 'bo two, mi tome politicians
tay

Htwvtr, tho report has been run
down .mtl, In pla(e of the nullves of the
Tilth goini; back on Lane, the) aie now
tnjini, 'Ijino and lludd or nothing."

This iv unfortunate for Aihl for It
means, a lot of bard work for him.

This whnlo matter will be thrtsbed
out at the meeting tonight uml then It
will he been Jnt how uuouiits U.il
(in d

Anothr matter to lie hitiuuhl up ,11

the meeting of the l'lfth Dlstrlit c

tlilu ovenlllg will be the ilmlen
of uindldates for the House of Itcpre-tntativi-

and how this shall lie uu-rie- d

oit in order to aatlsfj the pioile
it will ho suggested nt the meeting

that tb t,cholce he nude in cording lo
the systim Intioiluied by Mniii, Hint of
having an equal illstrlmillon of tint
()ttota of Hcpietcntatlves nniong tho
products. Of umrhe, In the (m-- e of
Oahu lor that matter, nnj of tho Isl
ands, one man could not he hcisrn
fiom each prednet Imt the division
could easily be made hihIi that ladi
precinct would feel that It bad hi en
lepretentcd. It Is thought that some
such plan would carry with It unlliult
ed htneflt to the parly by means of It
every pail of the Hepubllii.n paity on
this Island feel that It was Individually
1 (presented.

Tho Hal Kuokoa will bold 1th n

In this ilty on Heptemlar I,
the same day that the Republicans

to hold thihs. Tim repnit hiought
by Scnaloi Knmilii, who 111 rived In the
W. O. Hall fium llawull today, Is ho
favoiable that the new paily Is voiy
much elated uml some of the more

members tire b.iIng that
I'rlncn .luiinli Knlanlnnnole will

lie nominated at, a eanill-dat- e

for Delegate to Wushlngtou,

a

LOCAL AND GENERAL

(1 H. llcrry's ofTlee, rooms I and 8,
Cnmplmll block.

Tho place to get pure Kona coffee Is
at C, J. Day's grocery.

Monday, Sept, 1st. Labor Day. all
public offices fill be clo'ed bv order u
Secretary Cooper.

Auction sale of .furniture uml rugs
at Morgan's. Wednesday, August 21, nt
10 o'clock a m. See his loluniu.

Dig miction snlo of sugar stock In
the ltumoa plantation at Morgan's
salesrooms Tuesday, Sept. 2. at 10 a in
Sco nil In Morgan's column.

In tho Police Court this morning tins
cases ot Anioy Mnnuwnl nnd r Jten-nlltnr-

(barged with adulter) woru
nolle ptosd, tho complainant. Atnm a
husband, not wishing to proseenhj

Oeorgo Muller nppenred In the e

Court this morning to answer to
tho charge of having used profane lan-
guage to n lady In n public street As
It wns found that the lad) In question
wns his mother-I- law mid, us ho
seemed to hnvo had riiteh provocation
.littllcr was let off with $2 and nista.

Captain Max Sihlemmer, the King
of I.iivsun Island," who urrlinl here
In the Ilnnnlcl last Saturday, u.ih ar
rested this morning on 11 complaint
Mr. Von Oinevemeyer, who acted iik
his assistant on that distant Island, th'i
ihaige being nssatllt nnd batter) Cap
lulu Sehlemmer was relented h) the
High Sheriff to appear tomorrow.

The semi-annu- meeting of the Ho-
nolulu Engineering Association will bo
held 111 the nssemhty hall, viver tho
olllicH of Castle & Cooke. Ltd coiner
of King nnd Ilethel streets, on Mon-
day, September 1, at p. m. The ts

of the treasurer and the mere.
tnry foi the past term v. Ill be read,
and the election of olficers for the en
suing term will be held. Mi KtcIi
will continue his talk on "Wnti r."

Depot) Sheriff C. P. Chilllngwoith.
who lecclved from Company I, of the
soldiers on the transport IJuford, who
would play n local team 11 game of
hasehnll, lute this nftcrnoon made up
a tenni. which under the name of "All
Houoliilitltes" will play the soldiers at
I'liuahou at tlija afternoon. Tho
line-u- p of the tium will probably brf
as folloK: Cast In. p; Cunha. e.: Shiii
Leslie, Hi.; Adam Duncan, 2b.; Harney
Jo), nil.: Chap. Maker, ss.; Ilniisninti,
If ; .liill.m VntcH, ef.; C. Chlllingwnrth".
if.

The Portnguess Polllcal Club met
list nleht nnd. hi leHolutloii. deelclc-c- l

cci pill wo. Instead of one. cioiillihitcM
111 tin Held tor the coming election.
' uotliei iisciliiilon was p.iksicI by

wide li the chairman aiiolnlei a e

of five to (onfer with the lend-ei- s

of the Republicans nnd Democrat;)
to iiteertnln Just wli.it the two p.irtl"h
are willing to offer them for the vote
of the club lu exdiiinge for the rejire-- s

million by Portuguese 011 the legls
latlvii tlckit. The (ominlltee Is com-
posed of Messrs, M. A. Pacheco, J. M.
Vims. .1. A. (lonsalvis. Midi lien and
He Ponte.

f, ". v. rm fi rm m s na r.i r& ru ?--j

The Prime was fully exptclnl to nr-ri-

In the V. (l. Mull trul.iy hut. mill-
ing that the Kuu dlstrlit (ould not lev
dealt with unless he lemiilned on Iho
lllg Island a few d.i)s nunc, ho decided
to wall and return In, the Klnnu.
lie Is In the Kau dlttrlit tiidnv unit
there he will remain until Thiusilay or
rrhl.iy.

A nuts inc'tlug of the Hul KmikiK
was to have la en In hi tonluht imt the
iiou-aiili- of Prime Cuihl bus ibnng- -

ei these plans There may he a meet-
ing Hituidii) night to wli.it the
Pi line has to say 11I.4111 his triivcU.

S.natur Ivnuiih.i who fiuim-i- one ol
tile iiieinliers of Pilnie Cupl,' pirt)
and wlio leliiuiicl In the V. (! Hall
todii) hud tin follow lnK to t.i) with
refill 111 e to the tour of the worker'
of the new pail)

"1 am tatlsfleil tb.il If Pi line Cuplil
eletldm to inn us Deli Rate to Cougres.
he will uiiitop Wlliov h) siieral bun
died votes at the fall . lei Hon. This I

110 snap opinion It was sle.iii.il from
a can fill stud) of the people of tin- - lllg
Island and theli feillng with nruemi
to the Hume Rule parti.

".Most of our tlnui was spent In
pointing out to the ucunle the iI.iiil-o- i

of placing nil the power In the hand
of few piople, a method III vogue lu
tho lluiuu Rule pirti now. The ohl
constitution Ullll explained mid then
(lime Iho new one out which tho
IIoiiui Rule pail) split uml puts, the
power III the hands of the piopln. The
until h hs n whole tun thu Jimthii ol
our contention uml piomlHnl with one
mi otd to support us.

"I never saw such . nthuslnsiii
wire reielied eieriwlier.i with open
nuns and time ami again the Prince
was uillcil upon to diclaie himself 11

a i.imlhliite for Deb gate to Congieso
hut he studlousl) uiolileil any

wliiileiei. He slmpl) i.ent ninoniJ
tin people and told them to vole for
the lubt nun ever) time no mutter lo
what pail) he might belong It wns
mm.- of a tern of eiliicutioii to ,e nu
(lw llun iinithltig

"(lu the iva hack In the W. (. u.Judge Kaliia r.mie aliiaiil the steamei
at 0110 of the Maul ports, expecting to
Hud Hie Prime Hi wanted to bay that
he and a lot of Republicans together
with liutlvcb fiom nil in i.r the Islam!
utlllliiteil with various p.utli.. wanted
thu Prince to run as a uiudldato feu
Delegate to Washington "

rill' Hill KllOkllll liartV on llnurill
lias (Oinposed of the followlmr Prince
Jonah Kulaiilanuole Senator Kaniiha.
Vic I1I11 Mahiiulu and Representative
Mnkekait. The opining meetings were
lu Puna. Next (.imp Illlo, Hamakua
Walmea, Kohala, North and South Ko-
na and toda) the Prince l8 In Kau, thus
(ompletlng the in uit.

In KIJI thu wholu pioplo of Clkobln,
uml nhoiit half of the largo town of
Mini I.ovii, buvu gotio over from Win.
le)iiuisui to the Seienth Day Advont
ibts who have s.urtcd n mission In Fl

l. The Inducement for this conver-
sion en mubse was to get two da) of
rest In tho week, (,

. . .
The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents pe

month.
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turn
it

over
Any way you look a.t It, It's the ONLY

MEN'S PATENT OXFORD worth look-

ing at. Come in and ask to see Lot

314 and Judge for yourself.

$5,00
... A Good Shoe, of special quality,

offered at a special price. . .

McINERNY SHOE

Golden Rule Bazaar
IGtl HOTEL STRI.Ul'

NEW and DAINTY LINE of

STATIONERY JUST OPENED UP

Roxboro" Pupeterln New
Shape; Dresden Ditto 25c Box

"Roxboro" Pnpeteilu New
Shape; Lotus, llonil 25c Box

"Did Amsterdam" New Shape
35c Bok

(Tho usual pi lees ot this
gradt' of goods, fine.)

"Thesplnn" High tlrndo Pn- -

peteriu 20c Bo
"KiRiigellnt1" Papeterle..,15c Box
Al Ilond Noto nnd Letter

Tablets Ruled or Plain.... 20e
Parchment Ilond Tnblets,

AVhltu and, Dicselen Illue..20c
Parehment Ilond Loiter Tnh- -

1( Is, Will to nnd Dresden
Illue 25c

Colonial Ilond Note Tablets.. I5c
Ito.wil Hugllsb Ilond Notu Tab- -

Ids 15c

::: The Latest Published :::
::: Books of Fiction Recelv :.:
::: ed by Every Local ;

::! steamer. Stop In and ;

::: and look over the Lis! :

: : : of New Books. ;

perpetual --

woven wire

mattress
Patented April 8th, 1902.)

Will revolutionise mattress
(ousttiictlon and mnttices buy-
ing lis construction, being
double woien wire stretched
fiom bend to foot of the bed
gives a complete mid nevir-fnl- l

lug suppott. A light person
finds It soft and n henvy puson
duds It exceedingly strong. No
springs to break and It is prae
Hi all) liiilestrin tilde We IIP
sole agents tome uml see It at

Coyne Furniture Go.
LIMITED.

PROGRESS BLOCK. FORT STREET.

awanan

ardwa re

Co., Ltd.
816 Fort 8treet,

Honolulu. T. H
Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Sato & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Tansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Qtcel Acrmotor.

.nns

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolnnl Pork
Addition and n
Kellhl

DVVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting
by MIhk lilln Dnytnn

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 60. P. O. Box 537.

1 I'X

I 1 s

r Viir r

$$
STORE

i

group
pictures

The most satisfactory pi
tures of u group or wide land-
scape or u high waterfall ni .
takn with the

"AL VISTA"
PANORAMIC CAMERA.

You don't fully realize tho
(linrtus of photography until )ou
have one. Call for Illustrated
catalog.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co

Port Street
U- -

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given tho Antollnc
treatment, Ureatcst success
attends use ot this nowly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
tho pests uso It onco they nev-

er do again.
In tbo pantry Antollno Is

Invnluablo as It Is not a poison
but has tho desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENT8.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
?afa Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, l'houographi,
Xtc, Etc., Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

I. W. SCHOENING. Marager.

Merchants' Lunch

35c
at the PALACE GRILL

o

S

O

I

8 No 10 Store
Sir

(III a li inJii-- ' siKmai in

HONOLULU MOCK EXCHANOB

t...iioiuiu, AUGUST 24, tool.

NAME OF STOCK Carltal BliP14 Up

MERCANTILE.

U Briw. ft CofttuiT. , i,,oocIIS S.cli.U.CJ Co.L'J 60,0d4
i.e. r.rr Co., 111.. tooeao

SUGAR

tr. PiAaution Co .... . 9 ouo.ooo
H.w.tt.nArrlcultu.itCo tJ--
H.wmin Com At &u Co ISHiwill.nSur.rCo ... '.OOOtUOO
Honomu Sui-.- r Co tSOooo
Horokt.Suerr Co JCCW.CO
Hft'ka&ic.' Co . . 590tjC.buku Co Itnuo
Kiii.lPlantCo 111,. i,tltoKt.aht.lu Scgir Co .... 1W,OC
Kolc.SugtrCo .
vlttlc)d.buCo..Ll
Cl.ri, Sc;.e c- - . 10 ro So'Oion. iur.rL" cWHaUVo!

Ook.t. bu;j.r I'liin c " A.O

UK. Su Lo. U a. .

niaiSn Tn I A .1,1. iavxOlow.tn Company 1J9.0OC. inI Paauhju Siu Co JCW.JO
PaftfiC Suffar Mill
Pall l'lanla'l.n(.i tf),POO
1'ipMl.eo Si C' Co is.Vionwr Mm Co
Aal.lua Agri Co
IVallukuSupar Co 7b0.te9

I WalmanaloSui.ar Co t,ocm
n .llifll n . II).
MISCCtUNtOUS

Wlldif Stiimthln Cn
StoamNCoj

500,000
S,ouo loo

mii tan Lictrfc to UHHon RjMiT A L Co JOO, 9
Mutuil TelrrhoneCo t0,OJO!'OihuRvAL Co... . i,eu,ouoj

(IONDS
Halfjn Ijov f rr cent
M1I0H RCo iyef ni
Hon Mi J Trimit
Lw 11 nut n 6 pf cent
uinu KKL.U pr C .
Oihu Ilintj(ion 6 p e
Olaa Plintitlon6 p. i
Wla!u-- Aer'cul ftp c
Kttmku ' ercer.t

METAPHOR OF THE SEA.

Let nu put lu in) onr," said a gea
tleiuati as he Joined three of his nc
ipialntntiios In the Waldorf-Astori- a

cafe the other night and tool, a seat at
t a table with them.

"Thut Is about the twentieth meta-
phor of thai sort that I have heard to
night ' unswend one of the others,
"and It seems ver) strange that v.0
shoiilel bonow so many of our figures
from the sea. I never thought of It
beroii hut It Is curious I have never
bei li closcl) assudated with the water,
uml I don't believe that an) of )ou has,
nnd let ue are using sea terms all of
the time The) are wonderful!)

too anil I don't know what
nc could d without them.

"You want to put In ')imr oar, a
moment ago some out- - tulki d about
being "nil adrift ' and I admitted that
I was 'at sea.' We talk about our
'weather .').'.' being 'spliced' our
'ii'alnstny, and all that sort of stuff
We know what It Is to 'east an nnebur
to wlndwaid.' to 'hack nnd fill to
'bieet tliioiigb, to he taken aback.
and In bine 'the wind taken out of our
snlls."

"We 'splnj a )arn,' to 'the other
tael..' 'Inuni u' enterprises, get them
under full sail' nnd often 'wreck'

them Wo cr) for "any port In a
storm ' 'take In a reef.' get to our
'lope's end." 'run before the wind" and
sometimes 'keel over.' So It goes on
until believe we can talk about al
tnoMt over) thing In the laniiUBge of
the sea. '

'
, Potatoes form the world's grtateit

slnglo crop, t.000,000,000 bushels be-

ing produced annually, equally In
bulk to the entire whent and corn
crops

& Go., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONIiY ADVANCim ON KUGAft

SliCURITHIH.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

E.R.BATH,
Located nt 1C5 King St.,

Opposite Young Rldg.

Telephone Main 61.
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

DOUGLAS COL8ET.

Fort Street

I E. W. JORDAN I
Iuih Juttt received ex.
"ALAMIIOA" a full line
of the icleliriitcd

W.B.
corsets

AIho (i hl choice In the

"PING PONG" GAME

Come curly noil nve
being cilrtiiiiiiliitcil.

Mmhl4t4mJimllMitt4limmiitAmtt

Kalstead

Plumber
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iowouf'
RATES FOR WANT AD3. $

wstttwjiwsamiiiT--

iDO YOU WANT ANYTHING?
Adi In thli column win be Inserted '?

Per line, one Insertion . ...15o W EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY j

If
If

want

so,
you

consult
want employes

these column.
or If you!

Per line, two Insertions . ...25o i K employment.
V. If want boarding,!Per line, one week 30c JS you lodging or
$ or have them to let If youfiPer line, two weeks 40a

5 sj want to rent rooms advertisesPer lint, one month 60c HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY h In the Dulletln Want Columns.!This Is the cheapest advertising FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS
ver offered the people of Honolulu. y. Advertjse any want you havsj

i and advertise your business.
fwafjf'jfi''j!W &S)?.mV.,.'tS'.f'

WANTS
HTUATIONS WANT12D.

WANTED Situation nx tnadiliiM or
nhcclwrlKht: good mint Ions
J. M., liulN tlu office .'.'S.llw

WANTED I'oidllun ns turpi ntir or
wliiflwrluht. kouiI nfi ii'iiK-- .1 O

O. llullotln offk. ::"!.! 1w

SPECIAL NOTICES.
VJ8E PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL- -

ER for llft'len. urn fii ami Ri Mi
hair; It keep tin nip l an and
free from dlii-am- - t I ulu Itnibi'r
Shop.

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Comp"-ten- t

watchinrli ninilh'il inr buil-Ehs- s

hollies anil isMnt Offli-o- .

178 M Til Whll. l!U;
: o. no m

WANTEU
WANTED HiKim Ihiiikc, ulth ' ii i.

, c! rooms, ulthln lo uiimili mil.
irnUI llllSllliK M'lltll. uoihI vlf
"lllUlllllKH loft i rill VMivsr T.
ihlB offlu L2I9lw

WANTED llj Kfiitl man ii iu. in

furnishi'il rutins. ilUtanl Horn
tn-f- t ' thin uffliH .'.'.') I

WANTED To pun h.i- -i upright piano.
Address, "tnilni; prl ftf., "J,'
V O box S 12 .'.'1" l".i

FOI-- i SALE.
FOR SALE bet 10 vol (' null) lib

tloimr, ryi'lopi-ill- ami Ulax m
A II. A, Bulletin offii-- '-'

'

FOR SALE Kim mlb h n ulni
from 14 to 1C quart ihh ml It p'r
dni T Ifpliuiif Main "i.'J.

::: I if

TO LET Three nioiiilio proof
roomi. - ' "1- - lb retail a

St. nr. Vlapal. 22:'.'i In

FOR RENT Kin room nittimi- - on
South St.. $1" per month Honolui.i
Investment Co., Ltd.. Judd MdK.

--'21 tf

FOR SALE V new Win eler & Wil
Hjn drop table uiaihlne, at
a bargain. Knipilre 1 IS1 Niiuinu
Ave., after 0 p. III. 2229 it

FOR SALE The lea.se of well lowiu d

chicken ranch at Kallhl. Addn-v- s

ltaneher ' Ilulb-tl- orflte
J22! 2W

CERNS FOR SALE At neo of
Mm. A. Ilupklut. on extension of
YounK St. be)ood I'unnhou St. an J
uuiluil of U. V UilllnKhatn'ii

2227 lm

FOR SALE One large bay horne, suit-nhl- o

for ccprnis itngon, hack or fam-
ily use and tn6wagons, one nearl
cow. Addrecn U. II , this olllcv.

2217-t- f

FOR SALE Hne lot on Colli-g- 111R,
lOuxlSO. tllOU, tenus to xult W
U 220ti tf

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE - 44

horsepower gasoline engine. In
perfect condition. Apply to M. I,.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd , telephone
2321, or to Castle & Lansdale, Stnn- -

genvald Uldg. 21C5-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodge &. Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cnts up to six Inches; nil now ma-
chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one. tteatn launch. W. II. Fain,
Funahou.

..- - .

nation.
i

TO LET.
FOR RENT HouKekeepIni; riinniK

o other furiilHhed iouiiim, at No.'
ii I ulon St, near I'vaixoti J.-- I'ntter.

2J3.' tf

TO LET Three lllitlll iooiiih:
J10 per month Honolulu Hotel. i

22.11 lw I

TO LET Kiirnltihed lottngu, two
Reach Wulkikl. Ap-

ply 938 Niiiiami 222'.i lw I

FOR RENT Room 30S
Apply 309,

TO LET Cottages.
provemeuta; to J20,

limine nbou Mor

FOR RENT Two elegant suites
rooms, Bultablo for office or llvln

Honolulu Co.,
Mdg.

2117-t- f

Ltd.,

70 LET Roomy bath with either

rv t?nr rSinI.T.nrf .nmM ...

MI3LP WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

llnvc our mnchlno put In condition
for neat work. Wo repair the best
ainl cheapest. Tor positions leave

our address vMi us.
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTACE, barn ami balh tioii- -

II, mil ?J0.
ricruom COTTAGE. King Pla, e

$20.

FOR SALE.
THE LEASE of lotx at lli It--

w lib inttnge ami nl bat'
House nf II rooms l u- - "
I'rlif l.."im (.Inn ilunn lulu
$.'' per in mil .

WHITE LEGHORN ROOSTERS-- U
lit . .J

F. E. KING,
Cottage Crove, King Street.

FOR HEIST.

VATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 59 S.

King St. cor. llotliil, ere offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

RESIDENCE of Treil. T. V. Water-bonn-

Vlllo St., Nimnliu Valley,
near the Itupld Transit Trinlnus.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

MOOM AIND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centralis

mosquito proof rooiim In ton:
J2.M nml per week, Adams lan.
Mrs. J. DiiKKnn, Prop.

STRAYED Aug. p.itli. nmnll. dark
brown, handsome horne hlte

on lied., white rnu and fi et.
Ilewanl lteturii. AMilcml. lus; II.

y e 2233 3t

LOST One gold iitih fob:
blui k Liberal reuard

on letuin to i.enlH . Ltd..
Fort St 223 J tl

LOST Many thousands of dollar)
through neglecting to hae stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu

Co. represent four of the
"ongest Are Insurance companies.

20SMf

FOUrVD.
against the litcoto to

asc at Honolulu four years ou thn ensoii
,,anis. athletle of

MARRIED LAST NT
Mis. Pauline nine of Mrb.

Paul Neumann, und liiorgt Itodiek at
III. llnnkfeld i. Co., Ltd. r married

iMiiliig In the Cnmui Lutheran
churih. the Mr. Fclmi oinilutllit
and uhlng the (iciinan l.iiiliiran form
of eremoii).

The lim oil was rippioprl.itely ihxor-nlti- l,

few iliniil iili-d-- being used ex-

cept about the altar. The In
whkh the p.ilutlng of the Mother und

.Child Is Jiliu cil uuh uiii'ioumU'il with 4
of palm lencii. On

-- . . ultnr Mere two uudliHtleki, with inn- -

Ace. 1991-t- f
J'1"11111"1 H",,(l with white 1.
I'niU the tuble was u of

lilnlit-,-

On io.nl,
St

room

J10

Investment

barn

LOST.

l"i;o

Neumann,

tloun ami maiden hair feint About
the grill woik 1m fiirt the leieh w.ia
twlcted wieaths of iniille. foot
of the mi were ,ues filled with
IIIIih rriini the huge biass riug In

tenter hung fnui broad,
while Million, Milling on the pints of
pews and iiiniklug thoM- - itsened tor
the rel,ulH and immeilliiti frlemls of
the bride mid A bio.id white
tush was Htit-t- t l auoi-- the ule,
this itlo to murk olf the nrert-- poi-Ho-

The bridal part mareliiil un tho

Judd building "lHl" '" '"' trj'n of ' M' ndelssohii

2199 tf ""'r,, KlrKt "" "'" 'llrard, the
. ir nun men Mine lie briilo,
all leaning on the arm of W. F. C. Havson.

A. Q. Cunha. 2d

up

Co

He

At

im- -

Apply to Following were the ushers, Messrs.
Stadtlander, R. (5. llulscnberg and

mon Church. 2202-l- Frank Armstiong.

Judd

At the chancel
steps the bride wns met by the croom

't attenrtml 1, Ivt.imn II,.. lt.wt n.n
nml the clergyman In his black robeMctropolo bldg., Alakea Apply al, ..hi, ul1, u T .,..
inuny mcr, the bildiil party marched"'31'tt down the aisle the carriages outside

fTO LET Rooms 11 and 12, Mc- - wm,n "10 I''"1 the
Intyre Building, formerly occupied '"'?!,''""""'" ''d.Hug. the bridalby VIckery's Art Apply to
K F. Bishop, at C. Brewer Co.'s. "7 lll". hnt"'Z.

tub,

l -

i

.

I

to

,

.., tinn a.i-i-
, niit.'jti

a nteptlon w.is held and toasts lo the
in ly iii.ii i led

not rold water anu all modern
Improvements 'all at 8llent i,la"' Senator I

ber Rhhp Wllllainspoit, I'.i
iiiihiue dlstlmtloii.

ouplo .ion ciiuak-

llemy Coihran of
achieved .1

lie has proposed to
Mr"nnT.or. Inne 2n'K-t-

r
""" oiunrll of tltj to pave one of
uie siieets at ins own expense, and ho

COUNTESS DE SPOTISWO0D MACKIN.
'J he 1 reiK-t- i cJfii(I-t- iho hae itieiMitiiii iim ii,.hm itnem nl Un-

celebrated waters ut lnirilvH hue nioiiM-i- l Hie MhIIliiiiIkiii i mi Aiiierlenn
womnii, the Coiintei do SpatliMootl Mm-ki- . .mut, . Unit
ha has seen hundreds of cures peil'unnul i Mm ,i ii. n, n, ,u:i me x'ntue

of the vmwneil Vlrsln of I.ounles.

Berkeley Boys' Football Plans

i Mig. g llar piepaia
t iuna riT4 being innili- for the l'til.rslt
of California fooUiall siason that Is lo
I"

ngalu
1,1ml line.

i bull
t

op.111,1 fiirmall) III a Utile mif il ,1(inru furtnnnli.. .Inmes Wbli.nle.
fiirtinglit. i:ti-aoidlti- luti real It ii,ptaln nml left taekb of tho famiins
li'ing taken In estimating ll-- i ehainen '"W will lie h.
for a strung team this e.ir, and unit Ii "Wml" Wmnble, last year's iiiptaln,
Hieiiilatloii baa been Indulged Iu n- - has ileked for assistant toiieh.

the piiibabln of the I'"1'1 nun bai liad the aiUuntuge ut
eleien. now that Is understood dell- - Jtoaehlng under (Vxlitan and Kelly,
nlttly that seieral of the M'ti-liill- who '"''I liae hail leeent eMierleiieo on tliu
plajed In the last two beasous will uot."dlege grldlioti. They will be aided
itturn lo lollege this fall. I1''-- their woik bj such eteruus as Dr.

Of the plucky little team that snatrb- - Siuiixnn, lost .arV head eoaeh; Fer--
ed a Mitory from Stanford Iu the haid- - '"" aplaln I" ; Fred. 0. Ath-foug-

IntercolliKlate gamn yeai, joa"'- - guard ou the '' and '99 eleeiiH;
six will not tome back, four Inning "''et" Kaarsberg. rullbaek on these,
graduated and two huUnit dronm-i- l out. teams, and other former players.

FOUND Insuranco break- - The greatest, loss Is Wonible. l.iu nao
plate glakg The who srrnd his full ''" oi etintesis witn otiier

InvcKtment Co. 2051-t- f gridiron, aud dirouustrattd that The San

l.iHt

reeei-- s

tho

bank- - iaiuu- -

thn
lies

the bandolier

gloom.

modern

St.

Nos. or?'""

Exhibit

or
Bar- -

?019tf has

nrln that

.hrt.uc

bead

uiako-u- p

'kanm

fOiild play a brilliant game elthtr ai "uu-'c- and Oakland win bo repre-u-

rush or half-bai- The otbeis wen 'ented by who will play priu- -
dropp.d out with the class of l!'02 aie
Hansm. right tackle; linden. :,

and Dlbbl.e. t mil. with tbme an--
pair of promising unde n hissim n wlio

pUyed In the big garni as iiibftltuKs.
They are Starr, left id, and Sherman,
right lul, both or whom will lie badly
missed, an they are misled In acaii-ile- s

that will be tape lall) illUlenll to
fill. Along with tlnse lossts may b
lueliided Clay, the iiowi-rfu- l line 'innv
of tin seasons of IsSfl and 1900, and
uaranion. lulf-bae- k on the lwni uualty
and on the Olympic elewn last year.
Jloth these men signllled their Inteu-lio- n

of lemming to uilhge this year,
but they haiii'titi-re- biisluiss und aiu
not expected to return.

From pi event Imlicntions the blue
and gold will be left with u piiueifut
teu-i.i- nue u we.iKiiess lit einl ami a
triiiibksiiine tainncy or two bihllul the
line. J In lust yen's tenter trio is In-

tuit; (iindottl at eetitei, Oieiall,
right giianl. and Slim, lelt guaid

these time mi a pair of sub-
stitute guaids Stiiiud ami llendilckn.
bcth men nl tiled efflileney. who may
yt be pres"ed Into places In Ihe line,
possibly tiled at thi laeanl position of
light tackle, loimerly held by linn
sin. Captain Albeitson will till the
position of left taikle tor the tblnl sfic- -

f year. Tlu ly aislty end
who lemaitiK Is lliidsou, and he may by
needed at quartet hack, wheio he niuv
eu sin li a sin cess last year.

The deelopineut of aimtlier end Is
the urgent task that fuces the coaches,
l' Mmo ictiirus hi will undoubtedly go
It at quarterback, thus leaving Huiison
a fixture ut end. Mini will piny half-
back again, and as his teammntu thero
is striing possibility that "Locomotl. u"
Hmltli, the pheiiomeual bucking hair-bac-

or former years, may appear
again on the gridiron. Smith was to
have captained last year's team, but
the faculty objei'teil on the giouiid of
his poor scholarship, since then
Smith lias brought up the staudaiil of
hid studies mid Is eligible to ilav
again Ik Is sorely needi it In hind the
line wheie he would he a towel of
strength, and it Is believed that ho
can be Indue ed to put on his suit again
anil enter the game Thn difficult po
sltlon or fullhuck Is also needing a
man. Whipple, the heavy substitute
hntrimck. uiav bo tried hem. TU.,ra

Fine job printing at the Dulletlt " personal or pecuniary Interests Is even a possibility that Oveiull,
office. In the puillcular pavement to be laldh. 'whoso weight and kicking ability

vuiild ioiiiiI iiiik Ii ma) bo tried
I.. On

The e of guiduate eoaehes for
fli, iiNiIiil-- ueiiuiili W ,1 ittir.

II

Captain
of

he elubs

tleu games with the t'tilierslty of Cul
Iforula and Stanford and Diuil games
with taih oilier. "Jerrj" Minna Is
gi therlng material for the Oljniples
and "I'iIi." Smith for tin Reliance,
Club. Resides these ontests there
will be uiatihes with the ('nl. entity of
Xetailn, the rnlrslt of Oregnu and
Ihe eraek eleen of the Cheniuwn s

last jear'ti ehnniplons ol Oie-gu-

who expc t to make u tour and
pli.v all the Important teams In

HILO'S BIG CASE

llllo. Aug. 21. The ptcllmluun
healing of Fuu.ikoshi, with lis tliesouio
di talis, lias Just closed In .lusthe

I In spite of the Illness of
the pilsoner he lias appealed In t cunt
tiii-l- i day nml listened to the evidence
iigaliist him. One of the wltiiessess.
the himl louil man, iiintr.ullited soum
of the ivlilcnic he gave dining the
Inuring of Watcuabe. It is piobabhi
Hint his statements will not ham much
weight as Ids forget I cry In lonslik-n-
luiisi too good to be useful to the piose- -

iMiimi i ue sun- witness up loilite w.i
M.e ,t .in ii ii.ii- vvIiopi the ..i
i'i.iiIU : i hl.c lii.nl.- - hei hMiC.ii lit iu i

v'm.imimiuiiiu iiMi-i- . i and tl.i ls

or tin defense to bleak her down
failed. Her evident-.- , I.',,,. , .!.,.
klif Is lOiisldued ilamagliig am) she
was a good witness. It is said tlmt
time ate two other wltiussos for the
pioseuitlon even stronger than thli
woman. Dr. Held wns on the stand on
Tmsdny to tell of the diameter of the
wound In the mun's neck.

Ills testimony whs to the effeel tlmt
ii would be Impossible for a man to In-

flict upon himself such wounds as kill-
ed Mntohlio. Herald.

The Russian (loveniment has oiden--
pillule maritime compiihles to

nil foielgneis who tcfuse to be-
come Russian subjects.

Power of Wealth
ItflllINU

Northern Merger

Ntw Yotk, August 11 Peter Power,
sick ami tenor-stricke- in In Moa
treal.

Wcldeiifeld. l.awson'H puttier Is
the reul power bihlnd the now famous
Nottheru Securities suit.

These wen the startling dltClostircs
today In the evnniln illon or Attorney
(leorge Alfivd Lamb

",r. Camllle Wcldenfeld the broker
ol No. IS Wall street, lui been sun-
poenaed and Is willing to heir me out
m telling nil tin history or the Power
suit." said Mr Iitnli. "I hive done
fur years a gieut deil of le?it busi-
ness fot I .ii n sun, Wt'lileuteld Ik Co. At
the time of the Niutjiern Pi 1(1 panic
ou Mm ' I'ini. when tin gteal strug
gle was going on befween Kulm.
Un Ii A Co llairlmiiu and ' P Mor-
gan Mr. Weldi nfclil .in J ' had tniny
cotiieisiltliins on the M'hjevt ut the
Norlhern Snurlllei C'litipiuy and Its
legnllt: .

"Many pi ople had loi' iminey in the
panic Wfldvnfelil wi one I was
uiged by seieial perions to tet the
legality of the (onui.iny. wltU the ijew
o preientlng the hnppeulu ot such a

panic ngniii.
"I told Mr. Weldeufeld" said Mr.

Lamb "that no one Iu Wall itreet dar-i-

start nn action. Any n inker or
inker who dnred commence a suit to

(oiiibnt the enormous accumulation ot
capital would hnvu bin bullae s cur
tnlled by the Intereute'l pirtles

to Hie National City and other
banks, hailng their liuus called Iu
and their business cuiUued Mr.
WYIilciilehl then suggested tult tomu
lespniislble man he lound who could
pnitfi t his principals aud conceal
tliein entirely. If audi a mas could
be round Mr. Weldeiifehi told me he
would ngn-- to purchuu) atock tor him
und commeiiee n suit in his tutne

I suggested Peter Pjw-- r as a
young mnti who was rcspuuilule He
liad Inherited some money In the
meantime I was const mtly beluj Im
portuned by my clients to take some
action against theju people Mr
Wcldenreld assigned til Mr Power 1U0

slintes of Hie Nmthern Pacific pieler-le- d

stoch."
"Did Peter Power uvr hue that

reilillcate or stock In lili. posjesslon?"
usked .Mr. (luthrle.

"Mr. Cuthrle, Mr Power bid a per-
fect light to ull that niocU.

The State or Minnesota wn then
ubout to bring suit to test the legally
or the Northern Securltlei Company, so
I suggested to Weldenfeld- - that It
would be well to act In lurnimy with
the 'Hople out there I went out and
saw Coieruor Van Zunt and Judge
Lniuaster wns called In to assist us.
The Coieruor was glad to have the

or n stock broker and so
the Power suit was Ik'kiiu

l.amb then that he be al- -

to go to plead Union 8L nr.
bis clltnt to come and race ' MqId- -

the music. He asked tlmn his re-
quest Is under louslduritioti

"Piter Power I know in m a
bad state or health now he said,

Is thoroughly frightenei
0. P. Ijincaster, an automobile r

told or huvlng employed Po
ter Power not long since at a salary of

12 per week. i:xuralner

BAND AT OFFICrHi' CLUB.

The follow lug program ar-
ranged by Captain llerger tor the con- -
n-r- l by the band at Ottlcers' Club.
Capitol grounds, this eventug begin-
ning nl usual limp
March Semper Fidelia
Ourtuii Llfeht Cavilry
Selection The CrackurJ.i. k
songs- -

la) He Aloha Ihlkl Mai
On Nn Molokiimu,
If) He I110.1 110 Walpio
Id) Niml Hall! Po I Ka Lehui.

Sotisa
Suppe

MacUle

Selection The Winner Wlimarl;
Murili Stars Strlpei Former

Sousa
Wiil'-c-C- I Ailtliom
Silulliin Amcilcun Airs .. liejrr

The Stai Spangled Uiunei.

BASEBALL TODAY.

wiru made isstenl.--
urtetiioon by means of which the

lurunti) baseball of tho
tinnsport Jliifnril will meet tho Hono-
lulu Athletic Club on the Puna-ho- u

giouuds at 3,;:o p. m today. TheEighth Infantry had the second best
tciiiu Iu Manila and played several I

months ago. The U practically
siimu as Hut played on the '

Mainland 'nunc ago and which
Wits then louslileicd as one nf thn prnrl.- -

luuns of the army. The arrangements
'

w i mado Deputy Sheriff
yestiiday. Fndoubtedly there

will be a big crowd out to am. Mm i.m--.

i'iij

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative liromo Qulnlno TableU.
All druggists refund the money If itto cure. K. W. drove's rlgnaturs
la nn eneh hoi tR

M,'JB'C'30HBMmM
Pure, Pole and Sparkling. Bottled Only at the Brewery In St. Louli.

autu

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORN EY8.

KELLETT A ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Uw- ;

Kooms 11 and IS, Mijoon
bldgj 'Phono Main 153.

F. M. BROOK8--Attorne- y: rooms
Bpreckels bids.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15

St.: Tol. 181 Mala

I. M. DAVIDSON Attorneyat-Law- ,

109 Kaahumanu St.

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD 4. LANGSTON Contract-
ors and Biillders: 118 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St., opp
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4. Sprechels bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO

Fine carriages, wagons, harnesi
and whips; Beretanla near Fort St

CLOTHIl.G.

THl KASH CO, LTDTwo storei
23 V Hotel 8t. and cor. & Hotel

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.O.S. Cor. Ber-

etanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY nentlst; and Hotel
Stx.; Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

F.. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels nlock; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving: and
stamping, room 2. Elite bldg

EXPRE8S.

4E,R1H,AFS' PA?.?EL PELJ,YERYT
Waverler fimDDiNn FACILITIES,

HARNESS 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA H. drayage;
Club Stables: O. Wilder

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 118
St. opposite Pacific Club.
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; cold water;
first-c.as- s table board. Mrs.
Prop.

THOS,

JEWELER.

Jeweler
watchmaker; 530 St.;
bldg.; novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Mr. TERRITORIAL ME88ENGER

lowed Montreal VICE Hotel.;
with bad' 361

aud
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MUSIC.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
JAMES SHER.OAN 313 St

Opera House. 223') tt

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bid?.,
bold summer term during Jul

and August.

IOLANI QUINTET P. Hatfield,,'
Mgr. Music for all occasions. B. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M.

Waikiki
Inn

BEACH

8PECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, Amerlcah Eu-
ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine Spe-
cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best Surf Bathing
Canoeing all year
round. Hot Cold Wa-tP- r

Baths. Bouffet,
Electric Lights.

L. II, DEE,

Ring up Phone nod 71.

Lore

ffWmmmf ,

!IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

ii ncworAPt,KSi
ANVWIICRB AT ANYTIME

Cll on or Write
E.C. DAM'S ADVERTISING AGENCY- -!

01 & 6s Merchants' Gxchvnge
8AN riANC.5CO. CXI .

''iH. HackfekU Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agcnls.

Fort and in Utrsets. Honolulu

Printing at the Bulletin of-
fice.

MUSIC.

ANNO MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mtgnon," 1024 Dorota-nl- a

St.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders flcrg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio, Lovo bldg., Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.: Tel. 2154 Main.

PLUMBINQ.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds ot sani-
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges suit the
times. Corner Vineyard Emma.

Tel. Blue 1862.

PHY8ICIANS.

OR. SLOOQETT nyo, Har. Nose
Thoat: office at Eye and Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

OR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nosa
Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

REAL E8VA1E.

P. E. R. STRAUCH Real Estata
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans money

on securities. 32 Camp-

bell Blcck, 316 Fort street

8TRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel nr.
Felt, straw, panama bati

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring re
pairing; Elks bldg, 616 Miller St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHA1NA.

SUGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL

Bethel St.. opp. Tel
G21 Blue: pkgs. called for and del'd. ETC.

SHOP Fort G. DUNN Express
St. opp. P. box 791. Agt 113

hot and
Hana,

Fort
In

King

20iMf

E.

Service.

of

Proprietor.

ii,

KAAI

latest

to

negotiated;

DRAYAGE.

HARNESS

Union BISMARCK CO, LTD.
Newly Walluku Maul. New vehicles, live

stock. Prices reasonable.
attend arrival departure

of all regular steamers at Kahul.il
Maalaca Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele- -
Mfg. and ?ant turnouts: Telephone No. 126.

and

near

will

231.

and

and

and
tho

and
LIv

ery,

Cor. Que

Fine Job

and

and
Ear

and

best

St.,

and

blk.

and
and

and

and

GENERAL STORES.

'LAHAINA STORE Lumber. Whole--
sale Liquors, Merchandise, C. IV

8ER- - Olsen, Manager.
Tel.

WAILUKU HOTEL Oco.
B. Schracder, prop. Ftao grounds
and best accommQtlatlons. $2.00 per
day

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey-ancc-

Depnty Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Fine Job at the Bulletin of
fice.

Honolulu Investment

Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V, Gear d..i..iHenry Smith vice
Emmett May
J. H. Fisher..,
J D. Holt....
W. G. Ashley
T. E. Wall....

TAILOR8.

DRIVES,

STABLE8.

STABLES

Car-
riages

LINDSAY

HOTEL8.

Walluku.

Printing

Co
LIMITED.

Real

President
.Secretary
.Treasurer
.1
.)udltcts
)

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND 80LD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

,

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM 60DA,

KOMHL, ROOT BEER, Etc.,
Is sweetened by the use of pure
cant sugar. We use no chean

I substitute, ONE REAKON
V"V OUR H OVERAGES

ARE TUB BEST ANDTHB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere In the city and Wai- -

KIKI

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.
Telephone Main 71.

Works 601 Fort Streot.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIAtlTED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22 J Queen St., Honolulu, H. 1.

yuuLliy(yi.
JUti. "J - ( )i Hi Afalfe-

- hS4i.4t j,M ;

1
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Legal Notices.

Commissioner's Sale
or--

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

IN THE CITY OF HONOLULU,

Public notice In horciT g" h nn
the undersigned, n Commissioner
pointed by the Honorable Abiam t
Hitmphre), First Judge of tho tlrnir
Court of tho Mist Circuit of the Tcrri
tory of Hawaii, In mid by the doer'
of tho said Honorable l'lrst Judg, du-
ly and rpRnlai innda and entered In'
equity, at chambcrB, on the Inth tla
or August, A. D 1902, In a certai-- i

caue. then and there pending betoiv
the said Honorable Tlrst Judge,

Tho Queen's Hospital (a corpor-
ation) verslis The WalldM Land nnd
Loan Association (a corporation), Li-le-

Mi Cully lllgglns, James McKrc,
J. M JliOhcsnoy, N. TT Ort3wold and
Oeorgo II. I'arls, to sell that cortiin
leal estato with the appurtenances
thereto belonging or fii any wise ap-
pertaining and hcrclnbclow panic

described, will sell at public ven-
due nt the front door of tho JudlcUiy
Uulldlng, In Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
Teirltory of Hawaii, on Thursday, thj
25th day of August, A. 1). 1902, at 33
o'clock m. of that day, said real cs
tato, that Is to say:

All of that certain piece or parcel of
land situate, ljlng and being In tho
(Ity of Honolulu, Island of Oabu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, bounded and de-

scribed 15as follows, towjt:
LOT "A." It.

ueuiK a liuiuuu ui urum .oiu, U.
U 6T1C:1 HautDe3''lT

Walklkl. Kona, Oabu.
Beginning at a point on the Soutn

side of King street, said point being
1- .- ,i . --VpuBll nwr oi rtries. s.reei, jj,

a, viu niilkll lJUllll IUV vIU VI 11 lUv Hk
Simcy Station on Hock) Hill bears N

oi' 45 L'. true, and innnlns as fel
lows. 21
1 N 69' 12' V true 559 0 feet along

King street 22
2 S 33 00' W mag 222.4 feet along

stone wall Cummins prop 23
crty J4

3 S 49" 00' V 308 3 feet along ttoue 25
wll Cummin's piopcrty

4 S 57' 00 B mag 89.1 feet along 1. C.
A. 8241:5 John II

5 S 15" 00' i: mag. "7 2 feet along L. C. 27
A 8241.5 John 11

0 S CO 30' K mag. 628 0 feet along I. C 2S
A. 8241.5 .Il.'lll II

7 S 52' 00' E mag. 190 2 rect 29
8 N 24 22' i: true 792 0 feet along Lot

"II" to tho Initial point, anJ 30
containing an area of 10 and 7i-l- i

Acres. 31
LOT "B."

Being a portion of (Irani 309S. 2S7J 32
L. McCully and L. C A. 0710: 1 Hau-tne-

I

Waiklkt, Kona, Oahu. -

Beginning at a point on the Soutn
side of King street, said point being ul
opposite the center of Artesian street.
from which point the Omernmeot
ourie-- oiuiiuu un iiucity 11111 ueum
.N 34 43' E true, and lunnlng as Xu

lows anil
1 S 24 22' W true 792 0 feet along 1a--

"A"
2 N 52 00' W mag. 78 0 feet I

3 S 38 30' V Mag 291.0 leet along I. '

C A. 8241 5 John II Ltd
4 S 03 30' E.Mag. 04 3 feet along L

C. A. 8241 5 John II !ln

26,

tlm

my

b't- -

50 30' feet along U.w" the ,ac of s pe ienl
C. A. ,..l,lu .n.l nnmnllv

ON: 7 30' E.Mag. 134 0 leu along .
C. A. i John II

7 S 17 30' E Mag 128.7 leet
8 S 27 30' B Mag 173 6 rtct
9 S 52 00' W Mag. 230.8 Tett

10 N 52 30' W .Mag. 219.1 rect .
24 30' WMag. 89 0 rect along u

C. A. 000, 0. I Judd
12 S 30 00' W Mag 4500 reet along L.

C. A. 0n, Q 1, Judcj
13S5400' WMag. 15..0 rect a ong L .

C. A. COO G. lMJudd
14 S til" 00 .Mag. uo.s leet along

C. A. 000, G. I. Judd
3 IS 7 20' E true 470 0 feet to last

corner of Bridge, the feme
being the boundary along
tbe road.

1CN4408'Etrue 291.0 feet along
fence

It S 21' 03' B true 005.0 feet along
fence

IS S 10 30' W true 125 3 feet along
fence

19 S 31 10' E true 20C.7 feet along
fence

0N,4. oo.Etnle 0737 nreet along lot
"C" to King street

1 N 69 12' W truo 599.5 reel along

f m . ho nl

LOT "C."
Being of Grant 30jS L Mo

Cully and L. C. A. 0710 4 Heumea,
Walklkl. Kona, Oahu.

Beginning at a point on the North
side or Walklkl road at peg on No.'h
bank of Alanalo the same be-

ing the South corner of Grant JOJb.

and running as fallows
J N W truo 589 feet alone

Itoad to cornor of Booth land

2 N 59 E true 22.9 feet along
Booth land

3 N 25 04' fJ true 07.0 feet alone
Booth land

N 62 24' E true 140.0 feet along
Booth land to East corns"
of Bridge

5 N 31 10' W true 1510 feet along
fence '

ON 24 22' E true 2737 0 feet alonte
Lot "H" to King street

S 12' E true 599 5 feet aloca
King street

8 S 11" 40' E true 307 0 rect along
stono wall to corner of Ii
C. A. 3721 B.l

9 S 50" 00' W Mag 541 0 feet along I.
C. A. 3021 B.l

10 S 10" 00' WMag. 99 0 feet along
3021 11:1

11 N 00' E Jlag. 501 0 feet along I.
C. A. 3021 B-- l to stone wall

12 S 20" 30' B Mng. 2C4.0 feet
stone wall

fljr ii. uji m. niiUMfAM,tki

w ""BT1"P V fZf -t-t-'V'

EVENING DUIXET1N, IIONOLTILU II T TUESDAY, AlOUST 1S02.
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I Men! Do You? I

o "

o
0
o
o
o
o

V 1. ,iv

fit tl iV$V &te V

$,

you

fire

at men." dyspoptlcR. rheumatics. from loit t,un
wak pains In the barl: head, chest diouldirB. from v ,

"le and allied weaknesses, ftc, w In clccti"clt M

EWtilt Belt restores this Ufa n a fw vc-th- tiud cmtj 8
It fails ask no

I)ecrlbe to me and if toy n uw will guar.ni- -

tee to do so. o
Drugs won't restore your trength. Th-- only stimulate. jou o

have to take a stimulant take Tak-- )n moderntloii It Jm
haim than tho
'Kery sign of pain and vcaknes har airnppinrcd. I iipprcth'"

what our licit has done ine, 'writes J Coleridge,
countv Cal. o

I will gladly send book on this subject It has 82 page of
neat to people who want morn 'fire.' Staled, Iree

take Imitations of ray LMlt In Just to how in itch o
ter mine Is. Consultation free. o

dr. m. h. Mclaughlin, MAs,"i?L2fc.

5 S E Mag 20 4 , n
J JOlin 11 nnil f.f

8241

IIS

w 1

oi init

a

0

7
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Legal Notices.

12.S70 00' K Mag 37.0 feet along ston
wall to corner of L. C. A
10179 Naukana

US21r30'VMag 92.4 feet along I.
C A. 10479 Naukana

S 40 SO' K Mag. 213 8 feet along U
C. A 10479 Naukana

S 54 00' V Mag. 80.0 feet along 'ia--
.. t r a cjii

S W W W Mag. U8.6 feet along K.
,, r A. sni &

,SS1V oo1 W.Mag 112.2 feet alng Ki
peau L. C. A. S441 & 3531

g 33c w E Mag 3;4 , feH n)on(. hT
peau I.. C. A. 8441 & 3534

20N60' 45' B. ag. 99 0 along ICn

penu L. C. A. 8441 it 353
N 3'ir 30' Mag. 57 4 feet along K

peau L C. A. 8441 & 3334
S 81 30' Mng. 213 8 feet along

C 0225 2 C Papnakw
S ! 3d' i; .Mag 3rt ! ftN 44 00' i: Mag. Cfi.O feot
S 31 W E .Mag. 304 0 feet to corner

of L C. A. 8515 2
'

2CS53 nO'WMag. 80 5 feet along L
C A. 8515 2

S 05 frit' W Mag. 91 3 feet alons I
C A. S515--

3 29 00' V Mag. Tcet alonfc L.
C. A. 8515 2

S Co' 30' W Mag. 122.0 feet along L
C. A. '.51 1. 2

S 87 30' W.Mag. 00 0 feet along
C. A. 8315 2

ri 30c Oo' V Mag. 00 0 feet aionif
coiner of L. C. s515;2

S 7 'ti'V.Mag. 105 1 fett alon;
coiner of L. C.m K 8515. J

,33S12 E Mag. 33.J feet along
corner of L. C A. 8513 J

S 3S 00' E Mag. lt,7 . feet along cor
ner of L. C. A. S515.2 o

tank of 8trcnmi tlience following
North bank of stream to the Initial
point, and containing nn area of J5

acres.
Said sale will be made to

that eeitaln mortgage In the sum of
IOOoO 00 gien bj the defendant, Tho
WalUIM Land Loan Associatl jn.

, to the said defendant, James Mc

Kte. (hi" In three cars from the 2Ut
.f .Tnntifit D lflll' with Inlpr- -

record In the office of the Heglhtrar 01

Cnejnnics In Libel 230, pp. 379 to
382 inclusive, nnd further to

Uor.flimatlun by of the Honorable
Judge s or the Circuit Court of t.ie

,rlrst Circuit.
Terirs of Sale Cash, In V S sold

..tin rief.le Itv Moshik lvlnne Hnlln.l
Bnd jUCanal,an bUc,ors lor com
plalnant, at the expense or the

,honl fmther parti.
llartlna bl, hd.

Dated Honolulu, August 18th, A. I)
1902. KA1IIIIYN WIDDIKIELl),

Commissioner.

Will E. risher. Auctioneer, will con
duct the above sale.

TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED having been

dulv appointed administrator of the es-

tate ot J K. Knunamano Inte of Ho-

nolulu. Island or Oahu nl
Hawaii, deceased, Inte state.
Is HEREBY OIVBN to all persons io
1 resent their clnlins against tbe estaf
ot the said J. K. Kannnmano.de ceai.e.1

to the undeislgned. at office, n

block, corner nf Meichant a.id
Makcu streets, Honolulu alorevi. 1

within six months from the date hei
of, or the will bo foievei barred. And
all persons Indebted to the said t state
are hereb) requested to ninke Imme
diate pajment thereof to the uiulei- -

signed J. 1.1GHTKOOT.
AdmlnUtratoi of the Estate ot J. K

Kaunamano. Deceased, Intestate
Honolulu. August Uth, A. D

jejo: 2222 Aug 12, 19 2o

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undeislgned THOM S G

THRUM, executor or the will ot GEO.
ERNEST AUGUSTINE THRUM, lata
of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased, admitted
to this day, hereb given no

lice to all peisons having claims
againn the estate of said George
Ernebt Augustine Thrum to pre m nt

the same to at his place ot bust
nets, loc-- Kort stieet, Honolulu with
In six months fiom tht date ot the
tlrst publication of this notice, 01 the
will be forevei bailed

UatatlvHunolulu Augilbt 4th 19n2.

THOMAS G '1HHUM.
Executor of the Will or George Bluest

Augustine Thrum, Dcecnted
2210 Aug 5. 12, 19 20, Sept 2

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

point, and containing an aiea of 39 ar I Intestate, duly authenticated,
'r "'I""''1' b5' moitgage or otherwiseion acres,

portion

stream,

28 26'

55'

4

C9

1.
C. A.

C3
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.,&. ii ikiddtaikfuiJii. ' M ....
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Do want to be Pi o

j oil want to Icel th ltr Hit tii o

and of vlrjor? Do vo( wart
courage energy nnd ninliltloii it. 0
support you In your tares nnd tr I o

bits'
1 have dodnlinv lire to the d 0

velopment of tmnly nnd wotnanlv o
vigor 1 vi made a great sute m

weal, sufleierM
l.ldnojs, nnd

are o
curt'H

If I pay.
our case I 1 you I

If
whisky. k

others o
o

for Scbwnrz Trillin,

jou o

1 trade, how

,)(;r

c. isi

feet

E

E I

bfi.4

I

00'

subject

and

subject
one

;nu- -

f J

NOTICE

Terrltnr
NOTICE

his

Dated

probate

him

whetn-of.- i

strong'

My method am appicivcu I15 the Q

Ereateft ilett ra and c oplcd. o
cleetrlcltv l g

the basis of all ilinal life und o
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Legal Notices.

NOTICE.
SALE OF VALUABLE WAIKIKI

BEACH PHOPERTY.

In the Circuit Court of the First Ju-

dicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,

In the Wntttr of the Estate ot F. S.
Ktlki, Deceased.

IN PROBATE.

In r.rcorilnnri' vlth nu order In rein
tore, to wit on the lltb da ot An

Uit 1902 I'lviitund nmdo b) the Hon
ornbl Oorge I) Oi ar. Second Judge
ot the anove entitled court, lkttmlni:
the iiiidertlfiii il to sell real istnto. Hie
property of tin nboe named estate,
the underlie"' d executor ef the Estate
Of T S Klkl lleieaseil will nil Wed
n, ,lnv Ai wt ?7th 1'lfl'J lit 1 n'r lilf 1.

nnon. In linnl of tin' Jmlliinr) lluilil- - i,.. ... ... ....tl I.. II 1.11.. n... !....!HK ill nujiiMiiiu i til mi.mii- nil, ik.ii
to the liii.li'Kt bidder, the iinillidei
one-hnl- f iutMest or said estate 111 that
ccrtmn lot n( Wnlklkl. O.iiin. sltuiite
liolT-ee- tbe pn lillseH nf itobert Lew
"fi and b M Dnuioti having a flout
age on th "ii or 11" leet. u ill tli of
252 t nloui; the preniises nf Robert
Lewe-r- ' and nn Iriegului depth aloiit;
the of H M D.iiiion nf 277,

and raj wlillh uf 77 feet and mole
partlculnily lUsirllicd nn follow h

at the south e inner nf I.
"A 151 Apnnn 1, to Wallehiin and

rnnnint, I y the truo meridian
N 30 40' E 252 feet along lauo.
N 44 40' W 77 f. 't
S 42 43' V 15 reel nlong lane be-

longing to S. M. Hamuli.
N 47' 50' W 13 feet along lane be

longing to K M. Diimnii,
41' lO V .52 0 feet along lane lie- -

longing to S. M. IMniou.themn
115 liet along sea Hliure to
jioiiit of com tin influent, nn n
50 nil en

The nnlail pmtlnn of until im nilses
is subjeet to n lease held b) George
Kmnimui'li expiring .lanuiii) 1st I'ioJ

Terras oi ale Ten till) per ent
anb uiii (.ale halnnic- - upnii xe u

tlon ot ileiu deed at expi use of pur
i hper

Tor furthei paitlciilaih Hpplv tu un
ilersi(-n-i- l cm ulur,

J ALKRBII MAGOON,
E tor ( t the Eatute of 1" S Kelkl

te ! 2211 It

IN THE CIHCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

-- )
Wllltnninrt Ptoper )

vc )Term Summons.
Antcn J. Proper. )

)

Tne Territory of Hawaii:
To the Hiib tilmrlff of the Territory

ot Haui.jl or bis Deputy, tho Sheriff
oi the i' lend of Oahu, or his Deputy:
Yeni ar- - ' ouitauuded to summon Anton

Proper deleiidant. In ease he shall
fil- - written niiKWer within twenty da a

after bere-of- , to bo and appear
IWoi. tb- - Mild Circuit Court at tho
ViguM .mu tbe'reot, to bo holdeii nt
Honed)!! i 1'ilaiitl of Oahu, on Monday,
the 4th iJaj or August next, at 10
o i loe k r ill to show causo w hy th.

laim (t V'illenilna Proper, plaintiff
should net be uwaided tu her piumi
am to the tenor of her annexed poti
tlon And have you then thero this
writ evitb lull leturn or our proceed
Inrib tb renu

WI'IIIEBS Hun A S Humph
! yii, 1'irst Judgo oi tho Clr

iSEL euit Court ( tho Klrat Circuit
lit Honolulu, this 5th day of
July 1902

(Sr'iiiied) CHOUGH LUCAS.
Clerl

I neieby tertlty thnt tho foregoing
Is r. full, true) and eoricct ropj of tho
original MJinmons In snitl eaitse, and
that the kuiU Court onlercd public a
tlon of tbe tnme, und eontlnuanco of

ald eaue until tho next November, A.
D 190. Triu or this Couit

J. A. THOMPSON
Cl'-i-k ',f trie (ucult Coiltt of tho Klrsl

Circuit Torrltoiy of Hawaii.
221i Air '; 12, 19, 20, Sept 2, 9

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W, B. Jcnts Manager

Mu'lc for all occasions
Leave ordcis at llawn. News Co.,

Music Dent. nrJ at 113 Hack Stand

The Bulletin, 75 cen's per month.

IE1ISM
Instruments Filed for Record Aug 25

IJ W lliirnntd and wife M Gun
salves i .. D

W All Cliet C. II. AM. ...Afft 1wl
I. Nointirii I". W Hardy - M

Chang Quoii Wei Chang Sung II a
I' r lleiteliunn Marl Lucas M

M IlraiKO Lnupaiioehoe Sugai ( o
f.

0,ihu Hy fc I. Cei.-l'a- Oil Tisp
Co Com r

CIiiik IMvlil Walaltia Hotel Co
Ltd . I

Instruments Filed for Record Aug, 26
ri Kama et nl Nlkn Kalim tt al 1)

Recorded August 19, 1902.

David Cnllllian, by gunidlaii to
Wong Man. lease, lot 1A, Asylum ronl
Honolulu. Oabu, five yc.ux at Jl"
Hook 2o pige 05. Dated Jul 15,

1902.
Mrs Mur s to Wiuib Man,

lease , lot 2, Asjliim roud, Honolulu
Oabu; live enrs at 1200. Book 2H
page Hi Dated July 15, 19"2.

tn tiioml Itejcs to Wong Man
lense, lot .'. Aslum toad, Honolulu
Oahu, live cain at $200. Hook 210,

pagi C8. Dated July 15, ll'O;
Recorded August 21, 1902.

M. W. Tscliudl to Annlo Knen and
hiiibind, release, portion It. 1' 57 IN,

Kills 021S nnd 2105, Hnuhaukol, etc ,

Honolulu. Oahu; $123. Hook 217 page
202. Dited Augut 18, 1902.

M. K Knl una to Gioige D. Knp,i.
lease, lot II, An. 1. It. I'. 5721, Kill
1153, Niiuntiit, Honolulu, Uahu, ten
ears at W, Book 2 in, page- - 09 D.it

ed August it, 1902.
K. Kalalkawahn to K. Kealoliapauo

le, deed, oneslith liitcrest In Grant
2571. Opll.alc, South Kona, Hawaii,
io. Book 211, page 09. Dated August
18, 1902.

K. Cuuha and hiisbaiul to 1'. (' Sa
muse a, mortgage; lots 25 and 20, bluek

Knplolanl I'nrk Addition, Honolulu,
Oahu; $10O. Hook 239, page 258. Dat
ed August 13. 1902.

JumcH Kalim to J. K. Kaalpuaa;
bed, interest In It. I'. 5995, Kill. 2051,
Biiania, Wiillm. Maul; fl. Book 241,
pnge 7". Dated Novehibei 13, 1900.

J K Knaipuan and wire to C. It. K
Low trustee, niortguge, H. 1'. 5995.
Kill 2051, IMinnea, Walhee Maul, J Ion.
Book 2!0, page 319. Dited little It,
1902.

Anthnnv Litigate to Charles (1 Spin
cer, releai-- : t Ight aeies land I'nauilo,
llaniakiia, Hawaii; ?0"u. Hook 230,
page 352 Dated May 15. I'm2

Clion Chnon et nl In W II
fc'i hniiilt for' loioirc affidavit, nop of
nil" anil building, em It I" 951. Wnl

nukii lido Hawaii. Book 23, page
3..1 Dated October 21, 1900.

J. Alfred Maguon to John Mngoon,
deed, lot 1, subdivision B, I'awan, fo
liulutu, Oahu; Jl.3"n. Hook 211 page
71. Dated August 15, 1902.

l'i te and liiiKbniiil to George Mark
luilii, p.irtltloh deed, 1 aeies nf Ap

It. I' 20ii. Kill. 1791. Miianatiia. Ho
llolulil, oabu, ?1 Bonk 211, page 71.
Dated August 19. 1902.

Ge'orge Markliam and wife to 1'elo,
partition deed, Ap. 2 anil portion Ap.
1. It. P. 2075. Kill. 1791, Mnattnlun. lit)
noliilu, Oahu, 11. Hook 211, page 73.
Dated August 19. 1902.

I'elo and husband to H. M Damon;
deed; A p. 2, nnd portion Ap. 1, II. I'.
2H75, Kill. 17M, Moanalua, Honolulu,
Oahu 11,200. Book 241, page 74.
Dated August l- -, 1902.

.
Thero are some Simple Remedies

In any fanill). Among
these, th eexpcrlenee of jenra assuics
us, should be lecorded I'AIN-KILLE- Il

Tor both internal and external appli-
cations we have found it of great vtl
ue, especially tan we recommend it fur
colds, rheumatism, or fresh wounds
ind bruises Christian Eia Avoid sub-
stitutes there Is but one Piln-Klll-

Perry Davis' Price 25c and 50c.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

PARTNERSHIP.

Tim firm heretofoie existing under
the nnmo and style of (5 II Irby & Co.,
and consisting of G II. liby and A.
New house, doing business in Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Tcrritoi) nf Hawaii, 's
this day dissolved by mutual consent,
Mr. A. New house having purchased the
entire Interest of G. II. Irli in the con-

cern.
Datetl at Honolulu. Aug 15th, 1902.

2230-4- t

NOTICE.

The undersigned has bought nil In
teres! In the dim of Mat Kenrle & Ki r
11.1111I07, pmmhciH, In wlib li he was a
partner and will arrj on the bind
uess ns hcictnfore under the name of
Mat Keuzlc & IVriiandc All bills duo
and owing to or l the film will be
settled b and with him All work
guniantceii mid thn same satlslnctlon
glvtn At Emma niur Ileietntiia St,,
Tel While 2132

VINCENT l'i:itNAM)BZ,JH
Honolulu Vug 23 9n2 22J2 2n

NOTICE TO SHIPPER8.

Shlppcrn of freight li stcumcra f
bo Tliter Inland Steam Navigation Co,

Ltd , are hcroby notified thai a now
form of shipping receipt has been
adopted by tho companj tu go Into or
tcct at onco.

Freight will bo accented, however.
on tlio old form of receipt up to Octo
bcr 1st, 1902, after which date, freight
will bo received only on tho new fora
of receipt, n copy of which tan be.

seen at tho offlio ot thu company,
Queen Btrcet
I.NTEH ISLAND SIT.AM NAVIGA

TION CO, LTD
21091m J ENA President.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On and after this dale hills of lading
will lie Issued by this company Instead
of shipping receipts as heretofore.

I'relght will bo received under tho
old fomi of shipping receipt up to Oc-

tober 1st 1902, but alter that dalo tho
bill of lading onl win be accepted.
WTLDH11S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

C. L. WIGHT.
I'icsldent.

Honolulu, June 10th, 1902. 2171 231

Hib itLjA HlJlU f .1.0. i. ...Uhlii firM! 1' A

ALAMHDA

A quick cure Tor nil pains, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frostbites,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat.
Chilblains, Headache, Stiff
Joints, Weak Backs, Sciatica,
Cramps, Colic nnd all acute pain
external or internal. It relieves
instantly and quickly cures the
cause. Just the remedy to keep
In the houoC for suJden
A bottle at hand is better than
a doctor miles away.

ieteijoo
KNOCK OUT

"After many weeks of .uffcrinr;

UiI
without nt-- y relief, I grasped at Kickapoo

Indian Oil as u last resort. A few applications urcd mc and I
recommend it to every one who has Neuralgia or Headaches
only don't wait and suffer as I did, but try it promptly and be
convinced." Mrs. F. I?. Kcllchcr, 290 Richmond St., St. Paul,
Minn.

" I used Kickapoo Indian Oil for Headaches nnd it stops
them in a few minutes. For Headaches and Colds, I never
found as good a medicine." Mrs. Kate Bowers, Nokomis, 111.

25"cts. a Bottle at all Druggists

HODRON DRUG COMPANY

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLP

The tteamera ot this line will arrive and lea re this port aa n..andt:
rilOM SAN FRANCISCO. FOP. SAN FHANC1BCO.

.
80NOMA . . .
ALAMHDA . .

attacks.

finding

AUG. 29,ALAML'DA,
..SHPT. 10

..9KPT. 19

1 1

Headaches,

NEURALGIA
from Neuralgia and Neuralgic

DISTRIBUTORS

VKNTUIIA
'ALAMEDA ..SHIT.

Steamship Go.

In connection with tne nailing tne atoro ateameri, tne agenti are pre-farr- d

to liaue, Intending passenger!, coupon through tickets '17 any rail-
road from, San Franclico all poluti In the United Statei, and from New
fork by any atoamiblp line all Huropcan porta.

Km FUUTHEK PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENT8 OCEANIC CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT 8ERVICE DETWhEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

ALASKAN, sail about AUGUST 20th
CALIFORNIAN, sail about SEPT. 15th
AMERICAN, sail about OCTOBER 15th

Freight received Company's wharf. 42d St.. South Urooktyn. all times.

From Sun RrtinclHco
NEVADAN, sail AUGUST 28th
NEVADAN, sail OCTODER 9th
NEBRASKAN, sail OCTOBER 30th

Prom Honolulu to Sun Pranclnco.
NEVADAN, sail SEPTEMBER 20th
NEVADAN, sail NOVEMBER 1st

From Seattle and Tncomn
HAWAIIAN, sail AUGU8T 10th

For further particulars apply to

C. P. mORSB,
Gsneral Freight Agent. H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

will call Honolulu and
the dateo belnw mentioned.

8teamers the above companies
leave this port about

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
KOREA SEPT S

IIAHLIC ..SEPT. 10

IIOM1KONO MAUL . . ...SEPT. IS
CHINA ...SEPT. 2o

DORIC . ...OCT. I

NIPPON MAItU . ..OCT.
PERU ....OCT. 22

COPTIC OCT. .

AMERICA MAIIU . . .. . ..NOV. C

KOREA ,.. .NOV.
OAELIC NOV.

21

or
to

to
to

6. 8.

S. 8. to
S. S. to
8. S. to

at at

8. S. to
S. 8. to
3. S. to

S. 8. to
8. 8. to

S. S. to

atof
on or

II

II
22

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go., Ltd., Agents

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of tbo abovo line, running In connection wltu the CANASI
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. B. C. and Sydney, N.S.W..
and calling at Victoria, D. C Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and llrInbano, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dateB below stated, viz.:
from Vancouver anu Victoria, B. C. 8ydney and Brisbane.

(For Brisbane and Bydney.)
MIOWEUA AUG. 30

AOUANGI 8EPT. 27

from

with Ry.,
rates

from
from

L.
Nav. St,

will

my from
, will act

uiulei Power
No St.
222S P II

Fine Job Bulletin
office.

- - mt . r

..Sl-I'- 3
. 0

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
HON'KONC. MAUU AUG
CHINA SEPT.
DORIC SEPT.

MAUU SEPT.
PEHIT SEPT.
COPTIC
AMEHICA MAUU
KOREA OCT.
(1AELIC NOV.
HONKONd .MAUU NOV.

NOV.
DOUIC NOV.

(For Victoria and Vancouvor, II.
AOHANHI AUG. 27
MOANA SEPT. 24

NOTICE.

All riiMiiiiu in of IJ II lk'ire anil

lleri) t'ciminert lal Ai;eiii are n
ipn uteil iiniiiirri pa inline) 011

I, (J II Ihirr, o. hlH.lerk llar.v

an lil If Im 1idmIi. nntlilMilJ

imteK valuable papeiK, lust III

Campbell bltitk 111 . mimt nut 11- 1-

KotiuiLii (j 11

Hoiiiilulu T II.. Aug 35, HIUJ
3233 Iw

twW i1Jsrt.siTnvi-ilrifii- t.ifWVliBU

Through Tickets Issued Honolulu to Canada. United States and
Europe. For Freight and Passuge and alt general Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davles & Co., Ltd., GenM Aftcnto.

OLOBE TAViflATfON "COMPANY," LTD."
PUGET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer O. N. N. P. R, and C. P.
R Lowest of freight from all eastern points; shortest possible time.
8. 8. METEOR, Seattle, on or about
S. S. TAMPICO, Seattle, on or about SEPT. 10

For further Information address I

E. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Globe Co., Ltd., 8enttle, Wash.; P. Rochester, Market

8. Agents of above rjads, furnish Information.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

DurliiK absent o the Teni-tor- s

Ilarues, Emi for r.10

full of Attorney, office
7'J M'Tehatit
Iw DURNETTE

printing at

i.

..8HPT.

NIPPON

OCT.
OCT.

CHINA

C.)

the
nnil to

It,

Tint tli.it
ami the

be
nintiun

W. 308
F.;

the

Bisiaess Men

Caa Savo

Many Hours

T 1
(SimMm

iiTtfrrffi

JCnOPB TUB CONTINENT tO

Sao Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAiLY

FROM 3AN FHANCIIIC&

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FIIOM I'OHILAND.
ly TilHL'B DAIS to Lhlcogo.

Only FOUR DAYS to New Tort
11iah Palace Sleepers, buffet, Smok.

(a I and Library Cars, with Bufcw
laop ami Flsuact Heading Itoonub

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Itecllnlng Cbrlrs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

H. LOTHHOP, Oenral Agent
111 Third street, Portland, Orecoc

. TT. HITCHCOCK, General Aent,
Wo. 1 Montgomery St, San Framclaeq

. L. LOICAX. O. P. ft T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebruki,

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Walklkl to Town and Palama Cars

leave Walklkl nt 5.15, 6:00, 6:15 and
6 30 n m , and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. Tht
11 le nnd 11 40 p. m. go to RIfl
Ranse onl.

RHIe Range (Pawaa) to Town Can.
Itave Pawaa nt D.04, 6:01, 6:19 and
0 CI a m nnd every 15 minute,
thereafter until 11 19 p. m.

Fort and King 8tt. Corner for Palama
Cars have nt 5:18, 6:18, 6:33 and

6. IS n 111 and nt IS minute Intervals
thereafter until 11 33 p in.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Cars
leave at ,r. s 5 38, 5 53 and 6:08
a.m. ninliverv 1" minutes thereaft-
er until 10 2.; p in , then at 10:63
p. 111. Tin 11 os p in. from Palama
runs to IVivvna oiilj except on Sat'
iin!nF, win 11 It giicH to Walklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cnra leuve' at ". J7, 5 57 6 12 ani

C 27 a in , and at 15 minute Intervals
the rr.ifte r until 10 42 p in , then at
11 12 p 111 The 11 12 p m goes to
Pavvna only, evept on Saturdays,
when It runs to Wnlkll.l.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cum learo at 6 26
n m and every 15 minutes thereafter
until lu ..(, p. tu , then at 11 26 p. m.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahau Stables to Town and Valley
Cam leave Piinahou Stables at
5 30 n 111 fur town only, and for
Town nntt Valley at 6.40, 5:60, 6:10.
6 20, 6 40. 7:00 and 7:20 n. m., and
thereafter nt the oven hour, at 10
minutes nnd at 30 minutes patt th
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for 'lown and Valley
Cure liavo at 6:30, 6:60, 7:10 and
7:40 a. m., and thereafter at 20, 43
and 50 nilnuZ-- s past each hour untU
9 50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu-an- u

Valley Cars leave at b:15 a. m,
and ever) 10 minutes thereafter un-
til 10.35 p. u.

Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leave
Nutianu at 6.10, 6.30 and 6:50 a. m.,
and at Intervals of 10 minutes there-
after until 10.50 p. 111.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna-ho- u

Cam lcavo lit 6:05, 6.25, 6.45
and 7 05 a in., and every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11.05 p. m. The cars
lenvlng nt 5, 35 nnd 45 minutes past
the hour run to Punahou Stables;
thoso leaving nt 15, 23 and 65 min-
utes past tho hour run to Oahu Col-kg- e,

Tho last car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9:25 p. ni.

elephone to All Parts of the Island.

konalTvery
STABLES

tvEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII-J- .

Q. IIENRIQUES, PROP.
Horses and Carriages

For Bxcurslone
To the Volcano or the Mountain.
An szcellent chance U offered foi

tourists to
8EB THE COUNTRY.

Carriages meet the S. S. Maun zaa
it Kallua and tako passengora overburf
to Hookena, where tho steamer Is nut
again

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, 18lt,
TRAINS.

STATIONS DAILY daiiv
(OutotlJ, Sun DAILY tl Sun DAILY DAILt

AM A M. A M P.M P M
Honolulu .. Tie 915 11 o j i$ firPurl City . 1 01 q .8 vi 49 j 4t iy
Ewi Mill S j 10 oS nn 40s ImWlnt os 4 4S ....
vy.mu. .. . . nss j.Kihuku 11 . ,,,., 0 If ....
STATIONS DAILY

(Inw.ld) tl Sun. DAILY DAILY DA1LI

AMA.MPMPM
5,h,uku J!610 s
Wiliiu. 710 ... ss
E"MI jo T4S I OS II.PtiilClly 6 is 1 01 iio lyHonolulu 6 so lis j rr O. SMITH, Oen'l Pass. & Ticket Aft,
0. P. DHNIRON. Superintendent

1T111
IbbWmSHImJLm

Priltlarv, Swond.rv or TerUary blood Poisoc

nMMlf, If hat Ittra rtirf. WM smif aai 1111 L .. .. aa. ..... . - .

' Ikr.u. f.tf.t f.l.r.4 ..lk linn
Mr frt if lit Ml;, U.lf I. Ij.Vn. NllM u. .

Cook Remedy Co.
IUI mshsn icapia, tawroifo, mM rr frn r wr W

I V C

' 11
f

.
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Gloves from 35c to $6,00 each,

Masks from 75c to $4,00 A

E. O. HALL

building

DRINK

PURE
I

It

BEER
j

an
Iikw

I

Cor. NUUANU and MHRCHANT

GOOBS

EVERYONE

$1.50

prlccmlown

each

SON, Ltd.

Manilla Anchor
Laer

CO.,

THE MUTUAL

Ih now thoroughly ctttjihllnhed In Honolulu,
ninny tcron hnvcaiillcd tlicmnelvcsof
opportunities! Its benefltn and liberal
tcrnih. pnrtlculnrM nt tbe office of the
HCUfctary.:ti)3 HEISHTAMA to member
of nmsoelntlon.

TI2LIPMO.N'I3 I31-U- IE S7I

History As It

There U somitliliiR .iboiit an xnrnl-tatlo- n

paper which makes even right
pupils daft. History Iri nn .'spciUI
(tumbling bloc).. In .1 batch of his-

tory papers uni' trachir found the fol-

lowing statements'
Conitaodoni Pii) was .1 hem iniui.

He led a good nrmj and wan nt tho
head "Hobcrt Lee was 11 mini 111 the
arm), lie did n good deal. 1 think,
and made some speeches. Anywn), he
Invmted tin- - flrbt steamboat." "The
battle of Hunker Hill was fought July
17. IT'S, after prair." I

Tho queMlon, "(Use a brief discret-
ion of ."bay's Hebelllon," resulted In
tome nool Infornintloa as to the char-
acter of the nbtlllouH ri ntliman.
One- paper said:

"Sbay vitiia grmt slav ( hold, r. Sit-
ing tfcn manner la which things with
going h r'o'i In revolt formed a
rebellion. He diclded to git what h

wanted, even If be to Unlit for It."
Another pap, r said- - "After the Uiivn-lutlo- n

the countr) waslndibt Massa-

chusetts was mom In debt than any
other State, and Daniel Rha eh, lied.
Hi wanted the debt to be paid, but b

wanted things done Just '

This contribution to 11, njamln
Franklin llwratini was nindc- - "llenja-ml- n

Franklin discovered nn fleetrlc
light H v.as n poet."

To the question "Name thn u Ameri-
can .Intentions and their
oao pupil answered boldly: "(1) rim
discovery of Amirlra by Columbus.
() The. Invention of eliUrlcll b
ncnj.-.ml-n KrnnMln. Ct) The lini-mloi- i

of the steamboat by Ilobeit I.ee."
Borne of the early OlMoveiirH wouM

not know thimtehu from the descrip-
tion Riven: "Columbus wiih the man
who dlscowrcd Ameilcn In 179.'. S bas-

tion Cabut w.ik one of the men who
helped to discover an Aineilcan Mugcl
Ian htartcd out with a loi of men In
noma boats lie had made, hut Im dldu t
liavo koo lurk. MaKellau waa the llri-- t

who made a Klohc He din in en il

tho straits betwien the end
of South American and a rink."

HiirKoyno'H invasion was
illkpDifd of by one with, "IlurKO)iie
thought that by going atoiiud his loutu
that thu people of Ameilui would
think it a Kient pine nf IiiisIiuhh and
would bo irliihtencd."

U'o'b Kurrender wok dcMilbed In
this fashion, "Lie's pi ov It Ions khvi out
uud the power nnd other tlilnp. I.ee'
iiinender (iiUBeil Krent exclliiiieut
anions tho patriots. Thu llrltlsh rndu
to tho battlelleld nnd l.eo wan already
theic on the point of surreiidiiini; hud
WashliiKton iiot rode up." I

The period of leconstiuttlon wiw nn
rmpty vvnstn to most of the pupils, al-

though ono offered tho Information
that It wnis after tho war (name nf tho
war not mentioned) nnd "It uieann ev-

erything was made new, new thlug
were made, and new houses wen built.
It wan a period of repairs nnd reduhs "

BASEBALL
FOR

If jou cnnnnt pn

fop ii ball tnkc one for
leHH, we luie tlieni at
nil tu -

5c
Bats from 15c to $1.25

complete line In all ftrttde.
tnkc your pick.

&

Nothing Im- - to (quill the be.vHe

nnd tonic propirtlts ol tlio
lebrntcil

Brewed at Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.)

Is it pal,- - nnd nbnilutct) pure

in the llnest ltohemluii 'ions
hnrle) limit Dillghtful nnil if

elitnic Slcudll) gaining popuiar
It) Ortb n 1I071 11 from

LOVEJOY Sr
STS. TEL. 308..

HONOLULU

BURIAL ASSOCIATION

iiml
thejlrent

affercil by
Hor npply

ST., or any
the

and

had

man
kiiiHIiiiii

iiitikly
buj

Is Learned

The nan.u of William M.Klnl,

time into the examination und mm
paper tald nf lilnr "William lcKI11- -

la y was the hut present d of the I'nlt- -

'cd States und he was one of the liet
Iprixinted I'liltcd Static iter had. I In

was 11 lovely man anil liked b mo-i- t

eer one. He was killed while visit
ing the Paiinn Amirlcan Axposlou."

A gill wrote frankl). "I don't know
much iilpoitt the Mexican War. tho
MciiaTis foiight on one tlile. but I

don't ktiovc who fought on the other."
A lad who wrote, the way ho talked

struggled to give his Ideas of Qucn
Ellzabttb In "Elizabeth toufcht she wim
pn tt but she wan't."

"C'romwill was nn English Geneial
who went in search of the Rolden
Kbcic." said ono paper, and another,
"Neville, Karl of Warwick was a King
maker. He made kings fiom the

until now."
An am lent hlstorj pap'r jleldid th

'ollowlng fact.: "After rail half to
the battle Ilrutus und Oasslus tommlt-tei- l

Milclile Julius Ciievir attended a
tnllltarv mIiooI In Spain. Julius Cae-m- r

thought he'd stud) oratory, so he
took of MIKtus. As u child pines anJ

'dlis without Its food mi thens pined
iind died without Its food IVrlcbs."

The phjslologv pap, rs are always
funnj. "The etomach Is like an applu
diimpliiig. with thi apple fur food," ap-

pealed In one paper und In other. "The
Inteniutloual canal consists of the
mouth, iinpaiagus. and stomal h."

-- -.

ADMIRERS QUARREL.

A ouug CuitiiKtiiMi lady utlled Ala.
rla. was the rnus. ot (IrorM Klklla
appealing In tin. Colli,. Court Ihls
mornltig to nnawer a hutgi of assault
und liutti r.v unon Sum Ki.iiIm.

It iippuirii Hint tin olhei iilghrin,
less limn tlvi. 501111K swains Mitheii'd
nt .Mutln'b house to pa ituirt to thu

ouiig lad). Tho) all iiiuie on luvitu-Ho- n

from lu;r. nnd souu rKalrj and
Jeiilnusj 1 imsed troubk. Sam appear-
ed to be thn one Invniiil b) the lady,
and soon Ivlkllu nnd he gut to ipiuru'l-lu- g

the etui being that Klklla is alleg.
id to hnvo kicked Satn In the chct,
Klklla, when 1 ross emunliieil by tho
l)c put) Sheriff. sliovMd hlmseli to bo
11 inimiilsseiir In Hie art nf "living
cusj." When itsked as tu wtmt lu
vius win king at, he unswend thnt hn

iwim working at nothing, his family
'siiiipotting hlnisuir ami bis wife. A
little later the lilasf joiing man statin!
that at HiiifB hu turned a ii.'iiny ly
gambling.

Judge Will ox Dually dlsehnrgi I ih
llefendant, stating that t!e ,11111 was
no place for ouiig men to nrmg thdr
toiirtlng troubk a. Ini.likntnll), Ills.
Honor gave the )ouug nut Home

and ram tips on the si bject.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 ccnti per
month.

SAVE PAIN ! SAVE

IDEFENCE BY SCIN
ATTORNEY GENERAL KNOX

WAS SEEKING TROUBLE

THE PHILADELPHIA BLOOD GIVES

DETAILS ON DCHALF OF HIM.

SELF AND HIS TWO

FRIENDS.

Atlantic City. N. ,1.. August Ifl.- - r'or
be llr.it tluiu slum the encounter of

last Wrdnosdii) night, In wblcb Attor-n- e

f'.euernl Knox llgured so promi-

nently nt one of thu hotels, Clmrli
T. Seliocn of I'lillmlelphla him con-

sented to make u detiillnf stnlcmeut
or the aftnlt. lie rajs:

"In order that tiu- - public tna) fully
understand Just wlmt did occur, I will
detail at length tho oelits of tbo even'
lug In question.

"Mr. Cramp, Mr Stepliciisnn nnd I

had been plavltig pool nt the Brighton
Wo had u few drinks, but certainly our
conduct there could not have been
construed ns otherwise than gentle-tuunl.-

latter that night wo went to the
Harden Hbtcl, ntering the icifc annex
nnd taking scats ut 11 stunll table. 1

noticed that at u table mar hv them
wtre several persons, hut nntutnll
made no uoteyis to who Hu) were.

Well, 01IM whs 11 Joll.v part). We,

hud Momethlug more to drink, laughed
and ihntti'd treel), Just us men nru
wont to do 11111I1 r such ilieiimstntiies.
So tnr as I am concerned I have no

ju'collcUtoii of using liiiigiiago that
should huvi given any grille olTiuso
to any otn .Mr. damp, too, 1 am

'bite, nevei dn inn, d of Indulging In
what Mr. Knox lias hi.iuiled ns piofanu

'and ludeieiit language I thought Ml'

jhiiox adupl, d an uiiwiiriiiuleil toursu
n iivii lit si'iii 11 miner ii, iinoriu hi
that our lOliduit was offeusive to film.
Hut ut that time I deemi.il It Hie bitter
part of wisdom tu si ml hack nn npol-og- )

and Ignore his rat In pompous
und peremptory rupicst.

"Dut If I whs iiiiuiicd then at his
ondiHt til) iistotilhbim ut wan icrtulu

lv t;r,at wlien Mr Kuiix, a nieiiibor ol
the rrcslilelit s Cabinet, offered us
the grmtest )ioslile Insult, .is lei
wu leaving the cafe with his fileiids
he leaned nvei our table und nil Id,
You are n lot of dirt) ems.'

A minute l.itir lie (.nine bin k, nud
rushing up to our table, began to
abusi us. "inn nro hint kguurds,' ho
cxelalniei. At Hint Mr. Stephenson
Jump, d up nud mudo a sliorl-aru- i

pundi at him uud then theic u a
ar, nt si Utile.

'Pur mi pail. uivir moved out of
ni) ihulr. I was ton much shocked nt
Hu npparuil link ( dignlt) ou thu
part of 11 it 11 uf Mr. Knox' enpaeit).
Nor did Ml. Crump mix up In tlt r

of lists, for he ML Jut us I did
about It.

'Mr. Knov simpi) wuit out of Hi.
wa). to llnd trouble mid iiiinmpllnhcd
Ills mission. 1 deslri. to n mark Ihul I

obs, ned uo signs uf lutnbile tea or
teacups on thu tnbln when Mi Knox
nud bio friends wen; dining. In tuy
opinion, he could not have huen n
tlrel) himself, else ho would nut hnvu
offered our part) u most undignified
ntTroni nud then have it turned to Malt
a fight. And thut must have been Ills
ntintlon; If not, wh) did he return""

CURIOUS POLITICAL PLATFORM,

' Vtnong tho curious political plut- -

forms adopted In the midst or thu hot
days of the ppsent summer." said .1.

vv. I.)on, of Augusta, Hn., In the lobby
of the St. James last evening, "Is the
one upon which Hu Ikinoiruc) of the
Tenth CongM'ssloual Dlstrht ot (ITnr- -

gin threw down tho Hon William n.
I'll mlug, the vt-r- ) enpnlil. Represent- -

atlve from mat district, ami nominal-i- d

Mr. Thomas W. llurdwlil,, n bueol
le stntepinan from the classic pieilnilii
uf Washington count) und known to
tame ns the author of the Hmdwlck
disfranchising bill, which Mini a hom
ing' Hire,, times lu the Hi neial Atfsclll-bl- )

of Heorgla.
"The Deiiiocrnc) of that dlstrli I, un

der the liadirshlp of Mr. Hnrdwlek,
comes to tho fori' fur the nf rftu
fourtieiith nud llfteentli iimendiuiuts
to the Pedum) CuiisHtiitloti, nud the
withdrawal uf thu ballot lioiii thu
hiindb of the culuinl man uud all uf
the citizens of thu United States who,
aie not of the Anglo Snxou nue; foj
the) dei lure for .the guverniiii nt of
this eoiiuti) by that line und Hint
uni nlnne.

"I.ogiejll) toiisldued, .Mr. Haul
wick imposes to dlsfiaiii hlse nut only
the sous of Hum. but tin, Heniiiiu, tho
I 'rem bum ii. the liishiuun, the Ijiih
Mail, tin Pole, uud nil of their di si end
ants nud ivei.vbody who Is nut uf thu
class with h he demands shall no win
tills iniinti). This is a fuuii.v pl.illuiiu
and It Imposes upon him nud nil who
ngiee vvllb him a huge job. It will lie
lutei, sting as will us amusing, doubt
less, tu his fellow iltl7ciiH uf Iilsli and
Gorman persuasion to hear him ex-

pound Hum the stump this full Ills an
uehronistlc piopugundu." - Washing-
ton Tlmi s.

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard St., Near Third,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Thi. lii iilit nf fhr tlivr liJt!n llt.ijtjt. In Vm

Ft.i'kli.to vunvrnKntly lovitcJ tlt umr of trie
i ir inaut"., rt. . go room, rn suitf anJ .nkfverytl In lean anJ neat
Howard St. electric cars pa6s the door.

MONEY !

If you want you dental work to jjlvc IHIOI-IJC- T MATISI 'ACTION nnil NOT THOUHLH
you n.tcrw.iru.s TRV THE EXPERT DEfsJTlSTS

They nre jVrailiiutcH ami punt (Vriiilmitcii very many yenri, experience In the Practice of
Dentistry. NO ONE can use better material tlinii they do as It Ih not to ho I mil at any price,
fjood HONES T DHSTIRT UV, nnd as, near pnliilesH that kind can be, try THc
Expert DentlstH In Arlington mock, zl.t HOTI1L KTItEUT, aii Union. No cliurjie for examination

v ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
I

85 'CIa

"Si f 1?DAY.

i

m ft p n a m m,

Moalay.. f5 J,l 8 )o I II I t
Tu.tJ.r . (!. 1.6 to ea i 401 5 6

Wtdnt4y ....... t 'T it u I 3 ft
I'M M.

ItutsJar, tB If MIS
9 o it 6 cy a to

Saturday jo lo )o y 06I 8 as

Sunaay 'i .9 9 18 8 04 9 18

Monday 1.8, ) 04 , 94!

I.nst quarter of the moon on thu
SGth. 0:.1l a. m.

Tides from the United SUtes Coast
nnil (leodctlc Hurvey Tabled.

Tho tides at Kttbulut and Hllo occur
about an hour earlier than at ll
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Tlmo Is 10b SOm

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of tho meridian of 157.30. Tba
tlmo whistle blows at 1:30 p. m which
Is tho same as Greenwich. Oh 0m.

Wi nt her llureaii, I'unahoii. Aug. !!.
Ttmperntiirt' Morning mliilmuin,

7.; MldiUy m.ixlniiim, til.
Ilaiometer ut 3 a. m "J9.9S. rid ad).
Ilalnfall DM.
Dew Point tjilP

Hiimldll) nt-- 9 u. m. 7S per cent
Dlanioiid Head Signal Station, Aug.

!'!' w, .itber baz) ; w Ind fresh NC

ARRIVED.

Montla v, Aug. 2.",.

Am. bkt. S. N. Cnstle, Nllsun. fioin
Sin Priinclbin.

ri. S. Hiiiigkong Maru. Pllircr. fiom
the Orient.

TiieMlny, August 2i!.
Stmr. V (!. Hall, Thompoti, from

Kiiiiii Kim ami Maul purls, ut 0 n. in.
.Mil s, hi Mir Wlnkleiiian Huttu.iu-sen- .

2" dii.vs from Eitrekn, off poll at
2 p ni.

DEPARTED.

Mo'ldii) Vug. i'.',.

Sir Naopalt, for Molok.ii
pons.

fir. Ke Au Huu, 'lulhti, foi Keuai
ports.

Mr, Mlhiiii, Tlitiomnsnn, lur Hawaii
portb.

(
Si hi Mululo. fur Hunalei ml Kail.. . .

tiiwai.
Tiie-iln.- v, Auiiust 2U.

Stmr Cltuillne.' Pnrl.er. fur llllo aiei
wax nuns, in mum. i

Stmr. lluiiukuiiK Maru. Illuin r i

Mm I iiinelseo, ut S a. in.

SAILING TODAY.

Has. M'lir. Eellpfc. Tdwiiheiid fur
Molnltal. Mnul and ICuiui pints, at
p. in.

Stmr. Maul, lleunett, for Maul pons,
." p. ni.

Sinn. Kiilillilll!. Dowel, lot llawiill J

pulls, nt . p, in, j

Stmr. Wiilulei,le. Plltz, tnr laihnliin.
Knaunpall and Kiilluu, at ." p. m,

Slinr. Mlkuiialii, Hietfor). for Nawlll- -

will. Kolou, Ahuklui Eld le, llauamaii
In uud llatiapepe, at . p. m.

-- -
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Prom the OrUnt, per S. S, Ilongknug
Maru, Aug. 2.',. for Honolul- u- Mis. M.
Chlja, Mr. und .Mrs, Twerdaklcvboff,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pasttchnll.off, Mr and
Mm. S. Korshul, Alexandin Koishal.
Conetantlnc Korshal, Dr. Judson

H. C. Pleld. Mrs. Pleld. L. Shaipe.
- T. Weaver, Mrs. Knit

Wiavir. Por S. P. II. S. Alwiud,
Miss A. C. P. Harkworth, O. 1.

A. llov.Ii', ri. Asnkiinii, Heoige
Clatofskl. Chan Ylng Wall, II. (J. Pali-chll-

Hcv. D. Oraber, Very Hev J. I.
Hubert, II. Uhlkawa, Mls Yamcl Kin
Wllhelm Kiaiibc, S. Kubolu, llirtam

lain Shin Pan, Uni Yen Wing.
Miss l..m I .n n Kin, lllsa Luti Hung Kin.
.Mrs. I. M. jMcllou, J. C. Moffitt. Mis,
J. A. Murphy. Mlus M. Ogawu, Miss H.
Ogiiwn, Dr. Padlevskl, J. Pitt, It. N..
Mrs. Jl. Puwlc), Mls H. E, I'arttent.
E. It. Sargent, P. S. N., Shliovunia-lun- l,

.M. Silglmolo.Av M. W.vhb, I. but
I'HIppo, 1. N.

Prom Hawaii and Maul ports. p,.c
str W. tl. Hull, Aug. 2U tl'rom Knit)
Mlt. J, l.lnor uud (hlld. Miss II, Eck-uid- t,

J. E. Kdiilt II. C. J1.ii row, T. C.
Howell, D. Wulail, Miss K. Waiiiii.
Pioni Konu-- A. Iluik. II. Will in, M.
Kuulultiuii. E, II. Edwiiids. M.i.itir J
It. Smith, .Mlbs A. .Miilht, W. (Jrti'ii
will, .1, P. Hnwett. Sim llanio, .1, M.
KililltnoUu, .Miss C. I.. Zliglei. D. K.
Kiiiuiha, .Mis. Ili'.valit, Miss Ida lloo- -

lapa. Jilss D. To id, E. S. Ilutd. .1. Ma- -
hunt), A. Kauliikoii. Mark Itoblnson,
A. ,1. Canipliell, Mis. "C. w. Ainold.
MIssJ,. Alliold. Miss C. Xiiiohl. .Miss
U Arnold, .Mr. Eazaio. Miss .1. I.imiiu,
.MIh .1. Kuivewebl. Pioui .Malae.i -.- Mis,

'

.1 N. S Wllllanis. Miiblei Wllllanis. I.
A. Pen), Mrs. II. Eikanlt. vim vr
Mull-lion- , .1. Coinwell. .1. Leslie, Mis,
J. l.Cbllc, Mrs W. Coiiwn) and sun.
Piom Laliiiina Mrs. A. Uainis, .1.
Lionaiil, Jilt. Nahanli'lua, .Miss M.

Miss N. Naliaolelua, A, C.
Lovekln. Jltdgo Kahuulello, Uev. J,
JJuck uud Ut! ou deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

I'm Hllo and wuy itoits. pi r stmr.
Cliiiidlne, August 2d Hi II. H. May-nur-

E. II. Cant, .Mrs. C. D. Hredi
and son. Mis. .1. II. Thompson, MIsk
Euiiiui Pern.. I. W. Donald, It. P.

Miss .M tltede. Miss M. Alialiu,
Mis. T. Hussy nud two eblhlieii, Mrs.
Kupiilutkliuuliewu, .Miss I.. Kulu, Mis.
II Lanelnwe and daughter, c A.

Jas. Siott, P .1, Clous, Itov
A. V Snares, Miss M. A. Niiwiips,
Mis Kektiovui, I). Kalauokalanl Ii
('has Smith, John G Lewis and wife.
A. C fli'hr, lit. U II Iteld. J, K.
I.Ike, C. C. t.ackborg, vvHo and child,
Hi v Won Yec liow, Mosns Kaiikluia
hu, I) Knhuioholnnl, W. C Sdnu-lilei- .

Dr. Judson D.ilaiid, S. tihnipt-- . Mis. I.
Kuawulii Naolwa. Jilss E. Wllllanis
and line child, Hiilclka Kciwo, Miss E.
Kwallko uud one child, Mrs. S. IMikci

c
When tvhlliiej H Mi' b announce a saV th people expect

Thnt'n .11. It tthoulcl b. Ever) ts.eitlon made In the nilrer
Using columns or Hi" new ipipur Is well backed up with the goods A

late customer Ik dlaippolnted btcause the article sought
Is sold out. Tlnl'n her fiult. The varloiu Items advertised are

thecoiinleiiito lieitiu wttli Tills week oil will t'!e an oh

Ject lesson shotvliig tiiit a dime will do Only a hint of the offer-

ings Is given beljiv

I00 Pieces Waslnhlv Hrets Oools. Values up to 2"c 10eyard
7.'. Dozen Ijulles' Willie lerse) Itihbed Vests, Crochet and

Tupe Trimmed lOeeaeh
A Tnble Pull of Tow 'It Including Turkish tilth, HoncKomb

Hnd lluck 10ceach
A H11111II lait ot Hrrtiiiift PHbw Caset lOe each
Hood tjunllty Chpek Olnitlinr 2 nrds for 10

White nnd Colored KeiHier Stltilad Uralds, i Viires f'r... He

Two Hundred Yard Mpcnls rincad, 1 Spools for 10e

Thte, PaekagPH Correspoiiiieiiic Envelopes for 10c

A latt of Pancy mooches nin Eace Pins 10e

1'nncy Hair Pin.., Worth 1c and 10c Each. 10 for 10c

2." Donn Diessing Combs. Worth up to 2fc 10e each
r,n Pieces 01 Lnrei,, fiomi' of Them Were 50c, Now 10c yard
20 Dozen Eaco "tin! Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Your

Choke . 10c

l.ut uf Chlldien'fi Pir.c Black Hose 10c pair

WHITNEY k
WANTS
SITUATION WANTED

WANTED V position as coaihman
ni drlv r on delivery wtgun Ad
diess E. A, Clirli.teiisoii this e

223 lw

NEW - TO-DA- Y

FIRE INSURANCE
The B F, DILLIH6IIIM CO., Ltd,

General An'cnl foe Hiiniii
Atlas Assurance Conipmy of Lindon.
Phoenix Atsurance Co. ot Loidjn
New York Underwrlti-- i a' Agency.
Providence Washlnijtruii Insurance Co.
Phoenix Insurance Cu. o IJrooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER INSUItANCII OEP'TM'T.

Office 4th floor, Qlaiujunwjld btdi.

IN THE ClltCUlT COullT OF THE
Pit st Clieiilt Territory of Hawaii. In
Pmbate. at Chamber,. In tbe Matter
nf tile Eotati. uf J.tiiK'i. Clinpbell

Testnte The petition and
uf the ExecutrK and Gcocutort

of the Will of said ilwt.i'd wherein
the) ask that their acciuut, b exam-- !

tl uud iippinved, .'ind tint a final or-d- i

r be made of dliitrlbiitloa of ths
pmpeit) Kinalnlng in their hands to
Hit ptibons tlierclo entitled and ills-- i

barging them fiom all further re
Kimiihlblllt) ns such EneeutrlK and Ex.
nulois having this d ly htn Died,
notUe Is In it by given tint PRIDAY.
Hie liitb dii) of OOTOllEft A D 1902.
nt TEN o'clock a. in at Chambers, In
Hu Court Houki, at Honolulu be and
the biiiue h n by In appointed as the
tliu, ami place for he mug slid Peti-
tion and Act ouuts, mid th it all persons
interested ma) then tnrt then, appear
and show cause. If .my they hive, why
tin bnn-.- e should nut he printed

Honolulu Oahu, Aiiguiu 2'i 1902.
It) the Court

J. A THOMPSON.
Clerk.

Cecil llrowu Utorncy for Pecltlon-ti- s

22.".4- - Aug. 20, hept 2. 9 16

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE OHUIiR

The Hovernor dlrcclh tint notice bo
given that .Monday, H ptiinliei 1st. be-

ing by law n nation ii huhd.) known
as Labor's Holiday, all public offices
will lie closed ou Hut diy

HENRY E COOPER.
Siintiiiy of the Terr'tofy

Capllol Honolulu, Aug 2'jth 1'JU2.

2J34 H
r

SEALED TENDERS.

tfuilid ti iii,-r- wilt hi. received by
the Supeilnteiidint or Public Works
i.t 12 noun ni Pildny, the 29th of Au-

gust, IIiii.'. nn- - lining a portion Of Wal-klk- l

mail. Plans and iip,clncatlons on
file In Hu- office of thu Superintendent

Public Works. Thu flupfrmtyndent
useives the light to rajioi an or all
I'liU. JAMEh K BOYD.

tjiH" lint. or Piihl Works.

NOTIC1L

Neither the cnptnln nor the agents
of the American ship t F Chapman
will be tesponslb'.-- j for debt contract-i- d

by tlncTcw of said vessel whllo In
this port. C. S. KENDALL,

Master.
Honolulu. August 9, 1902

BOOKED TO DEPART.

Por Miinl ports, per stm- - Maul, A"-gii-

2- 0- Por Kuhulul S II Jowdlo,
C W Baldwin, II II Peilnll.nv Mlsa
S I.unl, Mrs Jl Whltford and two
ililldien, Miss M E. Plemlng Miss A.
M Plowing (i v Cnnnoi. 13 3.
I'.ipellns, Mis M A Pa and chl'd, A.
(1 lluhhaid nml wife Mis I P CooVe.
four chlldieu and uiuld; Miss O I.'

filet le, Miss C. 13. Alossor, Miss L Nail-kaiia- .

II (illtiH, II. A O. (Illes Mas-
ter W llatnhnrdt, II. 0. Ovoudon,
Mrs. Morris and two children Por
liana .Mln Lucy Kaukau, Miss J).
Ivaleo.

SALE
-- 11

MARSH, LTD

New York Dental

Parlors

Tho hiijli class of work turned out at
the New York Dental Parlors every
day countstiad more people are reallz
Ing that they can get better wort, and
lower prices than anywhere else.

Each department In charge ot a spe
cialist and our operator: are graduate
dentists of. the schools
In the V. 3. o- - tho world.

e have a larger staff than any oth-

er dental office In the city; we have
the ben plato workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and la fact all
branches of dentistry as practlceJ by
'is are strictly up to date.

We caa site you money on your den-

tal work We will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cost by a
free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $3.00
Gold Crowns 5X10

Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00
Gold Fillings 1.00
Silver Fllllnst 50

sfO PLATES If tfln tegj3ta -

tSKln, l,..L Y. l.iVrivLr

All our initruments are thoroublj
sterilized before use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4, Elite Building, Hotsl Street.

Ladies In Attendance.
Hours, S a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays. 9 a. m. ta 12 in.

EARLY CjGAR TONGS

Some cuatonis beem to have as man)
lives 39 the proverbial rat. In the
good old da) s of Queen Bess every
smoker had In his outfit a pair of to-

bacco tongs, says the New York Even-
ing Post. If he were a gallant of the
court, they were made of sllvef. If a
substantial merchant, of brass, but If
a iviikltiirnian, of cheap lionware.
The) were a necessary Implement to
the smoker. Matches were unknown,
and the only available file In the day-
time was the blazing log upon tlm
hearth. With the poker a small piece
of glowing ember was broken off,
which with tho tongs was applied to
tne freshly charged pipe. Hundreds
of these tongs nre to he found In the
rullectlons of antiquarians. Most of
them are cliiuis) objects, but a few
aie bo ginceful In outline and artistic
In woramanshlp that the) scum to ho
of hrencli und Flemish, ruthor than
Kiigllsh, origin.

TIuieo tongs worn revived on n small
sialo nomo twenty years ngo, when
thay wore employed for holding cigar
ettes. Thu clgarctto longs wcro from
two to four Inrbos In length, connect
ed nt thn upper end by a smart spring,
whli h kept tho ends together when III

a position of rest. When used the
smokiir opened them and caught the
clguietto between tho tips clnso up to
tho mouth end. Tho contrlvnnco en
abled tho usor to burn tho cigarette
down to tho last whiff, and protected
Hio fingers from tho dlstolorlng vapor
that produces thn brown stnln upon
tho foro and middle fingers. Tho new
tongs shown nowadays uie somewhat
larger, nnd are Intended to hold cigars,
n well ns In reach a coal from the
llroplaco to n pipe. They nro made of
Iron, stool and gun motnl, nnd many of
thu latter arc said to bo manufactured
from warships, cannon and other tro- -

phins of the lato war with Spain.

Helen of Troy wns nilmlilnu a new
giullo glvon by her lover.

"You don't think that hurrld thing
hi tinning?" asked ono of her malda,
'its not nt nil tho stylo,"

"Oh, you in vorv much mistaken. '

tcpllcd tho beautiful Princess "thu
:r tno lutest thing fiom Pails!"

n obtuse, hovvovcr. was the Trotnn
m.'nd thut It failed to sen tho nnint
tuid tho straight fiont rotset did not
come into voguo for 3,000 years.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.
Auction Sale

OP

LaceS
On Wednesday, August 27th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, t
will sell at Public Auction, Assorted
Eaces. Silk Gloves, Kid Cllovea, Stock-
ings, Dollies, Collars. Cuffs, Waist
Sets, Huckles, Lace Curtains, Hand-Painte-

.Belts, Stock Doxes, Show
Cases

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

FURNITURE

jnd RUGS

On Wednesday, August 27th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At my salesroom, 63 Queen street, t

will sell at IHibllc Auction, Oak Ileds,
Hureaus, Washstands, Oak Wardrobe.
Drop leaf Tables, Ico Boxes, Stoves,
Sewing Machine, Oak Center Tables.
Blankets, Nets, Washing Machines,
new Sets of Dishes, new Hatchets,
new Glassware, new Iatnips, new Tin-
ware, new Hoes, Pickax Handles. I lata.
Snoes, Groceries, Shoemaker's Outfit,
Vases, Toilet Sets, Overalls, Dress
Trimmings and a lot of brand ne"
Rugs

Iae. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

Big Auction Sale
OF

SUGAR STOCK
IN THE HAMOAJLANTATION

On Tuesday, September 2nd,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,
Vt ray salesroom, 65 Queen btrcet, I
will sell at Public Auction,' 1.610
shares ot tho Capital Stock of tho Ha-

nson Plantation Co., Ltd. The capital
htock ot this plantation Is 1,750 shares
of a par value ot $100 each.

The plantation is free of debt and
parties bi!) Ing this stock start with a
clean sheet.

Terms cash, IT. S. gold coin. Upset
prlre $5 per share.

Por further particulars Inquire ot
C Btewer & Co., Ltd., or ot

Jas- - F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE ! !

HERE ARE BARGAINS

FIRST I offer at Private Sale,
premises on Boretanla street, adjoin-
ing residence of C. Hustaco Esij.; IS

feet on Beretanla street, 171 fee
deep; prico $9000; one-hal- t casn, baV-nm-e

on mortgage 7 per cent
SECOND Premises 259 Klnau SL,

at present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas.
I'roperty has a frontage on Klnau St-- if

115 feet and a depth of 112 feot.
Dwelling comprises three Bedrooms,

Parlor, Dining room. Kitchen, Bath,
largo Carriage House. Price 14500.
Terms, one-hal- f cash; balance on
troitgnge at 7 por cent net. The lot
has a right of way entrance to Bere-tcn-la

St.
THIRD Premises on Klnau St.

lot 2. Frontage on Klnau SL
100 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the lot. Price
$4000, One-hal- f cash, balance on
portgago at 7 2 per cent net. Has
right of way to Beretanla SL

Further particulars of
y

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

JAS. F.

Auctioneer
and Broke

a n St

)

, ii a .Saafc.
, in.ii. J&A ... .At . Jk, t 'I A' ' l'iitrf'HSvt,itf'

I


